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PORT COQUITLAM
"Pay Rolli" and "Pay Well " City

(f The old-time patent medicines undertook to demonstrate
their efficacy by "before-and-after-taking" p ictures. These
pictures were usually fakes and, at best, products of the
artist's imagination.

iBut the idea was sound.

4fEvery business proposition, every investment, should be
able to stand the "before-and-after-taking" test.

II Coquitlam welcomes the test. This sterling new terminal
town has only a year-and-a-half of life behind it, but those
eighteen months have been so, many months of demonstra-
tion of the wisdom- of past and future investments.

([ The investment opportunity is better than ever. Much
as has been done, the town has only started. The big things
haven't even been started yet. And a lot of them are to
be started.

«Ji Look at the list of industries already started or an-
nounced: Shipbuilding yards, switch manufacturing plant,
artificial stone works, 3,000-barrel flour rrill, dredging plant,
C. P. R. elevators, boot and shoe works, etc., and haîf a
dozen other big industries in sight.

<I[ This list means that Coquitlam will be a PAY-ROLL
city, and a PAY-ROLL city means a PAY-WELL city for
real estate investments. Prices are not inflated. We are
willing to, sell some lots, but we are more interested in
locating industries.

([ Give us a hint or a suggestion that
will bring another industry to Port
Coquitlam and we will pay you liber-
ally for your services.

i[ We want industries and industries
want Coquitlam. 

C TO TA DM I

Dept. B. c. M.
COQUITLAM TERMINAL CO. Limited

Coquitlam Terminal 549-553 Granville Street
Vancouver, Canada.

Gcntlemen,-Without obligatinc me i
any way, please scnd me at once full par-

Compa y Li itedticulars of your new plan for the promotion
of industries at Coquitlam and the advance-

549-553 Granville Street ment of reai estate values.

Vancouver, Canada Name ...............................

Address in fuill.......................

..................... ....................................

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Useful Books
FORIWSINYS \!z\-l.. &AîudanLawyer. A handybook of the laws and

~:s ~ 'is~n~smei', farmers, mechanics and others in Canada.
<ha 7*.%.*.11 10 - -ztis T transacting business according to law, with

FOR CO S --: C:szbesMntal. A manual compiled from the
C~½i Cc.:.........~ :es.cries and punishments. Useful to ail who have

& ~-z~ ~~.. ... ~:~z~.aIlav in Canada. 1906. Cloth, $i.oo; leather, $1.50.

FO)R CO YN ElE -Tv Drn i n 1on C on ve yaniic er. Comprising precedents
Î07r i c:1.1r1cial cases. B), 'W. Hl. Hunter. Second edition. 1897.

FOR MAGIS'TRAT1E-T'-1 ML..-srate's Authority, by the late Hon. T. Mayne
D a l,'-,- C.. P- \r:a for Winpg.Incorporating ail sections of the

CrùnDait..c~ w:c: ...-.. ~re.Chapters III to IX deal with the general juris-
dictct io ' .. .. .>tsa t1he peace, and their responsibilities. The model
vrork io: i2:gizri~c~ze.11. Haif-caif, $6.5o.

C 7.:A C.!-,: Criminal Code of Canada and the Canada Evidence
Act, with c~r~ . .~s orms, etc., etc. The most complete work published
on zhe Cirkit.c:.::cr.1910. Haif-caif, $i5.oo.

.Xnr of the abo've S'DIv.z . : ýxD-eS s charges prepaid if the cash is remitted with
~ ... .. . .. .Trade supplied.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY LIMITED
19 Duncan St.reet TORONTO, CANADA

Information for Investors
:WE INVES MONE r'irtgage, ban and sale agreements.

Our EXPERIEVCE . _I'/HEPE ta do this ta the BEST I4DVA.NTAGE and
Nvith the GRE.4 TEsT S.4FETi. T't clrnallest investmnent is given the samne consideration
and care as the la.-gt; «'rt : oe urselves by S1 4TISFYING our CLIENTS, and to
satisfy THEM we rnrpj- -CJE

Six and one-haif VA:' t:--ý\ \COUVER. USE OUR EXPERIENCE.

4.1 HOMER STREE-T C L.M R IT& O.VANCOUVER, B. C.

If Not Already ac Subscriber
Fi in the blank bek.w r , r1 tè> the British Columnbia Magazine, Vancouver, Canada

.....................1913.

Picsc C~» . ... .- d~mîaMagazine for ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION

oeyCar lrom,.............. ............ ................... and until C n d n t rti
C01I ifut~ 1. . .... .... . . . .y for $ ....... $1.50

Nainc .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . United States and
Address..............................other Countries 2.00

WViîtn writng to Advrtjaeri peaae mention Britth Coumbia Maga nE,
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Bulkley Valley Lands
Suitable for mixed farming and dairying; 16o-acre tracts on
easy terms. The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is now running
trains via Hazelton into the Bulkley Valley.

Acreage Adjoining Smithers
the Divisional Point on the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in
the Bulkley Valley. A few quarter-sections for sale, suitable
for subdivision into lots or small acreage tracts when Smithers
townsite is put on the market this summer.

NORTH COAST LAND CO. Limited
PAID-UP CAPITAL $1,500,000

Suite 622, Metropolitan Building VANCOUVER, B. C.

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magatine
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NOW REAJ)Y

The Insid e of the Cup.
Cloth, $1.50

EThis niew novel is the most mature andi vital woi-k donc bY
Winston Churchill and the one in whici lie lias achieved greatest
originality. It is a powerful study of the modern tendencies in
religion and thecir new relations to modern life.

([i For new books promptly as publishced you go to the

THOMSON STATIONERY COMPANY
Limited

325 Hastings Street West

GASKELL BOOK and STATIONERY
Co. Limited

679-681 Granville Street

l7pè Westminster
Trust and Safe Deposit

Company Limited

qCTS as agent for the investmnent
of funds for clients in first

mortgages on iî-nproved real estate in
the Fraser Valley and Coast cities.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Thte oldest British Columbia
Trust Comp an y.

J. J. JONES, Managing Director
Head Office: New Westminster, B. C.

Whien wrItIng to Advertisers please
mention British Columnbla Magazine

NEW NOVEL

...........
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MISSION FARM
Jin Ideal Coun trp Home

THE following propert.v constitutes one of the bestofferings in a highly improved TEN-ACRE FARM
that we have ever had the good fortune to handie.

It is most suitabie for an energetic man of moderate
capital who would like an ideal country home where hie
can at the saine time earn a comfortable living fromn the
soul.

This place is three-quarters of a mile from Mission
Station on~ the C. P. R. main line, close to the Fraser
River, in a district famed for its fertility and its warm
southern siope. Out of a total of ten acres there are
SEVEN ACRES of rich chocolate loam under a high
state of cultîvation, growing ail kinds of large and smail

fruits, including haîf-acre strawberries. liaif-acre rasp.
berries, haîf- acre rhubarb, and balance planted in twenty-
seven dîfferent kinds of vegetables. Snil crcck througli
the place and juist enough timber on onc corner te provide
contintions suppiy of firewood.

There is a modern seven-rooni house, 'vitli clectric
light, water. bath, toilet and telephone. Stable. chicîcen-
houses and mtn, one jersey cow. one horse, wagon.
plow, hiammow and ail necesqamy tools. fifty liens and
twenty duclcs.

We will bc glad te furnish further particulars. price
and ternis to bona fide inquiries.

ALVO von ALVENSLEBEN LIMITED
Pacific Building, 744 Hastings West VANCOUVER, CANADA

European Agency
W HOLESALE buying agencies under-

taken for ail British and Conti-
nental goods, including

Books and] Stationery,
Boots, Shioes and Leathier,
Chemica is and 1)ruggists' Stindries,
Ch ina, Eartheriware anid Glasswa re,
Cycles, Motor Cars and Accessories,
l)rapery, Mililinery andi Piece Go(is,
Fancv Goods anid Perftim-erv,
Hardware, Machinery andi -Metals,
Jewel lery, Plate and MWatches,
Phiotographic and Opticai (3oods,
Provisions and Oilmen's Stores,

etc., etc.
Commilission 272 b 5 Pei* cent.
Trade discoiunts alloc'wed.
Special quotations oit deinatnd.
Sain: /e cases from; £xo upqwards.
Co;zsigniiients of prodmce sold oit ac-

coutnt.

WILLIAM WILSOIN & SONS
(ESTABLISHED 1814)

2s Abchurchi Lane LONDON, E. C.
Cabie Address: "Annuaire, London"

When writing to AdvertiscrS PleatSe

10 DÂYS' TRIAL FIE.

w 91 know that Do mettez
how deat you May' b. tbe
ACoUsTIC(N< wiil able

you Io liber se tiiough you lied
Yyour natural haaring powers. To

provre our bellef wo are willing to
end you an ACOUSTICON for lU daye' trial. FRIEN. You

"au test 11; tu your owa home-aliongfit yotir frieiids.-aiid
ke.p It or roturn it to us as you choooe, without iincurrint
suy obligation or liabllity whatover. Tite ACOUSTICON ie
onabiing over 70.0w< (lest poi>lio to liner portoctly-it la
being used ln uvor 5~00 ehurchc.. halls, and publie build-
Incs. Itl it a compact. neat. igbt, handsumo Instrument.
'Che Sound Rogulator enables the uner to lniitantaneoualy
adJust the Instrument to suit hit or bier Immediato neecds
-to increaoo or dinlnl.eh tihe .lrongtb of Sound Waves frott
100 to 600/, If you are Deaf, the AOOUSTICON wouid
bû à wondirtul holp to you-write us to-day to sorti you
full particulars of our 10 daye' free trial-why continue
t0 suifert

THE GENERAL AOOUSTIC COMI'ÂNY OF OANADA LIMITED
488 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

teAOUSiCty ( asProvlucoa jjy I)

Theio B3ritish Columbia Magazine
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Our Specialty is Imported Goods
Dent's and Fownes' Gloves

Burberry Coats for Ladies and Gentlemen
1. and R. Morley's Hosiery and Underwear

AGENTS FOR

Atkinson's
Royal Irish

Poplin

Lincoln Bennett's Hats and Caps

Blus's Tweed and Khaki Drill Riding Breeches
New Zealand Wo0l Motor Rugs and Carrnage Wraps

rS FOR Welch-Margetson's Shirts and Collars
pire"Golf Coats, Sweater Coats and Sporting Sweaters

for Ladies and Gentlemen

E. CHAPMAN
il 1 1 545 GRAN VILLE STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

When writlng to Advertisers Dilease mention British Columnbia Magazine

We can supply you with whatevcr design or quality
of CLOCK you rnay desire.

We carry the niost perfectly assorted stock in this
line -n XVestcrn Canada. Stately Hall Clocks, beauti-
fully desig-ned Marbie, Onyx, Mahogany and Oak.
Chimes, Travelling Clocks, Bedroom Clocks and
Kitchen Clocks.

Our illustrated catalogue describes many of these fine
styles, but we desire vou to write US for further
information if you should require anything in this line.

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE

Henry Birks & Sons Limited
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS
George E. Trorey, Managing Director
VANCOUVER - CANADA
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YOU WIN
Every Time Your
Printing Attracts

Attention

Tfhe reason for issuing Advertising Folders, Book-
lets and Prospectuses is to attract attention to vour
proposition. They attract and convince according
to the printed appearance and the personality
behind the pen. We write, design and print adver-
tising m-atter that attracts and convinces. Drop
us a lune and Nvc xviii explain our service to you
and subi-nit saniples.

Saturday Sunset Presses
711-715 Seymour Street

Vancouver, B. C.

Wheii writing to Advertisers Please mention Britishi Colurabia Magazine



Love Pervadeth Ail

Q uak ing-grass ip o n th e hli,

Dewy mnoss beside the 1î//,

A'odest sheil uipoi the shore,
Azure space where slrong iins soar,

These, to eyes grown keen to sec,
Ouitara' embliem. are of Tlhee,

All-creatingWll

Slowic, sof t siyh of snoi.wfiakes' fa!!,

Sp rinyline's c/car, reszstless cal!,

Su iiiniier streain lets gentyflowny

Rustlhny leaf---ralin, Jol(Ien, qoîq

These, to cars attiiized bi, Thee,

Chant ini ho/y harmnony,

Love pervadeuli ail.

rinnie Margaret Pike.

Vancouver, B. C.
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Bobbing for \Vhales on the
\Vest Coast

VANCOUVER ISLAND stretches from Vic-
toria north and north-westward to, Cape
Scott; and along the west coast f rom. Bar-
clay Sound to Kyuquot. The Pacifie
Ocean is harvested for a crop of whales.
Sperm whales and humpbacks; big whales
and littie whales; whales of low and high
degrec; and whales up on _____

whales, until the stations at
Sechart and Kyuquot are
infested with a weîrd smell
which can bc scented for
leagues from the rendering
plant.

To sec one of the trir-n
Whalers of the present day
steaming out with harpoon
gun and bomb-lance is to
mlark the tremnendous dif-
ference between the present
icthods and those of the

Past. Whale fishing is nowv
rcdticed to its least common
commercial denominator.

The old experience of
hiaving a whale tow a boat-
load of sailors miles from the
ý41iP hais been relegated to
l'ie scrap heap of departed
flction. The up-to-date
'ncethod of huirting an iron
!ance in to a htuge leviathan,

with the resuiltant explosion of the
bor-nb and the sprcading of the harpoon
flanges into the bltibbcrv builk, parialyses
or kilts the wvhale instantly. M~ales
cauglht in this fashion are inflatedl wîrh aiir.
buoyed, and cast loose in order that huniiter,
inay follov others of their school. 'l'lic

THE %WHALI.NG STA\TION:, SECHART, B. C.



TFIE DOCK AT SECHART, WHERE WHALERS LAND THEIR CARGO

ships go Out scveral miles froni shore, and
huniit in ail kincls of wveather.

A niodern Nvhia1r eau toxv iu as many as
four or mioue w~hales to the station at one
tilue, and once at the station there is prac-
tically, not an ounce of wvaste because of
the toeihvscientific anic econoi-ical.
iiannier- in wihthe carcasses arc utilized.

Oni arrW~al at the station, the wvha1e is
raised froni the water on au adi ustable
platorin, for clitting 111. Incisions are
nuadec in the c.trcass., ruinng fromn head to
rail, anld abioit a foot aplart. This divides
the hi ubbl init( long, narrow strips, whichl
ar*e thcln tomn or strippcdc( of byr mleans of
larize heeks attacl'ied to Nvirc ropes whieh

aî.eratcd Il - « steai winich. The blub-
her is thenl cuit into simli squiares, andI pt
tliietgli a. ninicingý machine, fromi which
it geesý te the steani-lcatccl "truniig-ouit"
taniks, whlere the oul is extr-actcdl. The
r-esiduie et the bliibber and the leailn eat
are convertc(I into guanio an(l glite. The
body- bones arc crtishcd, gr-ownd, and sold

asfertilizer, Nilci the w"ha1e bouc is care-
fiillv eut fromi the astrinicid and nuade
readvy for shliprucunt.

4-

J ust how long the Pacifie whale fisheries
will continue to furnish material is biard to
Say, but it certainly stands to reason that
there should be a close season during the
mating time and birth time of the y!ounig
maînmals, and somte restriction as to kill-
ing of the fernales.

W7hite men and Indians work together
in this calling, aud the followving up of a
sehool. of whales, especially iii roughi
wveather, is one o-f the most exeîtîng 0f ex-
perienees. The purpose of the gunnler
hiandling the si-ooth-bore harpoon gun i
to strike the wvhale as near to the shouilder-
as possible, as it is considered one of th('
niost deadlv places to affix the bomb. It
is wvonderful. to note the fatal effeet of o.1nu
of these explosive bombs in the bod- (Cl
Su1ch huge niammnals.

The-e is no danger of anyone being losr
in this modern-dayr whale fishing, unless 1W
sbould happen to fail overboard, as thu
wvha1es seldoni live to lash out with thell*
imtmense tails once the deadlv, bornb lia>
been planted in theru.

The business lias been systernatised to a1
nieetv, and is being carried on rnucli th('



WHALE OIL DRUMS RENDERING PL.ANT

same as any other line of commercial en-
deavor. The deniand for the produict in
the xvay of oil, fertilizer and whialebone is
steadv, and the recent extension of railway
lines on Vancotuver Island, and the resit-
ant advantages of rail as well as sait car-
rnage, wîll undoubtedly stimuilate wxhale
fishing to a very large extent.

A stranger Landing at Kytîquot or Se-
chart wotild flot be impressed so mutch by
the size of the stations as lie motld be býf
the size of the odor xvhichi permieates thcmi.
At the same time, a tremiendouis anîount of
buisiness is done at both of these station,,.

Somietimies a fog drops down on the west
coast wbien the xxiialers ar-e ouit and puts a
qu-ietuis on the (iaVs work, and1 on sonie
davs the xvhales are coquiettisli and refuise
to appear. These duLill davs and off days
are often made tip bý' steadv scasons of
valuiable î-esuilts. The sighit of a school of
wvhales diving, rising to the suriface, blow-
ing, and disporting themiselvespndoul
like so rnanv Suibmierged continents, is a
sighit once seen xvili neyer be forgorten.
From s;evenity to eighity feet or longer is
the measuî-emient of sonme of the larger ones,
and som-e of thei xviii xveigh abouit sixtý'
tons. A w'hale of this Fize shotild %vield
six tons of oit, worth $450; thi-ce and a hiaif
tons of body bone, $175; threc a-d( a hialf
tons of gu1ano. $io5, and thrrc hundrcd-
Nxveizght of whalebone, wnorthl $48, or a total
Of $778, xvhichi, after deduictirig exipenlseq
estinmated at $2o6, xvotld give a net mrofit

of $572. A luîimpback, whiciî is a smialler
W~ha1e, avcraging abouit twenCltv-scen tons,
shouild gîve a profit of $140; Mille a fin-
back, w'eiginig fifty tons, is CrC(litC(l witIh
a gain of $338. The right wvlale is nmch
mnore rare than any of the others nanwed,
biut offers a grand prize~ ro the: hîînters, for
lie is wxo.ith $î 0,000.

TFhe fisheries at Noi-%%-,tv and Sxvcd-(ei
and odher formier famotis whvli îg Lgrolinds
ai-e falling away or hiave becin abanlne(

of late vea-s, andl to(lav the w'est Coast of
\Tancoîiver Jsand, \vitlî its sliaggy front
an(](leepi v serrated coastii me, affor(Is the
greatcst field of exploitation iii thi., couin-
t 1* v.

(îi tside the xvha] c fistîcris the~ silnol s
do0 [lot scell to have anvy particI ar eniilles,
as the sword fislh and tIiraslwr, tiiose vl's
of the deejx (Io not appeari to niake mny par-

tICLi lari.lu roa(Is 111)o1 the Iler(ls Bu t it i,
a scî-îols qulesto hte thec pIrsent dav
înlethods xviii not (lepi e the nu iibers I n
the icai- futiili-c. Wh il e it is t 1.1 e tlîat pi-ac-
tical I ev sh red o f Iinat, licad ami1( wlal e-
Folie is li ti I/(I , it is nee.te ~sSti Il a

fact that a thoroigh and exbiîtiestiid(l
fleC(IS, to he muade ilntr the habits. îpl
,ind habitat of the whiale in' order t-bat
îlorh ing 111.v be left Ilnctonle tii Conserve t-lus
verv\ val uablc î-esotirce t-ofîtregeatos
md îsic inîiii îat- killIing lias 1-llu ( mcd thler
xviali ng district,, and there is no) reaso>i w1ly~
the sujIpply on1 te we'st coast of vancouiv'er
Islandi 511001( conitinule indecflnitely if fn

4 25
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steps are taken to
prcserve the
schools.

The history of
the buffalo andl
the wild pigeon
are examples
enloughi for the
presenit genera-
tion as to liow
seen i n gIy i nex-
ha,-tis[ible nurn-
bers of both beasts i
and bircis have
heenl practically
obi iteratcd f roni

carth. So, too,
the history of
lsheries Qeneral- e

practical methods

for not only sav -
i ng fishi fi ron
i n (1 i s.C n min at e
(leStrlICtion, bu t
for stocking and
nmaking a plenti- DEAD WH AL E
fui. supply of fishl
in w'aters wvhere
the, ]lave hitherto been practically exter-
mi nated.

The timie to save whale fisheries is while
wVe liave the -whlales. The art of propa-
gating these leviathans of the deep is nio
0rd ina ry fish hiatchery p)roblern, the pro-

cesbeing one of thosqe stupendous propo-
sitions ini nature which 0111\ nature cari
adeqmitcty r ovi(I for. pr-esctd hl

ibas înany' advantages over .the old
mcrehod, i nasniuch als wroun ded wThales are

sedo ost, and the carcasses are scienti-
lwhytreated and comlniercially made to

Vied thcir vcr.v utnmost value to their cap-
t() lis.

it.r in the ligýht of past experjcnce, there
18 n reaon acareful and rigid survey'

()f the fied slhould not be made with a Viewý
()f îctlial d]ecrmliling the bcst course
to pîîrIStc' ini this' vcrv important branchl of
the Pa1cific fisheries. The question of
Close 5caSo!is, the killing of Maieonvad

'non

dam
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any and every necessary precaution w'hîich
the Department of Fîsheries would con-
sider xvise and just to enforce, mighit x'
be taken up irn connection with this rmo-
mnentous question.

A great deal of valuable work has
been accomplished by the Provincial
Department of Fisheries, and the resuits
it has obtained deserve the highest
praise for the Commissioner and is-
able staff. Their bandling of difficuit
problemns as regards the salmon fishierie's,
the propagating of salmon and trout,an
various other branches of the fishing indtv-
try, evidences a thorough scientific and
business grasp of the situation.

It may be, even now, that somne steps ýl"IT
being taken by the department to determi<'
the best rnethods for preserving the whahin;:-
fishieries for future generations, and if s,'the solving of the problem is in entirci.
conmpetent and trustworthv hands.

ER\XEST MçG--.\FFEV'.
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The High Cost of Living
ITS CAUSE AND HOW IT CAN BE REMEDIED

By S. H. Forci

EDITOR'S NOTE: he Nvriter of this article %vas born i Central loîva, -thîe riciest fa ring
state." Ili Iis boylhood lie spent Iiis summi-ers i thre country farnîing aird sttudyirg farnriirr
and[ later lie acquired a knowledge of the jewellery trade, but for hlealtit reasons lire returiicd
to farming life. He now oivns large farnîs in thre Fraser Valley, ont whiclr lie is raisiîrg
immense crops. He lias tiierefore a direct acquajintance %vitht the conditions of farmirr g in
Britishi Columbia. Tihe following article, based as it is su iargcl oit tihe ivriter's persoia
experience, raises many serious questions. Needless to sav, %ve (Io not endorse ail Mr. Ford's
views, but in commit justice the farmiers' side of tihe case, wvhicli is hiere su abiy put, slruuid
be publicly stated.

FOR several years I have read article after
,article in newspapcrs and magazines deal-
ing with the bigh cost of. living. Different
people give different opinions of the cause,
and I have often thoughit these articles
must have been written by commission meni,
and flot by farmers or anyone who really
knom, conditions, and who would be willing
to, speak the truth. Several times I have
tbought of writing on this before, but bave
deferred doing so. Now I feel that condi-
tions are becoming of such a serious nature,
since the tightening up of money, not only
for farmers, but also for the laboring man,
with a large family to, support iii the city,
that it is time for someone to teil tbe trutb
about conditions.

There are causes plainly to be seen for
this high cost of living, which is resulting
in the poor man starving in the citv wvhite
the farmers are not helped. Thiese tbings
can be remedied if the people xviii ail stand
shoulder to shoulder when thev know Iiow
to, proceed. It is with this object iii viewv
that I amn going to explain how this cati be
donie.

Before taking up the rem(,dies for the
bligb cost of living we wvi1l conii(lr itS
causes.

THE RUSH TO THE CITY

During the last few years the laborinig
nmen have wvorked together and formied
tbiemselves into unions for the pur-pose of
getting bighier wages and shnorter liouirs;
and tbey have succeedeci in doing both.
Unfortunately the farmer's prices for bis
produce have flot kept pâce with the w~ages

iii die city. 'lic farnicr's soli goes' ro the
city, and linds out thiat lic cati mlakc $3.oo
or $4.00 per day at an), ordinary kind of
job, working only cighit hou us a, dlay, andl
flot particularly bard work eliber ! Then
lic begins to relict on bis life ;tt tie far-n
bow lie gor up at four- or five o'clock iii the
morning, fed the biorses, miilked the cowvs,
dici chores for sev'cra1 lIours before break-
fast, wvorked tilt six or seven at nigbrt, and
aftcr dlinner did several. hiours Nvorc of nmore
chiores before bcing able to retire. I-le
thanks biis 1ucky' star tht bie bias left ali
that belbind tim i! On Sunfday or sonme
bioliday lic takes a tr*ip back to the farmu,1
and tells bis people biow~ mutcb casier lic
finds it iii the city. 1-1c tellIs die neigh-
boring far-niers' boVs Nv'bat an as job lie
bias mn the city, and xvbat short liouirs lie
bias. Hie tells tbiem of the nloving picturc
shows, tie thecatres, lance hall1s, and( al
the amuisemients iii wbicbi lie can indutIlgc
after biis work is donc for thc dIay. Thbis
souinds c'ood to ail tie farnm-boys, and tbiev
sav: 'The city for mie-no more fariit''
Tbcv, too, leave for thre cit%,, and the faftbcr,
11oW being left atone, is for-ceti to ellploY
strangers to (Io) bis w%.o-k. 'l'lev', liaving
no0 inite rest at licart ini thie plc,(Io j(usr as
I ittie wori- aS tiley cai Ii o nier to biold
tlîcir job, witb tie resil t tlhat ili thre fat t,
wbleni tie farinler seits blis crops and figu res
111 biis iniconie anid expendituire foir tbe y'ear,
lie finds tiat lie bias been w'orkitng at a toss.
The next year lic decides to cuiltivate ont1Y
the land thiat lie imiisel f cati attend toi
w'bmicb cuts thie acreage urîder cultivation
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down sonietîmie fr-on several hiundreci to
ten or twventy acres.

Tihe daugliter gocs to the city to visit
bier brothers anîd friends. The theatres,
danice hialls, nusic an([ gaiety of the city
and the brigbit electric lighrts fascinate lier,
anti she says: "No more farm for nie!
The gi rl's hieretofore con ten ted m mid
becomies active in figuring out how she is
going to mnake "papa and mammna" move
to the city. Wbcn she gets back home to
thec country, she suddenlv awakens to thc
fact that shie is growing up in ignorance of
sonme of thec more moder-n acconîplislbments
and tells bier parents that slie should live in
tbe city wbere slie could get a decent educa-
tion. Shie wants to study music, painting,
and the like. So she pits lier arms around
lier father's neck, kisses him, and begs him
to Inlove to townl. She tells him shie can
lear-n shorthand and typewvriting andti-make
fromi $5o.oo to $75.00'a mon th, or more,
iU an office, and bier sister Sue can do the
saille. "And just look, papa, how we can
help you! Here you are, drudging away,
tr-ving ro miake a living for us, and if you
wvîIl 0111Y comle to town you won't bave to
w~ork ar ail. You and imamima have -worked
bard ail vour lîves-let us work for you
1now%' WTC Can ail get work, and miake a
livingý1 foi- vo11, anti voui, clear 01(1 soul., cal,

)ya at bomcl wvitlh mlother and take it

Now, tllis sounlds good to miother an(]
father, Mnd tbey talk the nmatter over.
'le\ dlecide that thev have alwavs been
regilla,- slaves on the farm, and ha*ve onlv

mate megr liv'ing( out of it, anti the'\
Cornle to thte Coniclusion that the cilldren's*"
"('ice is";d foi- the sons; bave already
beenl \%itiing tblei to reoeto tovn ; and
tbcn thev canI aill bc tog,1etler anid hiappv!
'l'ie ivoefatnlili oves to the city, and(
the fitr11 is rcnted to a tenant. -The

saner bias no inrlcrcst ili the farm11, e.xcept
to rble extent Of the dlollars bie can take out

otf i1 [e ('s îlot fcrriize the land andi
-*elac what bis crops are takin(r

of tile soul, but lie allows it to runl
(1i\1_1 "ttl it Wvill îlot raise crops. He
takes nlo cam-e of the buildings-tleýr go
unp1iainted and unriiepaired, and in a* fewv
years the old famni' goes; to rack and ruin-
anti Wlien the land is in aj condition iii
"l'ich 11e canl "0 longer miake both ends

uneer. iVe "e it uip, and the fai-ni is- Ieft

idie. The only tenants of the buildings
now are moles and bats, the fields of thle
once prosperous f armi are grown Up withl
weeds and brush-which is the condition
of tbousands and thousands of farms at the
present day in the east.

And what is the cause? Bad laws, bad
roads, bad sh ipping facilities, tremendously
higb taxes, and dishionest commission mer-
chants. Everyone seems to take real delighit
in beating the farmier-this is flot considered
%vrong, but a joke!

COMMISSION HOUSES
The commission men have a union, and

they stand firnîly together shoulder to
shoulder as one man. They hold thieir
meetings at least once a week to decide
uipon what price they shall pay for each
article, and what price they shall charge
for each commodity. They figure to pay
the farmer just enoughi that he niay be able
to live and continue to, be their slave; but
unfortunately, the farmers' expenses are
higher than they figured, and each cear
they are being put out of business. Thiese
commission men also charge as highi as
their consciences will allow; and evidently
their consciences are becoming more elastic
ail the time!

COMMl:\'ISSION\ MECN'S TRICKS
One of their tricks was played on mie

by one of the oldest and Iargest commission
bouses on Water Street, Vancouver.

They purchaseci a carload of potatocs
froml Ile, for which they agreed to pay Uie
$28.o0 per ton. As soon as the potatoesi
'\-eie received I was notified that they bad
arrived, but that they were not as repre-
sented, and xvere so rotten that they cotuld
flot use themn. This I knew to bc unitrwu?.for I hiad especially large, beautiful potatocs.
and liad given rny foreman instructions, t(>
bc vCrv careful when sacking, themn up Iîor
to Putt in any that might be damaged, and(
tco put in only large ones. As 1 hiad a good.
reliable foremian, I knew tint lie had car-
ried out miy instructions. I went to tuie
commilission biouse in person, and thley too'ký
mie upstairs, wvbcre there ýwere a large ntilli-
ber- of tables on one side, with a Chinanienl
at each assorting the bad potatoes thiat
caile in and re-sacking the others for retail
tracte. Thley took me down nearly to the(-
end of this large store-room, and pointed
to a row of sa-cks piled like cordwcod
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frorn the floor to the ceiling, with the end
of nmv pile o-f potatoes showing. There
w*ere two or tbree saclcs of rotten potatoes
on the floor at the end of the pile. The
sacks were ail *wet, showing the potatoes
inside to be ail rotten. 1 told them that
there was something radically wrong, for
iny potatocs were flot in that condition.
They called the foreman of the Chinamnen,
and asked bim if these were Mr. Ford's
potatoes f romi Pitt 1\'eadows. The China-
man laugbed, and said "Yes." Then the\,
told rme they couldn't use the potatoes and
that I had better try and seli tbern eise-
where, as they didn't want tbem in the xva '.
They suggested that probably I could scil
them to the Chinamen who would peddle
them on the streets. I told tbem I was too
buisy to peddle potatoes around or to get a
Chinaman to do it for me; but to leave the
potatoes where tbey were, and I would at
once send for my foreman on the f arm to
corne down, which he did on the morning
train.

We both proceeded to the commnission
house. The pile of potatoes wvas pointcd
out to him, and hie said that hie had flot
sacked up any such potatoes as those. The
firm--man pulled down another sack, openied
it, and poured the potatoes out, whichi also
showed to, be rotten; and my man piulled
out a sack wbicb also proved to be rotten,
but unfortunatelv the sack started to roll,
and at the top oýf the pile a nice dry sack
wvas exposed to view. I told imii to get iii
there and pull it down, and as lie did this
more rolled, exposing more dry sacks. He
openied these and found nice, dry, clean
potatoes. "This looks more like 'tmr
like the potatoes we sacked." XVe jMflCd
down four of five sacks, and f rom thiat on
ail the potatoes w,ý,ere beautiful.

I tuirned to the commirission mari and saidl
"VVelI, I believe that this tdîne votil1v
got the wrong pig by the car. I Sec VOUr
garne. The Chinarnan picks ov'er tlie
potatoes sent in by tbe fiarmers, sacks thicmi
ip -and piles theni, and then voit tell the(
fariner that you can't use the potatolc3.
You notifv the other commission men' that
the carload of potatoes bas corne, wVith the
mian' s narne, whicbi guarantees ýroIi thait
no other commission bouse iii the citv Wl1

buv frorn bim, but that lie will be told tliat
they biave more potatoes thanI the" can
hiandie, and then hie is forced to sel1 biSý

produice for juist whatcvcr vout \ish to give
imi for it. 13ut vouir gamle Won't W'ork

wvith me! You pay $28.00 per ton for these
potatoes, if I have to spend $500.oo in a
lawsuiit 'vîth you and exNpose yoti to the
public. I wiIll loolc for yourt chequte in the
iorflifg's mail, and if it dos not corne,then I will start the bal rolliing-. Good
iioring."

111Iv mi and îI Jvent out, buit a clcquie
for dhe fill aniount arrived in the mnorti-
ing's mail.

1 have in immid anothier muan living up die
Fraser River wvho shîiipd forty tons; of
pruines to Winnipeg, and ývhii lie got hi-.
cheqtie hie had lost $158.oo on the trans-
action, whiereas lie shotild hiave miade huii-
dreds of dollars of profit. In the sinmiier
you cati go anywvhere into, the couintrv and
sec tons and tons of fruit, snmall and large,
lying on the grotun( decaying, whilc the
poor people in the cities are starving for the
want of it, and arc unable to btoy it on
accounit of the otitrageouisl3r lugh puices that
are cbarged for it in the towvns and cities.
Yotu ask the fariner w.hy lie does ilot pick
the fruit and ship- it to a mnarkct centre, and
hie tuns to y'ot with a disgusted look and

savs"XVat is the lise? 1 cani't get cnioligh
for it to pay me for picking, boxing and
shîpping it.'' So the people iii ouir landl are
stai-ving for the verv neccessities of life,
wvhile thcer are goîng to \vaste and lvi ng
rotting uipon the grouind ail ovm* ou r cotin-
try. And wvliy'? On accouint of the u îtlll
commiiissioni mlan, becauise of tie Iack of
shipping facilities, and the outrageolsl *v
h îgh i)iices that are cIhargedl fortrnor-
tion.

Later on 1 arn goîflg to show)ý 110\ these,
things cati be reilcdied if die People \vil aill
standl together as a uinioni.

The saine thing thiat applies tofri,
vegetables and grains is aiso tr*uc of inecat.
Farniers ii tiis couintry' cannot raise stock
andj potiltry at a profit on accouint of the
comibines and the comm11ission mlanl. l'o.;-

siivthe puiblic is not awarc of die faet
thiat nlo Ilotel, cafe or cafeteria cani puirchlas
mieat or. poultrY from11 the farmlers, buit I
know\ý frorn imv own persoilal experience
that this is truci.

Abouit fouir y'ears ago 1 \vcnt to the(
Nicola Valley and purtchased threce cars of
the finest Hereford anid short-Ilornced cattle
in die vailev, arîd shîipped theni ro mIV large
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ranch on the Fraser River, where I
liundreds of acres of grass land lying
As meat wvas so very expensive in the
1 thouglit I could make a
raîsîng stock. I wvent to a
Hastings Street, not far-
OIffice, and offcred to sdil
v'eal. The mnan turned to
"'Cani yot ftirnishi me nieat
it?" "WeVil, I catin r,

liad
idie.
City,

good profit on
certain cafe on
from the Post
thien beef andl

mie and said:
just as I want

I said. " How
miglit wvant it

this wyyoehinci quarter, six or eighit
hicarts, and fouir or five livers. Nowv
cou!d youi give it to nie that wav ?" "No,1
1 said, "'Tnî afraid you xvotilc wvant too
Ilanvý licaî-ts and livers, foi- there is onl[v one
in Ccdi beef." "Tlîat is just the trouible,
lie latighcd. "I purclhased nieat of a farier
onlce before, but lic could not give mie 'just
whiat I ncc(led-could not suppiy me with
the nccessar-y nuînbcr of hiearts and livers. 1
%%.-cnt iip to the nicat iarket" namning one
of the Iargcst firins in the citv,-"ancl asked
foir w~hat 1 ý-%antcd. He asked nie where
lic sliould send thieni, and wvho I vs.When
1 told hiîn, lie rcmiarkcd thiat lie wvas sorry,
but that he did nou hiave it. I said 'We/il,
mwat's the inatter wvitli that ? You hlave
ail kinds of it liei-e,' and poinited to whýat
1 w-antcd hianging on thc wvafl. He told
mce thiat was ail sold. I %vent to aniother
of thecir branich stores, and met wIth the
saille questions an( aswrs but with no0
bctteî- resuEl. At another comnpanv 's store
1 met wvitIî the saine trcatmient. l\Ir. Ford,
the fact is these beef comipanies all stand
toigcther ini a, union, and whencver an hotel,
cafe or cafeteria buvys directly fron ci
fariner, that hiotel, cafe or cafeteria is boy-
cot-te(I at once by these comîbines, and theV

~-il efusýe to sdil it anvything. Ho loi.
w~ill anvy i-estat-ant last if it canniot provide
nîicat ? WThv, thicy cati Putt lis out of bulsi-
nless Ii a te\\w days liv ri-c toslu

1 was foi-ccd to sacr-ifice mvy cattde to the
beef ti-uists. I thecn dccided to tîry and sel[
mvi cattie to the buitcher shlops di-essed,
but tound that thcv shaded nie so iii the
weiglhts hit tlieî-c w'as no profit iii this.
l7o 1 inistanicc, 1 shipPed the beef to a cer-taini
Il i-tu here iii Vancouverî. Jr 'vas weighed at
m11% Place and leGt at nine ini the nioîning. I
took the saine tr-ain to the citv as the one by
"-hicbi mv beef liad heeni sent bv expr-ess,
anid two houirs lateî- I w-as ii tlic butchcî-

shop. Their weight was just sixty poulîds
less than mine hiad been at the farrn. There
was sonme argument, and I asked the man to
wveigh it before me. They brought it Mn
stili wrapped in the sack, put it on the
scales, and the sixty pounids whichi it Ila-d
lost by shrinkage in the train was nom,
sud denly regained! So, you see, the fariner
is being robbed on every hand.

HIGH TAXES AND BAD ROADS
Duî-ing the last tvelve months my

at Pitt I\'Ieadows have increased
per cent. Last year the land

taxe-s
400

assessed at $5o.oo per acre; this vear the-%
have jum-lped it to $200.00 per acre.
I was notified that at a certain date
at New Westminster there would be i
cour-t of revision held, and if I considered
thiat nîy land was assessed too high I couiil
attend this court and pî-otest against thle
assessienrt. I did so. A neighibor had
land adjoining mine that was ail muskeg
swanip, with from three to six feet of moss
on tie surface, and ail covereci with scrub
pine and cranberrv bushes-land that is
absolutely not worth ten cents an acr-e, for
it cannot be faî-med and grass will not grow
on it, and even cattie and stock cannot walk
on it without being bogged. This land
wvas also assessed at $200.00 per acre. 1
swox-e that this land, in my estimation,
w-as not worth $i.oo per acre, and a nunii-
ber of settiers who had tried for years t--
reclaim this class of land also swore tliat
they did îlot consider it worth $i.oo per
acre-and yet the court of rev:sion wvould
tiot cut tie valuation below $ioo'oo per acre.

Lt is needless to say tînt I did not get ýan':
cut at ail on mine, except on a few acres
of muskeg bog whichi I happened to hav'e.
This cour-t of revision w-%as proclaimed a
farce bv ac nunîber of people with whom 1
afterwa-ds talked. lIv taxes on the iand]
at Pitt ïMeadows foi- 16o acres are about
$ 320.00, and w-here is the farming iia:îi
todav ývlio cati affoî-d, under the existing
coniditions of lîigh labor and robbing con;--
mlissioni meni, to pav $32o.00 a year taxe.

I have also 1 6o acres of wild land in th;
Ahi Ta Valley, about 200 mliles north of
VTancouvrî* The-e ai-e no railroads near,
no steamiboat serv ice, no wTay wliatsoever
to get theî-e except to char-ter* a boat froî%
Vancouver- foir a special trip; and yet, for
tlîis piece of land-w-ild, swampy and tiîfl
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bered-the government is charging mc
$32.00 per annum taxes, whîch wvould be
$128.00 for a section. This is, In mlv
estimation, nothing more nor less than rob;-
bery. The government seils a mani land,
and then puts the taxes up so high that i
can take the land away from him again b.y
tax-sale.

Eighit years ago I boughit a large
tract of sivamp), land in Pitt i\'Ieadows--
land where a mari would have to weaî-
hip-boots in order to be able to wvade
througbi it. Thiere wvas no road tro
reach it, but in five years I spent some
$38,000.oo to drain, under-draîn, fenice,
cleai and put it under cultivation. I cut the
land into ten-acre blocks, and startc(l a
large colony, with the resuit that iin the
course of two years I sold out the landi to
settlers who came and lived on it. Wu
asked the govertiment to build a liaif-mnile
of road, and as the land was level anid tliere
wvas no timber to clear, this could have beeni
donc very cheaply. We wrote the govern-
ment, wre sent telegranis, and three or four
d elegations called at Victoria-myýsci
among themi. XVe received niany piromises,
but neveî- any roati. I finally buit it at
my own expense. After petitioning,
clamoring, writing. and telegraphing for
seven years, the governiment finally put on
a littie gravel over part of this road. Thii3ý
road should have been extendeti a further
mile and a haif, where there are hutndretis
and hundreds of acres of the flnest soil
and open prairie lands-the finest in the
Fraser Valley. These lands are so isolateti
on account of there not being any road 4y
wvhich settleî-s may go in or out that they
are praictically wasted. Several settlers
did go in over the governiment (lyke, but
after a short time they werc prohibiteti Sy\
the governiment from driving over the dyke;
consequently the lands hiad to be ahaîî-
doned. Yet thiere is a tax of $2.oo per* acre
per annum on this land! After eiglit years,
working continuotisly by the niethotis J
have stated, the road is stil i unopeneti. At
the samie time, 1 sce by the niewsj)penCr
that the govertiment is telling of the wojI--
derful things they are going to do in rail-
road building and opening up landi foi- the
settier! It seemis to me that the govcrn'-
ment would bc doing better to open Ill 1
few wagon roads for the settiers alreadv
living on thieir land, and thus eniable thleili

to inakec a living. I ain not spcaking froin
hcearsay, but fromn mv owni actual experience
with this govcrnrnient.

BAD SHI-IIPPING FACILITIES
The fariner wvho hias to ship hlis pro(luce

over sonrie steamiboat fine or raitr-oati is
sinmply a slave to the shipiping conipanvy or
the railî-oad, as lie lias to pay sucli igh
freighit rates thiat there is nlo profit left
foi- irn. Inl shippinig lia f rom Pitt
Mýeadows,,, a distance of twen«ty illes front
Vanicouvcî-, wc have to palv aIbout $2.50
per tont freighit, andi about iper Cort!
foi- wood.

i.ast su inier 1 loadeti a car- of ha
Pitt i\ eatiows ald l)il led it to a Certain
lumiiber comnpany fourtectn iles awav. A
wveek afterwardis the complianý callnie
up to hin( out w'Iîen the lîay' was to arri-ve, as;
they needeti it very batik'. Up)on ivsiaî
I fouid the Ca- wvas stili staniding" on a Sîdi.
track at Pitt 1Vet s I got aifter the
rail roaticmpn' andite poms t )o
deliver it at once. A few (lavs later i
i*ecelve(l a nlotice froml the I umb11er oma
that if the hiay wvs not delivered il îfl(v-
diately they, W~OLld have ta cancel the
or(ler. J again wvent to the nratiW col"-
planv%, showved theill mvl lctter fr-otu ithe
lumlbe r coiipanvy, andi theY 111rom ise(i tha t
miv car- shoulti bc sent forxvard at once.

Thsconitinucti for threc %veeks, anti at tlic
Cri(l of tlîat timie thceY broughit in a deicrliî-
rage charge of $.-oo iier (aor $21.00

for the tenltv,-one davs the carl-uat stooti
on the sitie tracks at Pitt McaIows ! TIhinlk
of -tueh tl-ealtet-halVing to w''eNOr-
bitanltlý, higli freighit ra1tes to begin' wirlh
hiaving to Wait thi-ce wcks foir the car
to lie del îvercd, having all theano nr
of kcep)ing aftri thcml cv'erv (d-I (tîiri:,
tha«t tinte, anti thenl beilng bih eti wi tl a hill
of $2 1.00 for' demuitrrage.

Last wvcck I piircliawdt a s;ack of feeti
col-i meial fio a ncou ver fi mI, andi p)11d

fortv cenits fi-eighit oni It to Mît \etos
It wal5 (lliVt'rC( 'I h ttioni, but stolenl

h)ý' Foil1coneC, S<) I ilever rCe(ive<l thie I1lI -l

i ti erstafl(l tha.t there is nlo wav to ni
the C. P. R. pvfoi, i t, as dîe' av ol

anl express ai( ticket agent tlierc, ani '.e
claims thiat hie is nlot resýponlsihiec foi- frei'ght.
11alny of 11y3 lnighibors have hiat the Saie
e.xlperi cuce.

i..ast ycar the colîunîissiOn' l'len ati( lge
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consumners of hiay wvent to the Arnerican
side and paici a bîgher price for hay over
there thant tlev coid hiave boughit it for
hiere ; paid the freiglht on it and the duty,
and puriichasedl etiotigh to last theni the
Wlio1e year. Why did they do this? Sirn-
piv because tbev wanted to force the farmiers
of British Columnbia to sel1 their hiav for
ncarly nothing! They boughit the hay un
the Aieican side so that in the future
tbcv, wot.ld be able to buiy of the home
fariner at flheir owni price.

Last spring one of mny tenants had about
sevecnr-five tons of potatoes, which lic
cotild 'not sdil in Vancouiver at any pî-îcc.
lie ptirchased sacks for ten cents eacb-
or- $2.00 for sacks per ton-hired China-
ien to sack the potatoes, hiauled them. thn:i-e
iles to i-,r Pearson, anotber fariner in

the hog business, andi soid thiese potatoes,
sacked and delivered three miles, at five
dollars per ton ; and they cost hini at least
$ 10.00 per ton. This is the wv the
farmcers ai-e iaking money ! Yet in'Van-
colivcî the consumer- had to pay fromi
$15.00 to $25.00 per ton for potatoes.

Two ý'ears ago 1 hiad about a ton of cow
lides to seli. 1 caille dovn to one of the
lare~st ineat lir-'ls in the city and got their
pi-ices. The average wveighit of my hides
Was eîs.lht\- ilotind(s, but the comIpanvlý euit
dlowný the wceighit to sixtvf pounids. On miv
i-otestingt against tis, thcy aidiiitted that

the hî(les %vcighed eightv, poutids, but that
thecy (iockc(i tileintwnt pounds foi- sbrink-
age 1 asked thei bow tîe%, eotidd dock ne
fol'sîikacwe the b ides actiiailv
weiglid cightv ouds and the\. exPilined
tinilt 't tile tt'Cistomn, anid that the bides
W01oul bvN an w Shrink the twentv
potiilds!

JAA:N ESE AND CIIAE

J ibto state, "'ithoitt an\* fear of contra-
dliction biv .111v iii tel Iigenlt ald tunhîassed mnari
Or' womii, tinît the Tai)atiese, Chinlese, and

11-e indu et iIl-se to tis couin trv, and that
they are înlaking it impossible foi- the w"hite
fariner- to carnl bislin.

Tiese people Nveîe shîipped nlito ilc coun-j
trY 1)Y rali-o(ad1 coinpanies and other corpora-
tions Nvîth thec object in vicwN, Of getting
cheap labo,-, buit w'ben thev bad fiinisbied thle
jobs for N\bIich rthe\.cr brougblt into thi.e

COliiiti-V rev settled down to othier occupla-
tionis andl eoinpcted dîrectdv Nvitb the whbite

ct a IiLC LAA-

man. If you wish to have a watch repaired
you can go to a Chinese or Japanese store
and hlave it donc for haif the price ycu
woLlld pay a white man. If you wish a
suit of ciotlhes made iii an up-to-date tailored
fashion 3,ou can have it clone by a China-
mian or a Japanese very much cheaper than
a wvhie man will make it for you. If you,
go to the sawmiilis of British Columbia you
xviii find a gang of Japanese, Chinamlen
or Hindus in charge of ail flic work at flic
iii; which ciass it is dcpends on the race

flhc miii specialîzes in.
I arn told that six of the fincst hoteis iii

Vancouver are owned by one Chinanian.
Statisties show that over thirty-five per cent.
of the maie population of the city of Vic-
toria arc Chinamen and Japanese; wrhiie
thc percentag,,e of the maie population in
tue eity of Vancouver is very nearly as
great. Thousands of these Chinese and
J aps have taken up fruit ranches and
other farmrs in the Fraser Valley and othe-
p laces.

I have in mind a nman who decided to go
into the poultry and egg business. He
caýme to, the city to seli his produce. He
had to, feed bis chickens on $40.00 tO
$45.00 per ton wheat and other expensive
foods, and found there was; no profit in blis
eggs. He decided to go to the consumer,
and first visited a large hotel. They treatcd
hini very courteously, told him they would
prefer to buiv froni him ratier than from. the
Chiiîese aîîd japs, but of course tbevý
xvoil expect him to seli at the price theV
were payîîîg the Chinaman. This lie couild
not do and make a profit. He went to a
iiiiimber of other hotels and restaurants,
fiuîaiiv trving flic retaii stores, but aiwýa\vs
wvith flhc saine result.

Our- couintry liere is in the same positioni
as wveîe 1)arts of California in regar-d to tilC(
Japaîese. A fexv vears ago these peop!e
\VCflt ilîto the most fertile districts sur-
rouindîng Sani Francisco and Los Angeles.;
A tew of theni rented land there and paid
la-gel- rents flian did the white man. At
tis tinie the land wvas worth $400.00 t(;
$500-00 an acre. It wvas flot long before
flhc land-o\vner pî-cferred to rent to the
Japaîese rather than to the white rnaiw
lie paid bis i-cnt more promptly, andi did flot
dernand fine buiildings and a fine bouse,
but xvas contcnted with a small shiack of onme
rooïm, made fî-on î-ough boards, costiflg

n 1 il: 1\/f ; ri'.
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f rom $50.00 to $75-00. The Japanese
colony prospered, and as they prospereci
they i-en ted more land; for the land-ownier
found it more profitable to rent to the
Japaniese than to cuirivate the land himiself.
XVhen the Japartese colony becarne strong,
jr bias been said that sonie of the white
settiers, who refused to rent to the Japs,
began to lose their borses and catie; bar-ns
wvere burned down and sometimes even
blouses, whien the people were away on a
visit; in fact, things became so interestiîî'r
for the white settiers that tbey had to move
away from thejr homes, leaving the Japaniese
to have things their own way. Then they:
decided that tbey were paying too highi
rents, refused to pay the old rent, and jr is
needless to say that they got the land for
the rent they named. This land could îlot
now be rented ro any white people, foir iL
wvas known to be a very unhealthy place
for a white personl ro live iri. The î-ents
soon did flot amount to enoughi to pay ttic
taxes, andi the owners wvere now anxio'is
to seli. The wbhite man. would not btiy,
for tbey knew betrer than to buy in thàt
neigliborhood ; consequently the Japanesc
wveme able to puî-chase these $.5oo.oo acres
for f rom $5o.oo to $ioo.oo an acre. The
japanese problem is one of the great
problems before California today, and it
wvill very soon face British Columibia.

At first in California the Japs .%otil,
wvork for frorn 5o cents to $i.oo a day; thcy
proved faithful servants, and very soon th e
farmier discarded white lhelp and emiploycLl
tbe japanlese entirely. By and by, wvhcin
there wvas nothing but Japaiîese labor, they
began to dernand bighier wages, andl thcv
\vere soon being paid a whbite nian's wage.
11y experience bias been that botlh China-
nilC andc Japs are miot slow ro realizc wvbeil
they have the advanrage over a miai, and
they wvil1 take everv inch they cati get.

Look at wbiat the japanese did ]i thec
fisbing inidustm'y in the Fraser Riveri- j'
13-jtislh Columbia. I have talked ýv'ithI
fishiermnen wbo used to fish saliion on the
Fraser River. They sajd thiat jr hiad bc-
corne too dangerous a work foi- whjite mcmn
JIany a man disappeared, and norhirig xvas
evem- known of bis fate; and of lare almioýt
ail the fishing is donc by the Japanese.

Jr is estimated that there are herwecîi
rbree and four hundî-ed thousand Orientais
on the Pacific Coast, and the fact that

eV'er< one of trheml is a SOIlier anId lias beenl
traiuîcd in the armXTjý, ,il( that evcr< one is
hleavily armied, rnakcs it a mlena.ce*. 1r t 1
the hieigli of jarce amibitioni LU
conquer Anmeriea and take (Canada and tlic
United States. -phis 1 Iave been told !)v
a Japaniese friend, andl froml what 1 hav'e
reaid in the papers, atidl froml \%'bait 1 know~
of themi as a peopIc-havin1g lilve s
miany3 as forrv of thelli ar onie timle-l kilo\%
their amibitionis are verv ilîi, .1,1d 1 do0 not
doubt bilt thait thev intcend to trv ,n Cn
quier Anmerica ivithin a fe\N '<cars. 'l'il
Japanese fricnd, \v'ho \vas once anl ollicial,
told nie that the biî-tlhs, of japan mîbe
5,00C),00c0 per aninii Iior tiliii the (etl
therefo re lapati cati send( ou t 5,000,00'>
japs pcr annumiii to her- Colonlies andli(l
hold lier owvn. Ho\v long wotîldj it taLe.(
Japani ro take possession ofCndw"l
lias only 8,ooo,ooo or 9,000,000) of a popui-
lation, wvhen japan canl sparie .0,0
per annum ii? Howv long Wouild it take licr
ro gain M\exico, or thme Unitcdl Sutes for~
instance, %vhose birth-ratc is scariccl\- aliovc
the dcath-m-ate ? Tlhis Oriental question is

averv seriotus onle, far- mlore s<> thari peule
realize. They are a class of people o
cati lîi'e in liovels, anId carIi I jvc su mue,>c!
cheaper than the ývIiire mnan tliat the wire
nmar ibas nlo chance ývItIi im iharv ini
comlpetirioln for a I ivel ibood.

F.\R\ F5AT THEI ,NiI~C O F THE Pl>UBIAC

XVhenl the farinecr \vislies to buvy cloi-bes,
groceries, Irvo siîniplcînen rs o f al v kIîî I
or .1nl\tllirig 1lec lials t() have\, lie g.ocs t() tu
mle rclîatit anid asks bis puice anmI bas to pay
i t. XIvT sbiotudi , n t the conmi er ne 10o
the farine r iind( ask b iM bis 1)ri('e foi- bis
produtce ? Butt it is flot Su. 'ie aic larier
gocS ote îv and asks the mci ihanil s
ivblat tble% W~ill J ive b jîni foi- h is vegcrab les,
bis eg(gs, and the rilg(s he 1l«as to sel I.
1,lJ fa imer is tile 0,11.% uianl 1 kilîo\% of

i()l lias lio s, av blont \vliar lie sbiotl(l get
for h is goo(ls. Hle siipl v lias ro pav tihe
otber mnari's priice. foi- xvhat lie hi us, an d
lie bais to sellI fol t lst %\ (t the ilnercbaîî r

is vî1îngto gîve lmîuii.
A\ F.ARIZMRS' UNION

Supsig ime farmerlcls \N.'oio foi-Il a
tuiuoii andl stand togethier- and be loval ~o
olle anlother as the lliîiiers ai-e, and the Iinn'>-
b)ernileui, %%iîo110 1o(l their mecetingscev
ýý!eek ro djeciole iipori wvat price the\' shaih
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pay the logger for bis logs; or the mer-
chants, wbho bold their weekly meetings
to ticcitie upon what they sball. pay the
fariner for bis cggs, potatoes, etc.

1-eaven bielp the public if the farmers
should ever forrn a union! I amn sure
that 1 did iiot exaggerate when I stated
before tbe city mnarket comiîwittee iii the
City Hall, a few weeks ago, tbat if tbe
farniers should forni a union they could
then àlrnianl $25.oo a pair for chickens,
$ 50.00 for a sack of potatoes, and other
tbings in like proportion, and it would not
be long before tbe nierchants would be
scouring tbe country, buniting the farniers
up and askinig tlieir prices, instead of the
fariner niov going to the city and begging
tbc public to buy bis stuff and give himi a
mere pittance for it. If the farmers
rcalizccl that whatevcr thev, asked, the public
would bc forccd to pay, they would soon e
(lemand ing sucb exorbitant prices that people
xvoulcl bc facing starvation. I fear con-
ditions xviii sooni drive the farmers into
banling together in a union ; and althoughi
I arn a fariner and interested in land, I
hope, for the sake of humianity, that day,
w~ili neyer cornie! But we are living in an
agre of unions; even the chiurches are band-
ing themisclvcs together; and I believe the
farrners are the only class of people who
have not forrned theiselves into a success-
fui union. There is stlrongç taik of such a
tbîng becîng donce-anti God hieip tbe people
Mwecn it is!

1GNO1Z.XNCE 0F TH-E FARMER

Eacbi vcai- the farier is becomiing more
an"d ilore inorant as a class. Tbe reaison

itliat tliere is no0 m1oniev in farming, andi
whein a mlan ec that lie is in1 aocpation

wbere lie canniot ma'-kemnc-d ii
ofteln Iosc-andl( cannot illake a decent

liigfor bliS fanlvl\, lie sceks a better
busnes.So the 11o0re inltelligenit farniers

are qui trilîur tihe fr
Now there ajre husn o f peCople liv-

ing H te CîiesWb( loVe the Counitrv* and
ciitvlite, and xN'ould~ love ro live .oni a
tainiltbv bogh the\- could miak-c 11oncv1\

ami new bev ouldgivetbeir children
a gode(Icaion: but tisi cannot be done

""1e19isin conlditions. 'ibat is wbso
11MIn, Icave the farms and go to the citic*.s.

THE NEED FOR PLAIN SPEAKING

Many men wvbo read this will say that
I amn a "knocker," that such an article
should flot have been publislied, for it will
hurt the country and keep settiers out.
But what is the use of boosting a countrY
and advertising it to the rest of the world,
and inviting people to coi-ne to it and takc
up land, so long as presenit conditions
have to be faced. Why mnake them believe
thiat farming is such a good thing, when-ýi
tbey can only make a mneagre living, if
any, and in a year or two are forced to
abandon their lands? Then they writie
back horne and tell their friends the co-
dition of affairs. Is it flot far better that
sorneone sbo-uld explain and call attention
to the faults of existing conditions, and theni
sornething may be done to better the saine?
Is it flot better to have such matters
remedied, and then we can have successful
settiers who will becorne real "boosters"
for the country?

Now, I arn going to try to explain how
these things can be bettered, f or the
farmer, the public, and the consumer; and
thus ail can prosper. I have heard many
theories of how this can be done, but none
of thern have ever seemed plausible to me-.
I arn sure that if the ideas which 1 arn
going to express were onlv put in practice
the farmers would prosper, farms would
increase in number, and the cost of living
would greatly decrease.

Under existing conditions, whien a farmer
is in the city and is asked bis occupation
by a stranger, he usually leels asharned to
say that he is a fiarmer; but why shouldn't
conditions be cbanged so that the farmer
w'ould be proud of bis calling? It seeflis
to mie that if there is anv class of men 0on
the face of the eartb who should have a
good living, and be able to dress well, and
educate his children, it is the farmer- the
mari Nvbio ploughs, tilis the soul, works, il,
the dirt to produce food fo-r the balance of
the world, the man xvhomn every rnan,
ý%!ornanl and child is dependent upon foi*
dailv bread. Wbiv shouldn't conditions be
mnade sucb that tbat man, abo-ve ail othecr
ilenl, mould be able to live in conifort,
instead of being a slave and almost a pauper.

CURES FOR I-IGH COST 0F LIVING
i.Do awayw~ithcommiiission merchants.-

2. Let the citv or governrnent run a
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commission bouse in eachi city, giving the
farnmers better prices and selling more
Cheaplxr to the consurners-as tiiere is
plenty of profit to divide.

3. The governiment should make ar-
rangements to Joan rnoney to farmers, as
there are often tinmes wbhen a fariner lias
large crops in bis 'barns and granaries, yet
the markets are poor and lie is unabie to
seli without loss. At times like these the
farmier sho-uld be able to borrow nioney
in order to carry him along; but under
existing conditions lie rnighit have a higbiv
improved farm, close to tbe city, w'ith anl
assessed valuation of $ioo,ooo.o>o, and %let
be unable to go to ans' banik and borrow%
$ ioo.o>o. The banks xviii tell imi thiat
tbey are prohibited by Lawv from loaning on
real estate security, and the fariner is coin-
pelled to, have bis note backed by a mer--
chant before bie can borrow from the banik.
JV'erchants will not do this, so, the farie
is compelled to sacrifice bis crops in order
to, raise money.

Some governiments have made arrange-
ments to Joan to farmers, as the fol1owving
article in the July 5thi issue of the Calgaiy
Farin andi Ranch Review wil' showv:

"The question of governmnent loans to farmers
at cheaper rates than are usually charged by
mortgage companies is one chat is exercising
the minds of those who are working for the
upbuilding of the country. The results of somne
experience w'ith this problem may therefore be
interesting.

"New Zealand is usually one of the first
examples chosen of the successful working out
of government loans to farmers. Here the
governiment handies the business at a cost o>f
15-100 Of one per cent. and in i912 hiad a profit
Of $300,000 on the business done.

"Between 1894 and i912 New Zealand loaned
$6o,ooo,ooo or 32,000 loans, out of whicil there
xvere 33 foreclosures. 0f course it: inust boe
borne in minc that not ail applications for
loans are accepted. In 1910o-1911 one-third of
the applications were rejecte(l. Th e lawv
authorizes the government to boan $7,500,000
annually, but in 1908-1909 only $4,5oo,ooo Nvas
put out, and in i909-i910 $3,ooo,ooo. In duis
connection the competition of mnortgage conli-
panies bac! somle effeet, for with the goveruflient
in the field the companies have to giNve better
rates or better service, possibly both.

'"Western Australia, South Australia, %ictori*,,
Tasmania, New South \\Tales and Queensland
have ail macle boans to farmers. \Vle terti
Auistralia began in 1894; the others, two to
seven vears later. But the aggregate loans to
ail these states amlount to about $35,000,000,
Fom-ething like haif the amouint loaned by New
Zealand. Western Australia reports a Profit

of $3,400 in 1911 and only One for-eclostiî-e
resulti nlg in a loss-$ 45o. South Australia has
two svstens ; One showled 1 profit to i910 (>f
$190,ooo ; interest then in arreairs $Soo; razc
charged to borrowers four and one ha I per
cent. Thle other systeni is of too rccent date
to show resu Its.

"School funds aie loained on fa rnis i n Id alho,
Indiana, lowa, North D)akota, Okialioina,
Oregon, South i)akota and Lit.tlt.'

Th.ie above Clipping shoNvs w~hat otiier
gyovernuiienits and soniie of ou r nieighbloriîîgý
states-are doing, and 1 t1hink it woul( Illbe
%veIl for Britishi Columibia to fol iow tlivir
exaniple.

4. Now the greatcst of ail cuires for
the higli cost of liv!ing, andi the graeýte.;t
enemiy to tlie conimiission mchlanits, anid
the best friend ro the fat-mers andi the con-
Stiners, void bc îmrcels post, carry3ing up
to fifry-poLund( parcels. if five-p)ouilti
pai-cels can bc carried, whlî cani't liftv-p)otlin
parcels bc carricd just as wvcI1? Theni tuer
farînlers couI(I ship) thcir potatoes and \le:, *Y-
tables direct to the consumlers. If Sucli par-
cels post were in Operation, there %would '.)
newv hcaýdinigs aînong thte ''wanit :ls" of
our daffii papers-headings like tijis
''Blackherries,' ''Apples,'' 'Bttr'
''Eggs,'' "Creami,'' ''i\Iilk.'' ThI - col-
Linins %vould i)c cageri v scanncd cacli dI.t
by' the people liv'ing in the CitV, a11mi corres-

pondence could bc carrie(l ont hettN1-cen tlle
fariner and the consumler. iM ilk andi crecavi
could bc sbîpe 1w' arcels POst juist as
ý%velI as dry goodls. Bottled heer is sllippled
in batrrels 1», sli ppîng c'tell Iottie in to a
I)aPeI colle. P iaper colles col( be
mrade out of better inaterial, so rlîaç, eve'îl
if thicv wverc J ropped on tiepae n,

t %7e11r wol lot break. Now, if \v la
sucbi a parcl post sx'steîiî, amv laborîîtig
mani iin the citY COULl Write to the fariner
and iake arranlgelmenlts for i\Ir. Browvn ti)
sl)i) ,il,, OflC le ( Of bultter. t\wice a %,-k
a pilot of crea,1, a qulart of ntuilk, a coule(
of boxe,; of rapereand a few b1oxes
of other kinds of fruit aCUlI )nrit . 'I 'liew
train leavillg, we %vill sas'Pt \Iaos
at 9:30 \votiI rec i collver at îo0:30,

,111( at I I :00 tlle buitter, creanl andl bel îis
woil Ibe ciel jvc red at the boîe i f' omei,

pcrfetiy reshand ean, and i r11ect fron

the COLInltryý. XVimat a (liffcreIlce this wou1
lic fom ur prsent SSteinl of fruit bein

shlippedj to thc comifllissiof te, fromi tlheml
to the retai mnan, i hs trste
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stand on exhibition in the windows on the
front streets, where the dust and dirt from
the city fils theni up with thousands of
germs and microbes. In this condition
they are purchased, picked over- and taken
home, wrhere the germs are multipiied ini
the bernies, which are damp by this time.
is it any wonder that we have so0 much
sickness and disease under present methods.
How much better it would be could we
have parceis post and neceive everything
f romn the producer f resh every monning.
Tfhe parcels post would certainly put the
commission men out of business. There
is only one uine of business that would
profit which does flot under the present
conditions, and that is the daily newspapers;
they would have hundreds and thousands
of advertisers in their "want ads," but I
arn sure this small cost would tiot be objected
to by the farmer or the consumer.

TAXING THE FARMER

5.The high cost of living during thc
last feýv years is beginning to be a source
of wvorry to rnanv govennments, because
the people are ail flocking to the cities and
leaving the country. There has been much
discussion on this subject, and representa-
tives have even been sent to foreign coun-
tries to studv conditions there. In place
of this needless; expense, why doesn't the
governimlent encourage the peo-ple to go
into farming the sanie as cities encourage
large mianufacturing institutions to come t'O
thieir cities bv donating free sites to thc
factories and rcLýating their taxes for a
period of vfears? Another way cities
encourage building wîithin their limits is
a mnethod that lias been adopted in Van-
couver. A lot in the business section of this
city, value(l at $5o,ooo.oo, which is vacant,
iS taxed just as iluch as is the adjoining
lot, On which a million dollar building hias
been ercîed. lu, this wav the citv is
cncour-aging building and* discouraging
holding a vacant lot. The governnnt
thinks that it is encouraging fnnn ~

charging four per cent. wild land tax-
about -ten times as much on land that is
uncultivated as on land that is being farmed.
Now, this is nonsensical. If the go-verfi-
nient really wishes to encourage farming,
jet it stop taxing ail farmn lands that are
under cultivation or being used for pas-
turage. This is the only real way for the
government to encourage farming. Somie-
one says: "W-hat about surburban lands,
near large cities, land î-eaily worth f roin
$500 to $i,ooo an acre? Don't you
think that should be taxed ?" MVy answer
is that it should flot if it is being farmed,
for then it is only farmn land, no matter
if it is i,ooo miles from a city or just in
the suburbs. As soon as this land is sub-
divided and cut into lots, then tax it b%,
ail means. The taxes derived f rom land
under cultivation in British Columbia a-,
oniy a very small percentage of the total
taxes, and would flot be greatly missed hv
the government, but they are greatly feit
by the farmers, w-ho are too poor to pay
taxes of anv kind. Better bonus the farmer
and pay him a royalty upon every ton of
potatoes and hay that he selis, just as the
government in the iead districts pays a
royalty of so much per ton of lead ini order
to encourage this industry. And where on
the face of the globe is there any industry
that needs encouragement so much as does
farning? Then why not stop taxing the
farmer and pay him a bonus in order to
encourage hini to produce crops for the
market. Thousands of city people would
be glad to move to the country to get away
from the noise and filth, where they could
bring up their children under better in-
fluences than in a city life-for certainlv
the city is flot a good place to brîng up
children.

Encourage the fanmer, and there wili be
quite sufficient food of ail kinds raised 10
nieet the demands at a reasonable price;
but if present conditions are allowed to
continue much longer there wiIl be some
emiptyv stomachs and a famine in the land.
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The Farmers' Out100 k near L'Ilooet
ByA. F. B.

XVHY do immigrants travel three hundred,
tiles up the Cariboo roaci from Ashicroft
before they look for land, while on cachi side
of this great thoroughifare there are thou-
sands of acres of as finle land as any farmer
WvoLud wishi to sec? The reason is that hie
(loes flot knov-it hias not been advertiscd;
there is nothing to indicate it as one travels
along the road. On the other hand, yol.
wvill sec Fort George, Fort Fraser, Nechaco
Valley, and other northerni localities adver-
tised on large bill boards at nearly ail the
roaci bouses. Ask one of the immigrants
,oLt ineet wherc hie is going, and lie wvill
invariably tell you "Fort George!1" Why
(loes lie go so far? Why not turn east
at Clinton, the 70 Mile House, or the 105,
and look that country over? He bias neyer
heard. of this country; didn't think there
wvas anything this side of Fort George.
Buit there is. The three gateways to thîs
great country are: Clinton 34 miles, 70 Mile
Flouse 57 miles, and i05 Mile House 92

iiiles froir Ashicroft. The northern coun-
tryT is a grand country, but we have the
saine country~ w ithin 57 miles of Ashicroft.

Jiist take a trip withi me, and I vili
show ','ou a country the different localities
of which are adapted to stock raising,
(lairying, mixed farming and fruit raising.
As we leave Clinton (the altitude of wvhich
is 2,980 feet) we go down into the valle-y
of the Bonaparte (a drop of about 6oo
feet) to the Mound ranch; one of the
largest ranches in the valley. This ranch
is in the dry beit and requjires irrigation,
as do ail the ranches upo the river to the
forks, this being nearly ail taken up. Wc
wýill cross the river at the M/ound, and as
we go east the land riscs f rom 6oo feet on
"0 a rollirtg tableland, Nvith large stretches

open country. Parts of it are suitalble
lor barley,' oats, timothv hay and fali ry7e;

iihere is consiclerable open timber land-this
is good grazing land. It does not require
die irrigation that the lower valley does,
ý-)n account of having more snow anid rain

lit

fali. Tw\enty-twvo umiles east we corne to
Loon Lake, a beaurtiful sheet of w-ater
abouit 10 miles long. Thc Indians have a
reserve at the lover enid of the lake for-
fishing puirposes. At the tuppcr end thiere
is a large stock ranch, andl on uip Loon
Lake creek is a broad open valley.

We will now turn back about tell ilcts.
and take a branch road going iiorth-east
to the forks of the Bonaparte Rîý'cr. 'lilis
roa(l traverses a rolling tabletand for abot
15 iles throuigh open fit- and jack pitue
tinber, with nuanyr wild titea(ows, and1(
sonie open brush and j)oplar lands that can
be easilv cieared anld ciuttivatc(I. This strip
of country is more sutitable foir stock i-aising
thanl farmling; the altituide is abouit 3),000
feet. We nowv drop1 (lown iii the vale
betnveen the north and south foi-s of the
Bonaparte. Here are large stretches Of
open praitrie landl, wild nieadows, willow
and poJ)lar btish land ; the tituber land is
easîiJý clearcd and sitable foi- hay, g-ain,
tnixed fartingii and (Iairvig; this ks kinoii
as a buinchi grass couintrv,, not so uc1 i
watered as iii other parts thart 1 will show
vou01 later.

.Up the souith fork abouit six miiles; wc
cornie to Yoiing Lake, a strip) of water six
miles long 1w, abouit onle mile Wvidc. The
couintrv gt-aduially t-iscs Ilcre froml 2,600 to
3,000 'feet. Thcre is mutchl good land
lvfing along cach side of the v'alleý' Of tlle'
souith fork between the forks and Yoiuwl
Lake suiitable for fariig, theni the g1mond
rises abruiptlv to rocky fil- iges on cach
side. Froni the uipper Cnld of Young Lake
it is abouit six miles to Eagan Lake. F-erc
the vallev widens ouit, the tinuber is nicaî-l,%
ail poplar, and the soul a (lec) loam. Sonie
of this lanid lias been ueserved b\ the gos'-
em-nent for uiniversity pui-poscs. Par-t of it
js ovned and held foi- sale 1w' a land coin-

paV, althouigl there is considerable land
available for pre-etnptors. Fromn hei-e the
valley, gradwallyý îises for the next six mliles
to 3,200 feet, and thiere are a goo(l iTany
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open stretchIles
that do not re-
quire clearinig.

XVe have ilow
passC(l out of the
dry beit into a
country that does
not require irri-
g a ti ori. ThIle
snowf ail averages
f romn 18 to 26
inchies. Thiere is
a large stock
ranch located at
the foot of Eagan ________

Lake, aînd the
owners tellinme
there have been
onile o r tw\ro
winters In the past six vecars \\-len thie'
flot fed thieir cattie at ail, aithougi-
alwvays prepare to feed. Last winte:
fed their horses very Uie, nlot to ex
mionth, as the gi-o\vthi of vegetationl i
i ank. East of the upper end of Eagar
there is considerable land available fc
Ciluption.

No\TCw will pass; on north and eaý
.1 11hIlh (liVi(I dowvn into the vallev
north fork, or wvhat is known as th<
Lake countrv. This divide is sin
strip of gi-azing counitrv, mios"tl\, a j ac
buish. But thie Fish Lake country IWI
ouIt iiito anl open basin. The il
i<)stly- poplar and sprucc, ývilIo\v buw

nwiadow land. On the banks of Ti-ai
Lake is a agestock ranchwhr
raîlse a grreat (Ical of timiothv hiav.
altitude of tis' strip of counitrv is
fect: thc ne vfi avcragcs froin 18
iiches. This stocknianl at 'l'ratquiill(
tell. lslte that lie put in his ha\- withl
and ir vrac about two tonls to thtl
the land neyr aving been pAo,
Ihere is quite a settlcmlent tlhrou«
strip of couintry. ?Mluch of dic lai
beenl rcserved by dhe Goveriument, an(
is controlled by a Land Coiipanvii, bui
ws a good (leal available for
mient. Ali iost nvkind of grain Nw
wveI ihere. 'l'lie sn1o\fall is rathet
for stock -raisi ng,, o a large scale,
wiiIevnual beconie a great d.
country. The settiers here have bec
successftîl in growving root crops.

A srE-TIER'S CABI3N IXý TI-ir CAR1i300

Froni here turning xvest down the vallcv
of the north fork, a distance of about 25
miles, we pass by numnerous lakes and
mieadow-s. Tlie largest of these lakes is
Great Fishi Lake, a body of water seve!i
miles long by three miles wide. Thierc
biave been trout caught ini this lake duit
weigbed 45 potînds. In ail the lakes and
streanis in this country there are fine trout;
it is a sportman's paradise.

I this vallev, Nvithin 22 mliles Of the
70 Mile House, timothy hay lias been
gr-owni six feet highi, whichi cuts three tons
to the acre. Rve sown for liay in the sprin.g
grew seven feet six inches tail, and xvas cut
iii August. Ail kinds of vegetables aire
raised. Seven miles more to the west, dowvn
the north fork valley, we are at the fails,
whicli have a di-op of about 200 feet-a,
s5-len(li( wvater power awaiting to be hiar-
ieýse1 hy capital, to sawv lumber or grinri
whieît for settleî-s. The altitude of thle
fails is about 3,000 feet. Fifteen mmiles
more over a highi rock' (livide, this beiint-,
lust a good grazing land, we arrive at die
70 Mile Flouse, One of the landmarks of
the Cariboo Road.

All througli this country j ust described.
wild fruit grow-s in abundance, and therc
is no0 question but that smiall. fruit and1

hiardy apples Notild do well. Tlîe thier-
ruloileter seldoni reaches go clegrees ini the'
suîumiieî and the nigbits are cool. 'l'ie
winters ai-e very pleasant-nio winds; the
cold snaps are of short duration. 0Que
iieed neyer fear looking into the face of :i
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blizzard here like they do on the prairies.
The sniowfall is always straighit down.

Thiere have been somne prospects of cop-
Per, gold, coal and silver in the northern
part of thîs district.

If oîle wishes to, take a vacation for
hutiing and ishing (when the garne season
is open) this is the proper country to corne
to; the birds are very plentiful and there
arcl' trout in ail the lakes; one can have as
înlucbi sport as lie ].ikes, andi when our roads
arie finislhed, xvhich they soon wiIi bie, one
cati reach any of thiese points with an auto
froi Ashicroft in a bialf-daY's run. Trap-
p)ing, asicle froni beaver, is almost a thîig
of the past.

'l'ie Pacific and Great Eastern Railway
Cotinpanyý, noxv building into Clinton, are
rtutnînig a survey about ten miles east of
t]l < 70 Mile House. When this road ks
ce'op1fleted it xviii bring the settiers of the
Ce1nittrýT we have passed throughi near to

g dMarkets. This road is building to
FrtGeorge.
rlast of this countrv just described, the
(. uadanNorthern are building up the
,,(-)upson River. No doubt the Caniadian

,ific Railway wvill run a branch Elne ini
'.The governmient is building a wavigon

road froni Littlcfort on thc North Tb'lotiii-
son River into, the Fishi Lake cotintrvy; this
road xviii eventtually bie put throiugh to the
100 MN/ile Flouse, wvbich wvil1 open anotber
strip of country vcrv simiilar to the one
described.

TIhe question is often asked: "Cati a pool-
marin ake good on a prie-empiltiotn ii.i
cotintr),?" I know of sever-al parties coin-
ing into hiere wvîth v'irtiiaIIy notliing soi
five year-s ago, who wcî*e sentenced by sonie.
of the oid settiers, especially the stock ieni,
ro starve ouit iii two vcr.Tlwv are sti!l
liere andi prosperîng. O ne ini pariîtiilar
hiad ie fcCrowni-granîltedl land(. 11c and blis
sonis have five qtuarte-sectiofls tlmt in tiime

can be cr-own-i-gr-anitcd afte i the reCq ii i -
iments of tie Land Act have licen ftil fil led
as to inmprovenieflts, stiirevýs, ctc., and iii

tinme it will le wvortli a consi(lcrablC sin of
mioney. Aside fr-oni this, thev have accuiui-
lated considerable stock, and t1iis bas becin
clne w-îtliin a perio( of five veal-s. Doni't
think for a minute that voii donit hîave to
work; but foi* a man wh'o ks uilling to
wTork there is always Plenty to lie Iîad. '1lC
road departrnent is ver'.' conSider-ate of the

pr-e-enîiptor,. Hie gets a pr1eferenlce on1 ail
goverornient i oaci work, especially tiuat necai
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bis locality, and the wages are good. Lt
is nearly ail clone by day wvork. *fhe land
dcpartircnt allows a pre-emptor two miontbis'
leave at any tinie of the year from bis
pre-emiption, and by applying to the govern-
nment agent bie can get leave of absence for
four niontlbs more, providing lie is an actual
settier, this miaking six months ail told ini
cach year. During the six months a man
can gcncrally miake enougb Money to carry

imii six mionths more, anc1 put in consider-
able limpro\'emlents. Work of this kind
conistan ti y ilncreases i nstead of di îm ii shies.
'l'lie land departmient lias stopj)Cd ail specu-
lation iii regard to pre-emiptions. Tbe land
in dts striip dcscribecl is reserveci for pre-
empri)ioni only. You caninot stake a piece
of land this spring and corne back to it next
sp)riîn--ýget a leave of absence andi calculate
to rcturnl a y'car hcnce-but you miust be an
actual setier. On the other bianc), if you
have a reasonable excuse, and i)rove to the
agent tlîat 'vou are an actual settier, and
your intentions are good, vou are sure o)f
gettinig vour leave of absence.

1 hbave tailked with several settiers from
the States wh~Io are constantly cursing the
coIuntrv.- One iii particular often brags of
wvhat \Vas (lne in the States. I bave sug-
gested to imii that lie mligbit go back anti get
at con"tra'ct from11 Chamîp Clark to pull clow.\n

th mnumets on, the International Boilli-
davwhen Clark gets ready to anne.x

C Iaada to tbe Unlitcd States. Notbing
\N7toulId er-suad1e tis mlanl to, leave British
Columbia, becauise lie cati mlake more nione1v
hcr'e thlan lie possiblir couic) ini the State.
and d10 it more casily, andl lie is living undl(er,

a nîucb bette r gove rnmiient.
1-11( vaIluesý il' this country bave enbianced

in the 1-aSt five years hV 200*1pel cent. he
land departmlent beld* lanid ar froni $2.50
to $5 an acre, thenl r-aseci it to $5 and $io
an1 acre, <and( then reserved it for pre-emlp-
tion onilv. Lanld companýtiies, I understand.
are~ holding tileir lancd at a hligbier figuire,
anld it is \Vell 'vorth it. One niew settier.
a railiroad Man, told Ile a short tile ago
that iii tbe p)ast lie biac beenl getting $150
a ioîîth ald living ili the city', and that
lic could not savc a dollar, iltl*otlgl there
Wecre onlv~ fouir iii bis faniilv. J-e says lic
knows bie cati niake a living bere, and b\,
the accumulation of land aîîd stock, \vbich
is sure ro corne , lie \\-i11 do rnutcli better than

lie could do in the city, and not be under the
constant grind of a corporation.

Anyone not wanting to pre-cmpt lancd cati
buy froni land companies, or there are set-
tiers, sucli as trappers and prospectors, who
took landi in early days, ancd as the settie-
ment advances they invariably move back.
Thieir holdings cati be bougbit very reason-
ably.

I bave written this j ust for the benlefit
of the prospective settier. If lie cornes to
thme country I bave been clescribing lie vili
find fine land waiting for the plough, the
best xvater in thme world, good timber for
building and good grass. Thiere is, more-
over, gooci transportation at hand. What
more cati a mani want?

Uncler time bâte "Canadiani" skies,
Flooded with suinsmine a valley lies.
The rnouintains clasp it warm and sweet,
Like a sunniv clîild to their rocky feet.
Three score lakes and a but-ndred streamns
Lie on its peaceful heart of dreams.
Its woods are time greeilest ever sen,
Aîîd its harvest fieldis have the brighitest

slîeen.

Reporting recemîtly on the Big Bar and
Beaver Dami country, Mr. Noei Hum-
plbreys, land surveyor, wrote:

As requested I beg to subnîit herewitil
brief report on tbe tract of land situated in
Lillooet district, westerly froni the 70 Mýile
House on time Cariboo Roacl.

For the purposes of this report I arn
iîicluding in this tract thme land surveyed by
our firmi comnîencing at the 70 M\'ile House
and running westerly sontie i8 miles as
far as Big Bar Lake.

This land lies on the extensive Lillooct
plateau adjacent to the 70 Mile Hous"
on the Cariboo Road, and is readily reaclied
by one of the flnest wagon roads and rnotor
higbxvavs in the Province of British Colun1i-
bia, time celebrated Cariboo Road, frow,
Aslicroft on time main line of the C. P. R.-
being distant from Aslîcroft approxinîateh
45 miles. Time run nîay be readily nad c
b4 mlotor car in less timan three hiours, CU
time road is an excellent one and always kel)v
in good repair by the provincial goverti-
nieiit From the 70 M\/ile House wes'
tbere is a very fine wagon road runnin.,.:
riglit tirouglb the land, while anotiier
excellent road runts direct to the propertýý
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froîn the town of Clinton, wvhichi is on the
main Cariboo Road some 35 miles from
Ashicroft. Present facil ities therefore for
reacli ing your property are excellent, ý%r de
for the niear future you rnay counit on the
Pacific and Great Eastern rajiroaci, iiow.,
n ud(er construction, vh ichi leaves the Fr-as2-r
River- at Lillooct, and runs from thiere in an
casterlv direction near Clinton, thence
iiortIierlv by the best route to Lac la Hache
anid WVilliamis Lake, j'oining the Fraser
River again at Soda Creek. This bciing
the Case, voit wilI ind that it is almnost a
Certaîntv thiat this railroad ýý7ill run thriotigI
the Big Bar tract, wvhile it is absolutely
certain thiat the road must skirt the south-
crly hokinda-ry of the tract wvithin a mile ai-
s(). 1,owni knoxvledge of the topographY
0f flie countrv, and as an engineer, hiowever,
lCaI(IS Ile to 'believe tliat the road wvilI run

rhtpast Beaver Dami Lake, as I coni-
S rthis the best and shortest route, Ï11

". ichi case you xviii be assured of excellent
t iIS~~41jO~facilities in the ver' niear

ir. 1 e.

e' con nection with prescrit facilities, 1
V savy that, at the tinie I Nvas in charge off
SsurvQeT of this land (in 1910) I fre-
C Itvle ft Vancouver on the evening train,ý

arriveci an .Aslcroft the fol 1owing~ Inornin.g
aind, travellinig by inotor up the Caribloo
Road, arriv'ed at nîvý camîp on the Iandl in

ilie for lncheonl at nlooni the dIay a fterr
leaving Vancouver. This w~ill I gi\e an i(Iea
of the case wîth which the propertv nav
hie reachie( even iiox froin the coast Or ai
p)oinlts On thec Caiiadliaii Pacific Rai Iway'.

This tract miav be (Iescrihie( as a, level
or. gen th' und ni ating pilateauî, ~'ri fromi
2,800 to 3,500 feet abo'Ve the scet lev'et
( approximiately' the saine ai titiude as the
Alberta pirai ries I)etween i\ld icinie Hlat aiîd
Calgary ) Water s iettifil, asf er r
lnmerons heautiful smiall I akes dlottced about

the tract, while thcrc arc in addition several

smnal i streanis am(i srn thronghiout the

land.
Inî add(itioni to tis, 1 ma *v say duit no

(Iimfculty wvhatcx'cr w'Ill be folînd in obtaini-

ing water o11 sncbl sections where there are

nleitlher lakes nor streanîs, by- sitikitg wveIls

at a coînparati'CIy shaIlowv depnh (se]ldonm
ovCI. 20 feet).

The soil is ustialy a black or sandv Ioam,)
wiîth lav or scînii-grave1  subsoil. The
land alhout B3ig Bar Lake, White Lake, aiid
in the valley whichi runls Cast andI \\!st
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through the Big Bar tract, is a deep black
loaM, cmîinently suited for raising ail kinds
of vegetables andi a heavy crop of hay and
foddcr, Nwhdie all the hardier cereals do
very well indeed.

Ail over this tract the pasture is excellent.
Parts of the land haci been lightly burned
over prior to the timie the survey xvas miade,
w~ith the resuit that much of the dead grass
was clcared out. Here w-e found in the
month of June a 51 lenditl growvth of' fresh
green grass froin eight to twvcive inches in
hicight, wvhich affordeci the very best of
pasture for sheep, cattie or horses.

Land is usually timibered with smail fir
or pîine, \vith ciurnps of \vilio\v andi poplar
at initervals, and a good growvth of \villow
and aider along the creeks anti iear the
lakes and sl.oughls.

ClCaring is vcry easy and the land can
bc readiily, slashed, anti xviii, if fired at the
proper time in the spring, burn almost clear
Nvithout (bing any injury to the soil. FaIl
tires should be guardcd against, as the soil
is apt to burn after a dry season. 1 may
state in passing that the season of 1910,
Mien we \vere carrying on the survey, wvas
exceptional ly dry, andi was preceded by a
%vilnter with verv lgh snlo\fail. In spite
of this fact, \ve had "o dîfflculty in obtain-
inlg a Plentiful sulipiv of w~ater ail through
the season, wvhiIc thc pastures ail over the

r1act 'vas hrlst-rate.
Ilihcre is an excellent supply of timiber

on the laild, multch of wvhich is large enough
for sawillill purp*Ioscs,, whilc there is a-n

evclasingsuipiv of smnaller timiber suit-
able~ ý fo gb ilgsý, for fenlcing purposes,

and fuel for the settier.
1 I wI to draw attention to the fact

that aý great adVMntage of these lands over
a largeýI part of the Northw-esterin prairies
conlsists iii having a zood supply of timlber,
[lot on11\ for the reasons statcd above, but
also foi, tht' excellenit sllelter, it providjes
in the winter tille, 'lot onlv for stock, but
also for buildings.

The climiate is an excellent one. The
air is dry and bracing. Wintcrs aire gener-

aivsun[w ,and \vati-m, there being, as a rule,
o0lv YtMo short cold spelîs during the \\hIoie
wilnte r. whenl the thermloînletr miav reach
40 dg eesblow zer-o liahi.., for .perhaps

a nigt, but uinaccompanieti 1w the bitter
\\nd Ilichl Ilake the cliniate 'in Saskatch-

tai ad Alberta oftcn so unbearabie in

JIL .A~.L~~à *l

winter. There are weeks at a tirne in win.
ter when the thermometer hovers around
freezing point, with a calm atmosphere and
a bright sun. The weather is ideal for
stock to range out, and neyer so cold as to
be unpleasant for the settier. The springs
are short and sunnsr, while the stimmer
weather is almost always fine, and ýalthough
the temperature may reach go degrees at
tirnes, the dryness of the air prevents the
heat being unpieasant. The cool nighits are
a great advantagc, w'hich xviii be fuiiy
appreciated by those wvho have lived ini
Eastern Canada or the Eastern States,
where the hot sumrmer nights niake life a
discoînfort ili midsunimer,

The rainfali is usualiy sufficient for
raising a good ci-op of hay, grain or vege-
tables, and from personal observation 1
should sav wTould be about the same as oni
the prairies about Edmonton, in Alberta.

The fali weather is ideal, and good
harvcst xveather can invariably be depended
upon.

In short, 1 can recommrrend this country
for mixed farming, and more especiallv for
stock raising and dairying.

It must be borne in mind that there are
vast areas of splendid pasture for cattie,
sheep or horses surrounding your land on
the rougher country and hilîsides Nve did
not include in the survev. The Iowv range
of his to the west of the Big Bar Lake,
which foru-is the divide between the Big
Bar country~ andl the Fraser River, provide
a splendid summiier irange which is flCver
likelv to be required for any othier pur-pose,
cxcept for the timrber. These his give
good sh elteî- aiso from the prevailing nord'-
"-est winds in w~inter timie.

.There is no question in mv mind that th!-
setici- who goes into this 'couintry at thr
P)rC5CIt tirne, and wl-îo is prepared to wvort.
mnust make a splendid aLnd comifor-t,-blc(
living.

The ever-increasing denmand localiy fo'-
beef, poî-k, mutton, the insistent demand fo:
fresh eggs, butter, and ail other farnm pro
ducts, and the ever-increasing price of thiesý
necessities, hold out much pi-omise of Pros-
peritv, for the farmier whlo seutles in tlic-
Liilooet couritrv-. At the present tinme th,
local deniand foi- farni pi-oducts and for'
stock of ail kinds is verv good. and the coin-
sti-Uction of the Pacific' and Great Easteiiî
railroad wvill pîovide a splendid mnarket
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for lhay, grain, vegetables meat, butter, eggs,
andi everything else that the f armer cati raise,
luntil such time as its completion puits the
world's markets at Lillooet's door.

Mie experienced slighit summer frosts in
die summer on the highier lands, and I
tunderstand that potatoes have been nlipped
in sortie seasons. J* believe, however, that
withi cultivation of the soil and clearing of
dhe land thiese f rosts are bounid to disappear
entirelv, as wvas the cxperience iii the ear-ly
(Iavs of setulement on the Northwest prairies
in Mlanitoba, and Saskatchewan.

The land is usually too high for fruit
raising, with the exception of crab apples
and thie srnall fruits, suchi as raspberries,

gnoeberries and currants, etc.

i\Iy personal opinion on this sub 'jeet,
]li'cwýever, is that at the prescrnt tinie the
tcndenicv in iBritish Columbia is far too
i:iuMch towards the growing of fruits

(i xuries) at the expense of raising stock
rdail farm products -whichi are absolute

:'.cessities, and xvhich therefore coniand a
1'1;adier and \vider m-arket during ail tinmes,

and arc, in adldition, muchel casier to trans-
port.

The srnall. ranches (Iotte(l abotut the
Lillooet and Cariboo cotintries gî\'e an
excellent idea, of wl'hat nmv bc (lonie in i e
wav of rnixcd farmning andà cattle and shecep
raising, and tliis in spite of die' old-fasliioned
and careless imanner in %vlichi miost of die
work lias bcen carricd on. The cotuntry is

perfectly suited for liog raising, as the
drvness of thie clitnate is so stuitable for
hiogs, wvhIie thie hiardier grains, snicl as bar-
1ev arid rye, u7ithi tie proper nwlthiod of
''drv-farnîiiig' are a certain cropi and the
best hiogz fccd.

B3ig Bar and sonmc of the sînaller lakes
abownd wi'tli trotit, wihile thiere is a splendid
supply of wfld Lrilmc ini the coluntry at thie
present tinie. Duicks and geese arc pýlen-
tiftil in season.

'There are at the presenit tinme nîianv
natuiral hav nlCea(0wS whcric the w~inter lia\'
supply niav be put iip. Thiese iea~dows

may lie greatly inicrcased in sike 1w liglht
clearinig andI shouild raise a v'ery cv crop
of hjay wvith culitivationi.



R oughing It in the North
T1- HE interesting story of a party of mien
wvho roughied it for a w~inter in the northern
hinterland of British Columbia is told by
111. P. 13. Schooler, Who, with his coin-
panlions, came into Fort George early in
J une w'ith a large catchi of fur.

Last sunromer 1Mr. Schiooler and one
companion came to Fort George fromn Ed-
mloniton via Tfete Jaune Cache, remaining
thiere long enougli to build a boat and get
together a year 's supply of provisions.
Tihev, left Fort George on July i9 last
%,car, after taking on a ton of supplies at
the Hudson's Bav post. They neached
Gisconibe at noo0n on1 JUv 23, and on July
25 crossed Giscomibe Portage mbt Summiit
Lake, one of die hiealdwaters of the Peace.
On Julv1 29 tlcv startecl owvn the Crookecl
River*.

'ihe w~ater wvas very, low in sonie places
at that timie, and in sonie instances it wvas
foulnd nieccssar-Y to (lig ditchies in order to
get the bo)at through. On other occasions
thecv (Ianimed the river to raise the water
suflcieintly t() float their craft. At Davie
Lake, t\ýveintv miles downý-i the Crooked
River, \I.Selooler shiot a black hear. One
(LIV was spent Ii dligginlg chiannels in or(!er
to gret out of Davie Lake.Atug te
NNvater ~Vver\' IO\V il, sonie places thcere
\Vcel* O( ih pools and at Davie Lake
tliey Stopped a few~ dayvs to fishl, rainbow and
do11\ lv ý'rdcn tr-ou t being extî-emelv
plei tif ul.

.After passing Rýed Rock Lake thcv found
vcrvgnndwater, andI arrive(l at F~ort 1\'Ic-

Leod at nlooni, Auguisr At Fort 1\Ic-
LeCod, wbecre thlev r-este(l one dav, thiere

*e're t\\o( WIhite mcen, die Hudson's Ua,
factor and o1ac \\,.hitc sertler. On .Atgust
5 tliev_ starlted on1 downl the Pack River,

meeting gi ih \'el'\ low vwater, but
recachîng the parsnip Ri\,er in one dav. On
.AlliýlPt 7 tlhc\ reachied the Z\IjesSenichinke
R~iver, runinglll inlt( the Pa-sipii, and leav-
ilIg thecir bioat rhlev \vent Up1 the sialler
strealll ()ne (lavs tour to sec what the

rraping waslike.
Gamle was tound to be scarce as the
ternît\Vil-s pi',ett\' \\,cl covered byv the

i[cLcodi Indians. *On August 9 and jo
tltce- mlet wvith the first irainvwcthran

consquerlvdidnottravel, but on thle
tic' \ h hV ent oni, reachiiug NTation Riv'er

thart C\.cningl. Here tlle\ pitchled camp and
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remiained for somne time. The fishing wias
fair, but the flics xvere terrible.

They buit a cabin on Nation River pre-
paratory to establishing a trap line, but a
littie later they founci a settier already oti
the ground, so, as is the custom, they left
the territory to the settder, and on August
17l reachied Findlav River.

ThFlev continued dox-vn the Peace, and
one day was spent in climbing Mt. Selwyn.
Reaching a point fifteen miles below Otter-
tail, which is about thirty miles above tie
Rocky Mvountain canyon, they establishied
theniselves for the \ýinter. During the
winter they made two trips to Hudson's
Hope for provisions, once by boat and once
over the ice. The river f roze up about
October i, and they were not able to
launch thecir boat this spring until M\'ay 2.

Speaking of his experiences, Mr. Sehiooler
said:

"There is a great deal of open country in
the district, the country being well burned
on both sicles of the Peace between Otter-
tail River and Rocky iMountain canyon.-
The snowfall was about eighteen inches,
and we did not use snowshoes until after
Christmas. By April i the snow xvas
prettv well gone. January wvas the oniy
very colc i onth, showing a ten-perature o f
50 belowv at times. 'The i-est of the time
weT hiad goo(l winter weather."

On Mav1 2 the party starteci back up the
Peace. The return trip wvas a liard onle.
The w~ater wvas hiighi andi a great deal of
poliflg wvas necessary. The ice was still
in the lakes, and it took twvo davs to g"et
through iVicLeoci Lake on account Ot
brcaking ice. The trip to MicLeod re
quîred six davs, froni there to Giscombe
eiglht davs and fron Giscombe to Fot-
George onle day.

Harry Harrison, a trapper, came bîtck
Withi the parts' from Findlay Forks, brin(--
înig wviti hlin a wvolf that measured seve;ý'
feet. TIhis Nvas purchased bv the Huidsoil&
B3ay Company. It is saici to be the biggc::
wvolf ever cauglit in this country.

Mn'I. Schooler and bis companion arc neý
turning into tie Peace River country. Thict.
intend this titile to go much further afield,
Tbcv wvill also take a camera and will C
deavor to take sorne phiotographis of thl-'
beautiful scenery of the Nortd.



C amping on the Coast of Britsh
C olumbLa,

By Julia Lane

'IHERE are so mlany beauitifuil spots avail-
able to ývou1ld-be campers in Britishi Coliiim-
bia tliat one finds it -rather difficit to
chioose.

The first tirne I ever wvent camping wvas
t1own at Englishi Bay. We hiad a tent, tell
gir-ls, two big dogs, sorte pots and pans,
and a lot of bedding, buit no beds. We
spread the quits and blankets on the board
floor of the tent, and ail ten lay side by
side, filling the wliole wvidth of the tenit.
It wvas the first timie I knewv 1 had bones.
That board floor seemec to corne righit uip
throtigh those blankets ancd find everv bone
in miv bodyi. Neveî-theless, xve didil't lose
anv sleep on that accotint.>

XVe macle a fireplace on the beachi mith
a few large stones for the hecarth and a
tripod of thiree sticks for hianging the pots
on, and did oir cooking there. VVe took
tuirns getting breakfast. 111 tuiri wvas
first, ancd 1 neyer ate anvy porridge ail the
timie wc camtpeci. YVheniever I took the
lici off thiat porridge pot to stir it several
littie skipping sand fleas or bugs wotilc hop)
iii and meit axvay into the boilinig inass.
1?hat wvas qitte cnlotigh foi-nie, I' d have
nione of it.

At thiat timie there Nveîe no bathing-houiscs
at ail, and only a few shiacks w1lere people
camiped. Thle W'est End of Vancotiver
w~est of Buirrard Street xvas inostly n-oods,
partly cleared, wvîth no sti-cets, olibr trails
tlirouigh. Wl1en we batlhed clownl there we
ciiessec! and uncli-esseci iii the luishes or
under anl imiproviseci tent made by stretch-
inig a shieet across two big logs. Davie
Street, wvhicli led to the bav, wvas a co\\
path wvith a verx' stel buti, tliat lias beeri
partly graded awvav, silice, ancd there wcî-e
pIlnrv of co\N-s anici othier ailniais warnder-
îng loose ail over the p)lace.

W\e hunitg ouir hiammiiock betw\,ecn two
trees, one of wvhichi is stili at the bay, haif
'.ay hct\veeni the cernent bathiiig-lotse aoc!
t1ie picr. XVe liad a pcrfectty "siend(i-

ferouis" tiime gettinig Lup early ini the îuor-
inig to bethe in the stili Nvater.

We callecl ouir rent the ''Spînister-s' Re-
treat." Sonme boys ilot far away called
thieir shiack ''Mhe Anigels' Rest,'' a vei-y
appropriate naiinc-pcrliaps ! Englii BaY
w~as quiite couintrîficd, believc nie.

OZf the tenl girls \\'11o camlped tîtere tllat
si.îmmiier one wvas dI o\vniec two, years lttel.,
six ]lave miarried (tlhrec of wvboml ai-e
W'icows w'ith childrien) and tw() aire stili
Spi il5ters.

1ihave trie(l camping at several (litteelet
places silice those (>1( day's, but cani't sav
Wvhicli one 1 liked bcst. althotugb soinietimeis
the tribuilationis wve had almlost, bu t nlot
qilîre, ov'eiba1ance(l the pleasiirc we grot ot
of the ouing.

Soine veaî-s before N\orth \'anconver was
tbholit of ais a citv, wec caiupcdt-( at wvlîat
wa'is cal led i\[esIinn. it liad once beenl
ani inni buit liad flot beeni lised as sti i at
the perlod of wvhi ih i spcak for Soile tîmec.
Fihere was a lar-ge rooni wh icli had heeil

thme bar, wi'biclî stil I smledc( of Sta le beci-
and con taînied a firi-pi ace. (O)ff this iooi
tiicrc were tw() s5mai er molliis opMiîî l1e
ouit of the other. At the back of the har
wvas anlotiitr ar-e î-ooii) \ii icli lia<i vvi-
(ienth, beeni the dililin-rooin1. \Ve tised it
for thlat, anvyway, and( also> foi- dancing.
Th'lere wvas a tiny littie kitcheni aboult the
swze of a pan tr, %vitb anl o d , ol d stove,
on wh klî we giris took tiii ms doinig the
cookinlg, and înicldenltly coigoi sives,
as , geni-ally liad frin wnvr hi-~
peoplle to Cook for.

'l'lie girls of the parrt' slepr iii the tlii-re
front mons of the inni, biut the boys, 1lad
,a lrge tent at the hack.

Nu'hs o>1( inni stood leai- the watei- Ii
front of thle pi-esCn r North V1ancouive r
[-otel. -Tt was su il-ioiidîi'< bY clîi-r (1n
apple trees, soinle of wiebl, I helieve, ai-e
stil i ali v. Tlhe cherr-ies w~e m aboli (ldonie
whcjn wc Nverc there, buit the gi-cen apples
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xwere delicious, and xve spent
quiite a good cleai of our time
on thiose warm July days in
the tops of the trees eating
green apples and sait.

Thie day we wvent over we
wvcrc quxite a spectacle, as wve
liad a lauinclh towing, first, a
great big boat, iîeavily laden
withi ail sorts of rhings, from
tents an(l camp cots t.o pots
and pans ; second, a Iii(dle-
sized boat equLall loadeci down,
andl two littie calnoes, also quite
ftill. It ccrtainly looked like
a celebration of sonie kind. Al
w-c flCCdC( vas illuiniation.

At that time tlic onil' ferry-
boat w~as the oic1 Senator, and
its principal buisiness wvas to
kcep comnintication open be-
t\veen 1\/Iodvlle and Van-
couiver. North Vancouver wvas
oly a sidr issue, die boat con-
(iesccn(ling to call there once in
a whitc-I forg,1et how often;
bult the boys alwavs rowved or paddled over
in thc moî-nîngs to Vantcouiver- rather than
\V'ait for the ferr.y.

0f col-se th'ere "0-cn suicl tings(-ý a~
carsý oveî there then, so ivhien wvc ýý7ent ul
theicCapîlao0 W-c jlust \ývalked. Thie road

-va ver mcc mot f the way, as there
liad beeni \Cry little clearing donc, andi il
was shady and Cool. WT7c als() madie excir.
SIOiîs OC tO M ooffivillan f(i up Lynr
Crcck ; ii u Grouse Nlounjtainj, \ý,iici

lîa vc-vi jute trail then. Mie bIackherrie
g-win iiiosc- vvec

\\chda cuite littie Cliniese boy to xvasi
dishecs for the mîgnIýy1ificent sumii of M.oo

îiîntl. No~aday Sw leWoUld not wokfoi
less thani $2,5.00.*

\\Te foiund ini the inn ý\,Ilîet ýýe \\-cnt thlen
Sonie ohid card(s withl the Ten Conimand.
n1ents of te inn prîn ltedl On thleml,scha

''liîusait not drink after t\w-clVe o'cloek.'
()neevcîng c gt alauInch and weni

otit int()Egis a to Wvatch Fairvieýý
humri. , hIe lire w-as also behind the Indiar
RZ!'eerva'tioni. There 'vas -nl buish ai
Kitsilano or Gr*eer's, Beach.

Atiotiet timle wNe Wvent camingii at Buc-
canceer Ba.Th ere wvere no cotae e

the, "c il iv(t iitenlts and enjoyed our
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selves immenselyr, niaking our beds of fir
boughis.

Buccaneer Bav is a beautiful oval bay,
Sopening into W7clcome Pass, on the north-

cmn side of Thornamby Islandi. To the
w-est, between it and the Gulf of Georgia,
ai-e two sm-all islands, which at iow tide

t ar-e not islands at ail, as the water in the
little channels bctween runs away and1

leaves causcways. We uised to hiave c<11oe
races, sailing r-aces, etc. We also used to

s troll foir salmon, and somnetimies we cauight
rme and somnetimies xve dicln't.

One day a friend and 1 wvent out ifl a
canioe to troll foi- salm-on. Wc fishied ail
day, onl1y stopping to eat some lunch wc

r hacl w'itli us, and nieve- got evC!1 mie sal-
mon. An Indian and a Kiootch canw
along, juist ýas wc decided to stait back to
camp, w'ith sonme fine big ones. We paid a
quiairer foi- one of the biggest.

XVhen we got back to camp, afteî fooling
taroi-on for a wvhiIe longer-, we presenteil

the otheî-s with oui- splendid catch, wiei-eaf
they ail began to iaughi and shout, and then

t Ne fomnd thiat the Indians hiad beaten us.
ht seemis the othier campers Nvere gcttifig
w'orî-ied about uis and hiad asked the Indians
if they hald seen anvthing of uis. Thie Ini-
dians î-eplied that thiev lhad seen a klootcli
and a br-ave and hiad sold thero a sali-on-
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Needless to say, we couldn't make anyone
believe wve hiad caughit our fishi after that.

One of our sliglit annoyances there wus
the fact that there wvere a great ma13 hor-
nets, or 3el0ow jackets, around. No matter
how tightly we corked up the sy'rup cati,
%%-len xve poured sone out on our flapjacks
we were sure to have thern sprinled with
(Irow~ned hornets. 'They helped themselves
to everything we ate, perching along the
edges of our plates, and even balancing
themiselves airilv on our spoons or forks
as we were eating, and many a time we
have just miissed eating a liye hiornet.
They neyer attempted to sting anvone, be-
ing too busy hielping us to dispose of our
catables (particularly meat and syrup),
except once when I put miy hiand into my
pocket. I found one lhad gone in there,
probablv thinking it would be an ideal
spot to set up housekeeping.

Buccaneer Bav is about ten miiles north
of Sechieit and fifteen miles south of Pender
Harbor. It is about fortv miles north of
Vancouver. There is a beautiful beach at
the south end of the bav, and also on the
west side.

Across Welcome Pass, whiclh is thiree
miles wvide, is a little cove called Secret
Cove, and it deserves the nanîe. It lias
quite a iiaîro\\v opening or entrance, and at
first one xvould tlîink it only a tiny bay,
buit once inside it continues to push its wa
into the land at least a mile, in a parallel
dlirection with Wclcome Pass, fromi which
it is separated by a strip of land on1y a few
yar-ds mide, so that a vessel could lie con-
cealed wvithin thiere, and vet knlow ail that
p)assed outside in the pass. It is a very
beautiful littie inlet, wvith a mounitaîn t01-
r*ert at thc liead. Tle water is rarely
ruiflled. But for tranquillity of surface and
bcautiful reflections another uie cove
called Frenchiman'ls Cove, nearby, is the
tiest I hiave evet- seen. The ývater is like
glass, every object on tire banks and1 on
the w~ater being r-eflected niost beautifully.

One day we star-ted on a sail to Pender
Harbor, butt the wind going down \ýTe liad
to liave a "ývlhite aslh br-eeze," thoughi I
should really think it should hiave been
called a "ccedar or fi- breeze," as our- oars
\vere niade of those kinds of wood. Even
iîutting a pin in the niast didn't do any
200(1d that dav, thoughi t lias 0o1 other occa-
,-ions. It wvas a scor-ching hot dav, and the
000r oarsrnen certainly got wvell- blist-ered.
-lhle WTa the suni peeled the skin off the

necks and arnus of those young e %a
caution. îeîvaa

At Pender Harbor \Nc txainied several
Indian graves, but thev liad alr-eadv beco
broken open and ransacked by' otheris. 'l'le
graves consisted of boxes set on the gr-ound
and slightly covered with bushes, etc. 1
believe this method \vas adopted by thc
Indians as a compromfise betw\cetn their 01(1
mannier of disposing of thleir dead in tr-ees
or on elevated plat for-nîs of poles, and the
wvhite lilan's u-ay of hurvying theiri.

The sceîîery~ arouind Pender 1-1a bor- is
like ail the sceller%, of the surr-iounitngilt
couttrT, vervy beaulti:ful, and the sail back
in the cool of thc cvenlingr o litccalier
Bain, was tru1il' a delightful cxpiienlce.

ôlne weî,~ hen wve w~eî-e camnping at
Buccaneer Bay, wvc had ail pactkedl up ra
to leave at foun- o'clock onc afternioon, but
thc boat didn't corne foir us. \Ve lurd onil%
twvo catis of tomnatocs and a few potatoCs
and onions left foi- about tw~entv, people, sîo
wve hloped it wOul(lint (lay long. \Ve sait
on the beach wvaiting tili six, when we hadI
supper- of cannied toiatocs, r-oast oliioris aild
baked potatoes.

Nighrt caille and the bovs p)ut soille telîts
up on the beachi andi built a lar-ge bionfhîre
as usuai. 'lhle girlIs slep)t fui Iv lressed il,
the tenits, or- rather- tie( to sIepi(ît m
the attenlipt wvas a failire.

At four- o'clock on a1 111(st beI)cltifti
nîlorinlg, wvith the sky 11 a )ilpik and blîîe
and opalesqUe, the Coilox hov'e in szt
Shie hla( l)een delahe(l 1W at houler wîrri
\Ve wve îe ail soon on boarîd and I rea<l foi-
our- br-eakfast, th otghi wc lrad to watfor-
that until eîght: ()clock.

A coupile of vears tg cr-o\\ ofus~-n
to spelid tihe Week-endl on the i-cserv\es Cat
o)f Se\viou ii Crcek. \Ve startcd mi1t In twO
row;hoarsltý anld( Mo cMl<)eS.- Mien 'Ne rzot
abholt opoieLpin Crecek à hga to lr-mn.
and i t kep)t 0il1 ai ni ng, bu t we dcidd ot
to ti n back. 0Va' iitera oeo
Iess iii 13î-itish Coiînia to naies?'IIosc
ini the rowboa(),ts got to the çanupîing place
SOonerCI thanl the catnoes, and hlad tire tenits
jîartl \ ei-ecte(l \\'lie" "'e arîvd.'I v Iîîd
phîcc*d thcînl j(ust beiow the batik ahove

hic~-wair ar-k On1 the bchI, art tile foot
of a lar-ge inaple.

I saibis 'hîs s a ycar, of abnlo-mlal i h iglh
ti(les. Dil nt ýoul thînk - \O huld puit tire
tenits up 011 th e bank a\ %aN fi-oi anV pos-

itu lighi ý%ater ?'' Thev said that wulieî-c
the tcîîts Werc Wh(s'dure thcv7 lad pt
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themi on other occasions, and they consid-
ered it ail righit, so I subsided; but after
supper, xvhen. the rest were ail seated around
the fire 1 sat on a log at the entrance to
one of the tents anti watched the tide,
wvhicli was gradually creeping nearer anti
nearer. At about ten o'clock it haci reached
the tents, and wvas in one end of one of
thiem. I informeti the others of this fact,
but they said, ''It won't corne ans' farther."

Stili 1 xvatchecl andi presently it w-as in-
side the other tent andi quite deep, in the
first tent, s0 wve just liad to gather every-
thing 11p at 10:3o andi trek out in the inky
tlark andi pouring ramn, through tait, wet
gi-ass anti bushies, to an abandoned cabin,
whIichi was a little behind Up on the bank.
It cer-tainly' wasn't the rnost inviting place
on earth, but it wvas better than soaking in
Sea Wvater ali night.

Ini the after-noon, Just after our ai-rival,
\Vc dcîded that wve hadn't brouglit enough
Ihlcad for ninle people for three days, s0
four- of us girls took one of the rowboats
and cicoss to the Burrard Milis to
huvý sonie miore. The rain fell in torrents.
Twýo of the girls, who hiadn't rubber coats,
wei-c soakcd to the skin andi haci to go
routnd the rcest of the daV graceftiliv traped
in bliukets whiie their clothes tlried. Y1y
feet g-ot soakied, andtimv boots (lidn't get
dryw tili the next nli(ght, *vntoghIkp
thcml on a11il ighrt.

We got oui rac ail iiht, and got back
inito the boat, b)ut plshi als wce would we
thotught 've \\ou1ld ncve1- get mav froni
the boomi of Iog(,s %Ve Wcî-e Ilingside«. The

tide ws rînIgs fast and liard that it
kcept our boat tira c iht agalinst the boom
stick. Tt took us, abolit t\\wc'ntv inutes to
shove oi', buit once cicai- of that etddy we

maîiared cî-y ~-ei, though wc hiad seveï-ai
nic ~~hîrîng swî-lngSpots to get aï-oind

in cirossîng-
it was still ï-aining.
Alout foîi-l the nlext mloing(- the -ain

had ccascd and as I 1 n' sicpt aliv I got
"Il andl Wcnt otit to take a look round.
File tents; wcl-c cvcî-y' \whichi wv, and if
tht'e- hadnIt been fasten.lid to the niaple thev
"*0111(l h'ave 1oated ouit to sea, because the
water hiad býen uip to "-.ithin a fewV inIches
of ouï- li-e at the foot of the niaple. The

aytlî-nedl out to be per-fecti goï-ou
and full%? mae p for aijl thledic fot
Of the ni ght. niot

*\hen the tide is olit at this spot landing

is very disagreeable, to say the ieast, on
accounit of the slimy mud.

Another time wve went camping for the
week-end past Sunshine Creek, up the
North Arm of the Iniet. This time we
wTent in a launch, of course, towving a
couple of canoes, for camping without a
canoe is no fun at ail. 'Ne got to our
abandoned old shack, xvhich we had chosen
ro use for our two days' home, about 8:30
o'clock, \%,len it wvas realiy too dark for
comifort. Had it been in june or Julv it
would have been quite lighit, but the month
wvas September. Our tardy arrivai. was due
to engine trouble on the way Up.

The shack was only hiaif a shack as far
as the walis went, but the roof was al
rîghit, wvhich *was the principal thing.
There was a board floor on haîf of it, but
the other hiaif wvas earth where the fire
wvas to be built.

0f course the flrst thing after getting
things ashore and hiauled up the rocks into
the shiack was supper. Things always taste
particularlv fine whien camping, no matter
whether thev are burnt or smoky or sea-
soned witli ashes or what. Fresb air seenms
to add so miuch spice that such trivial
things as the above-mentioned fail to be
noticed. People who won't eat beans and
bacon at homie, and who can 't drink coffee
at ail, can consume loacis of these thiings
while camiping, and feel no evil effects
whiatcver.

XVc divileci the hiaif of the shack Nvith
the board floor with a tarpaulin and pilcd
dry leaves and ferns on each side of it for
tie beds. Then we spread our blankets,
etc., and hiad perfectly fine beds.

XVe had just got ail our preparations
comipleted wh'1en it began to rin,,ii-to ramn
and pour. We starteci betting wvhether it
ývas, going to lie a fine dav or not. I hap-

pened to bet thlat it woulid be, andi when 1
looked out at five next 11oriing 1 found I
'vas right. It wvas simply iovely.

Afte- breakfast, whien the dishes xvere ai
'vaslied and sonie wood chopped, andi other
things straighitened up, xve ail got into the
latinchi and \vent cbulg-chuliging( our miav
uIp to Indian River, through scenery that
cannot be beaten, and a day that couldn't
be beaten either. We were quite lucky this
timle, for it kept fine ail that day and the
next as 'veil, so wC hadn't anything very
disagreeable to Put up with.

About three y!ears ago, before the iraiway
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FORDING CAMERON LAKE, AT SOURCE 0F LITTL

got as far as Aiberni, I campcd in a littie
cottage with sorte fricnds at Cameron Lake,
about forty-five miles frorn Nanainmo.

Camneron Lake is a beautiful little peari
of watcr about four and a haif mites long
by froni one-hiaif to three-quarters of a
mile xvidc, xvith the mounitains rising
straight up from. the shores to a height of
about 2,000 feet. Each end of the lake is
rather fiat land xvith a pebbly beach, but
the sidcs risc abruptly from the lake, andi
the bottomn of the watcr is supposed to be
correspondingly deep. The maiden-hair
ferns bang frorn the rocks at the side of the
road in millions, and wave under the
beautiful forest trees in lovcly feathcry
masses as far as the eyc can sec. They
are at lcast eighteen inches tali and the
same in width across the fronds. The shores
of the lake arc the home of many kinds of
(lainty wild fiowcers, and though I was there
in juIl', and the bcst of thcmn xvre over,
stili there were big and little wild roses,
spirea, svringa, blue, ycllow and ývrhite
J aisies, blue4,ells, bu tcercups, columbines,
Indian paint brushes, orange liles or Turks'
caps, fox gloves, wild onion and rnaniv
others.

The bernies were thick-black, pigeon,
hear, gooseberry, black currant, raspberry,
strawvberry, etc. The Oregon grape grows
rail, and bushes six feet tai1 with. the purple
berry of the grape, but the leaf and shape
of a holly, were very abundant. Solomnan's

Seai 'vas (lso vcry
lavishly s p r c a d
aroundl anmi therc
Were 'Illch largcr
plants andl berrics
.than arc toui
around other places
1 have seen. Tltcn

fthere wvas thc pale,
(ghlost-like lwîs
1lndian pi)e, in the
deep shaadv wvoods,
w~itl its fain r, dceli-
cate tintings of palIe
pinik, bliie and( m.,i*ccn.

On tite r0ad to
Llberni the I upilnes
bloono tlîickl v along,
the SI(iC5, ail(l every

1 onice ariJ a wiîile
E QU.ALICUIN RIVER oneC w~01ll(i se the

larg-e leaves and(
brilliaurt rC(i IIoWC rjs

of the Devil's club. Therc was a goodi dcalF
of beautiful cedlar grow~ing, aroundj the lake.
O5n the wvest side there werc hutndIre<ls of
yellowv w~ater Mdies, anuJ I think thev %verc
also the breedling places of the black gnats
-vich wvcre sontinmes so trou blesoine.*

Wc used to go fishing in tîte L',ttle
Q ualicunm , which fornms the outiet to
Carneron Lake, as %vell as ini te lakc itsel f.
If one kept quite stil I and ]et one'-s hand
bang in the w'ater the littie trouit \wo)Il(l
coine uI) an(l nibblc ar onc's lioerS, but
the slughtest mlove andl rhcv \voiild <lait
away like a flash. XVe cauglîr ai tite trout
we couil( cat, but soine of the camipers
round there caughit a great miany more
than thcv COulLl get m~ay witiî.

At first w'e onlv ha(l a littlc raft wvith a
box on it for a roWvboat. The\, cal ledl l the
''gunboat,'' and1 it certainly iwas heavy
enotigh ini ail conscience! Latcr we usedl to
get one of the rai[vay canmp boats, of wtilicli
there wcerc three-redl, green anuJ bitte.
TIiî blue one wvas the hest, but later we
Lot a beautiful littie d Ng vith titi-ce scats.
It had no sait, but %ve uscdl to rig one up)
wvith an oar andl a blanket andl sait roundl
the lake ini great style. Then there we*c
dugout canoes bcionging to the cnginccr's
camp and the telegraph mien.

One day ini quite a storni we we*e out
fishing. Just as w%,e werc at the roughest
part of thc lake, off a point, I got a bite
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and pullcd iii a trout fifreen inches long.
Jr wvas so rouglh that xve -couldI't get past
thar point, but iii a minute or two we
caught another fishi righit in the rough wvater
off the point, though not quite so large as
the first. As that wvas enough for our
supper w~e tuî-ned back, but caughr two
sniall ones before we gor ro shore. These
%ve gave ro the relegî-aph nan's kittens,
\vhich useci to run dlo\%,i to the wvater, andi
t-yen into it, wvhenever they sa\vr a canoe
conig mn with fî-esh fisli. Jr Nvas 50 rough
that the- nen in the camp hac! boats rcady
to Iauinch if \ve ini the littie dugout should
Upser, and there xvas greatreîlief wvhen \ve
camne in SafelY.

TIhce wveï- blasring, on the north side
of the lake for the i-ailway gr-ade. We
used to \vatch the blast shooting out over
tht- \vatcr, rnaking* gevsers as the rocks
richottcd acr-oss the- sniooth, stili lake. One
day 1 bac! gone to the Little Qualicum to
take a picture, thinking J w'as quite safe
fr-or flying stones, \\,len froni the other
side of the strcam, ovet- a ridge, came
hurrling a picce of stumi) over twvo feet
long and about one foot iii diamieter. Jr
landcd in the w'atcr j ust one foot fromi
nic, soaking mie to the skin and alrnost
scaî-ing tue our of an inch of growtb. You
can i-est assured J nioved froni that ncigh-
b()rhood vi thou t anx' fuither hints.

TFhce wvcre nlot 'eî-V nmany mnosquitocs
about there, but soine days, \vlen the wvind
blew~ fri-or the \vest endi of the lake, wThere
the vatr tidies \vCrc, it bî-ouglit along
hosrs of tin\v black flics, wrhichi gor in one s
Cves ; tiei t- iad a vers' fer-ocious bite incleed.
MIosquito) lotion k-pr mie fi-om suffei-ing
fr-om tht-m v'erv mnuch.

lkSi(its fishing, N\Ic climblcd the miotn-
rains î-ondthe lake, inIVestigýaring thcold
abandoc opper inefls and gerringt,(I nagni-
fleet vewsof the sur-îoutnding countr-y

fr-uta the- toi). The bathilng is also good a'r
the-salw sandv ends of the lake, wvheî-c
the suri, Icat, the wvatcr.

''lu-le 011 V to ger to Caiei-on Lake
tht-a \Naýs 1w-? stagIe or auitomobile, andi that
aulto Caille and wvent ar its own swcet ý\,ilj.
1 l'ad cxpected to Icave the lake foi- Na-
MIanno ar six or- st-yen onle Satui-day ev'en-
ing(, but, aftr wvaitng Up tilt 12 :30,
(itcidedt-(o go to bcd. J sl;ept on the
Verandahl of the Cottage i nsieo uir
OtiS tales of cottaî-s, aid bcaî-s seen pî-ow~ling
'11-oun1d, that had been driven dow-n to the
lake's; tdgt- by the fire on the mlounitain

across the lake. About twenty minutes
arrer I hiad got to sleep the auto arrived to
take nme ro Nanaînîo.

The chauffeur saici hie would eall the
next rnorning, but 1 came to the conclusion
that it wvas better to grasp the opportunity
offered than to wait, for fear of not get-
ring home on i\'onday. So, asking hiaif-
an-hour to dress, I hastencd to get ready
while the chauffeur sat on the steps and
watched the mountain across the lake,
which w-as burning froni the lake to the
top anci four miles across. Ir wvas a splen-
did sighrt. (By the way, the man who
started that fire was a camper xvbo xvas out
shooting deer out of season, and who left
bis camp fire burning. The men gracling
the xight of way for the railway to Aiberni
hiad tons of powder and dynamite, which
they haci to bury to keep it from exploding.)

Whcn I came out ready dresscd for my
ride the chauffeur was asleep, and I had
to shake him ro get himi awake. Vie wvent
to the unotor, where six otber ruen were
irnpatiently awaiting his return. '1hey be-
gan ro growl about xvaiting, but stopped
whcn they saw a lady, and probably thougbit
1 liad got ready in record time, because I
hadn't been longer than twentv minutes.
XVhen xve gor started it was 1:30 a.m.

Jr xvas a very thrilling ride ro one who
haci neyer ridden through a forest in a
mnotor-car ar ilighrt. The only things we
disturbed wveie t\vo deer (which went lcap-
ing wîtbl gi-eat bounds over logs and rocks
into the foi-est like very wraithes), a rat
and somne big white -moths that wvere
atracted by the lights. TI'e lighit on the
trees gave evervrbing ahead, and around the
appearance of scenery on a stage, onlv in
black and grev, uni-cal anci eerie-looking.
The forcst seemned cut out of fiat wvood or
palier. The ti-ees appea-ec and van isbied
in the nîlost aivesomne nianne-. Thev seenmed
to rush at one out of the night.

Par-t Of the roaid wvas very fine, but sorne
of it "'as loose, fiintyr gi-avel, and full of
ruts. Jr wvas a newv road, buit partly by
the C. P. R. and parly by the Govern-
nlint, w'hcn the oli î-oad on the othler side
of the lake liad been spoiled by gî-ading for
the ralva.Ve picked up one mail who
biad to r-ide on the step of the car, a positionl
1 amn sure J shouldn't have liked very much
foi- thirtyT miles or so, for it wvas i-athei-
colci even in the car itseif ; but J suppose it
was berret- than cishank 's mai-e."

We ar-îived ar Nanaimio about a quarter
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tï our. 1 thought I could go right to the
sS. Joan and get a berth, but wbien I

arrived there the night wvatchman on board
sai she didni't sail, and so I wouldhaet
xvait tili six o'clock for the City of Na-
lia[inio. I xvaited, and the watchnian
t(inced out to be quite an entertaining
v'ouflg mani, xvbo xas born in Vancouver,
aridi who, ývas a confirmed woa-htr
so lic said. He was immaculately attired
in a sailor suit, xvith the siceves carefully
ptishcd up to is clboxvs, so one could sec
the nmany beautiful and artistie designis of
tatooing lie had sprinkled carelessly on bis

brwyarnms. He was quite patriotie, hav-
ing crossed British flags, St. George and
the dragon, and a few otbier celebrities. I
took it for grantcd that lie hiad the Lordl's
i)raycr on hiis nianlv bosom, bis last -itl
anid testament on bis back, and somte beau-
tiful. serpents, and rnaybe a nymph or two,
d raped grace fully round bis shoulders. H e
was very young, cisc he couldn't have been
b)orni in VTancouver since the fire. Be that
as it mayr, hie entcrtained nme tili the boat
arrived, wbien lie assisted me and my bag-
gage aboard as if lie hadn't been a woman-
hiater at ail.

The hlarbor at five o'ctock ývas a dreami
of lovelincss. The sky wvas cloudv-thie
clouids being soft gray and wvhite, nvîtI blue
(Icptbis and pink edgcs. The reflection of
all this soft grcv, whbite, blue and pink iin
the w-ater was most deligbtful, causing
evervýth ing to ]lave the appearance of a
litge opal softly flashing in the early morni-
inig liit. It was beautiful, beautifuil!
Onice oni board the boat I founid that there
%vas no berth to be biad tilt seveni, wbhen a
ladly gor up and left, but the minute shie
'vas Out I can tell you I wvas into that
SSta.teroomn arid sound asleep.

Anothier experience I hiad a few years
ago, altrhoughi not a camping e.xperience, wvas
ilevertbcless at a place wbich wvou1d imake
avers' b-eautiful, camping groirnd. It W%.1s

at anl island abouit i50 miles north of Vani-
cidiel-I left Vancouver on the Clies-
hýke t 2 :30 one Saturday afternoon,ý

a:Iarrîved at tbis island about 4:.30 tile
nxt orning. The trip up xvas quite

' :ceetful, ýalthougb verv beautiful, bt
enI left the boat at that unearthl, hour
1steppcd on to a smiall raft with no

S21 Of mvn fniends to meet me, it certainly
1-cid quceer.
\ý boat came fromi the diim shore, conl-
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talining a maran and a boy. Thcli latter
airily costumed in a cotton undi(ervest witl-
out siceves, wbich wvas on1lr faistced( up
on one shoulder, aiul a pair of eXt1remely-
old, fadcd blue overalls. 'iiiey seceed
vcry inuch surprised to sc nie, and by the
timie the Cbcslakee liaH dleparted too tar to
be recalled, 1 fouind ouit rlîat 1 lIad heeti
landed on the wrong ratt, anid dita die
Cbcslakee wvas at that mioment wvhîstling
for the righit raft flhree miiles awa trotugh
dic wvoods. l'le man and die boy 'vanted
to knour\ý wviat 1 ilnteinded tw (Io, as 1 f t biaH
any choice il dite mnatter, wo 1 saildita i f
thiey wotild be so kli)n a:mnd cond(esceningiiý,
as to take pitv on a pour lotne creatuire
an(l get mie ashore, I thotughr perhiaps t
mniglit be able to \val k to mny fr-iend I's ranich
thriotigl the wvoods if it wvas olvl thîrce
Miles, but thiat, as .t cot in It't swimi, I 'H
blave to spertd the rest of the liighrl aiI
perliaps a feu- days on die raft \vairiig for
the boat to take Ie to the ighr-I raft.
lbey took nie ashore, shio\%edl me to [lie
post office, anid gav'e nie a chiair to sit iM
Mille tbe boy sorted the mnail. As it u'as
j ust beginniing to ger light, \ve HlecidleH thiat
1 shouild %vait ail hiotr tili it was l1ý1iter-
before settitng out on mvw jotlln ev\ til'trougl
tbc w%,oods.

MiFie nan flhcn xvent olutside anid enlter-
tainiec nie by' sinigiing "Alice \Vhere- Art
Ti'ou ?' anl(l ''Katlileeni M1avmi 1-neenl
ini a touiching ý1oîce. 'llie silel 1 of (I ric(l
tisli or satier kratit orsoemgealv
awftil-for thlis was a, gencrlal stor-e a(s ~
as I)ost oflice-clv QYCCalil lule, So
liad to go (lut aîid sl*t on tie doorstelp, hot
at 5 :15 a.mu. tile l'uan underriook t<) sta lt
Ie ol 11V WaV.

aInm qu ite suire inerWoUd ihave
fouind tie starinlg place of thlat trail wvitl-
ouit assistanice, Ibcausc after va1king abolit
a city block alolng a plnk walk bulilt at the
cdIge ot thle Watcr on1 piles, we liaH to cI îmhi
a fetice, cr'oss; al field, climbil anlother fenice
aind walk a big log.' Th'len "'e caine( to t'le
trait1 tie otiier' Sîde Of die logý, wvIlcre the
genitlemnan wvisliel nue lick ai Ieft l'le to

Th-Jat trail wvas al vcrv.\ îîice traîil onceI
got startcd oni it. The trees rose tail a"(1
soleiCnII on cadi side, ad ie ferns of (hif-
ferenit vanîctiesgewi ra abnac,
tait and( thlick. trm edalAfter wvalking,J usrmoeta
drrc miles 1p bi and Houn ale, I
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arrive(I at nîy destination at 6:15 a.m.
Nothing wvas stirring, flot even the dog, as
it was Sunday,; but the dog moon began to
give music, once 1 cntered the gate, and
awoke the echoes. The miaster of the house
shoutcd at it to lie dow-n. I didn't xvant to
get everybody Up so early on a Sunday
miorning, so I clinibed a littie hili at the
back of the house and wrent into a place
where they salted fislî. It was beginning
to rain, and 1 got there jLlst in timie.

After about an hour thc man of the
hiouse came out and made straight for my
hIding-place. He wvas greatly surprised, as
they wci*e not expecting me until the next
Saturday and that xvas xvhy they didn't tell
lue which raft to get off at, having intended
to write mie again.

VVhile 1 w'as staying on the island we
uvent out one day salmon-fishing in a smai1

latinch. We fished ail afternoon, running
in and ont of the numierous littie channels
betwvcen the niany islands wvithout catching
a thing. W4e saw four cagles sitting on a
trce, two bald-headed and two orclinary
ones. The meii tried to shoot one, but the
boat kept bobbing Up1 and down so they
couldrn't get a goo(I shot. They also said
thce reason -\ve couldn't get any fish wvas
on accounit of the seais, of ývhich we saw
one or twvo.

At fwve o'clock the rest of the partv
wantcd to go hack to the bouse, but I said
1 thought that as it wa getting cooler and
the shiadows longer, we WoUld be likelv to
catch sonme fishi if \ýTe tried. 1 thougilt a
littie channel between two littie islands
Iookcd a likely place, so thev started back
thirough therc, andI sure enough we caught
four beauties. ien Nve xvent home satis-
fied. 'Thosc four salmion were flot caughit
Nvithout a bi.g struggle, howvever. They
certainlv, fought desperately for their lives.

After a very Pleasant week of boating,
climhîng1 1-nd ramblillg through1 the wvoods

1 packed up and started for home. That
is, I started to the raft. Lt was Pouring
wet, but let up just as we got ready to
rowv to the raf t. When we got out to it
it wvas i i o'clock-the boat being supposed
to come at 11: 30. 'ihere was a smal
shack on the raf t, whichi already wvas occu-
pied by four men, also waiting for thie
boat. There were sorne old mattresses, anci,
as we hiad brought aiong sonie blankets
and cushions, we made ourselves as conli-
fortabie as possible, and waited for thle
boat! Sleep Nvas impossible. We waited
until 6 a.m., andi then decideci to go ashore
and get breakfast. The tide haci been highi
when we left the bouse, but now it wvas
very low, and we hiac to land about a
mile frorn the house andi waik through a
part of the woods which had been newly,
burned ovei. In the afternoon we got
everything into the rowboat again and die
lumber camp's iaunch came along and
towed us round to the raft.

The day was glorious and the trip was
veryr beautiful.

The islands up north of Texada formi a
ioveiy place to spend the summer. Tie
num-erous channels, bays and lakelike iniets
provide oI1e withi ail the water needed for
the eni ovment of sailing, canoeing, rowing,
miotor-boating, 1ishing, etc. There are
plentv of h.ills and mountains to climb, and
the shooting in season is good also. Trtily
1 think it a veritable paradise.

Campbell River is renowned already for
its salmon-fishing and its wonderful water-
f ails. I cannot imagine anv place more
beautiful or enchanting than the isiands
north of Texada.

Iii choosing a place to camp the first
thing to think of is: Is there drinking
water handy? Iii this country' there arc
miany littie streams, but thev do flot aiw\a\vs
flow near places that are suitable for canii-
ing, which must be weil drained and dry.

lm9"



WVhite Rock Iiecalth Resort
By Sidney Billingham

SIX'rY minutes f rom Vancouver, thirty min-
uites from. New Westminster, over the
Great Northern route to the States, the
train pulls up at White Rock, a truly
delightful nook tucked away in a bend on
the Pacifie Coast, at one of its prettiest
angles, known as Semiahmoo Bay, on the
fringe of the international border.

It needs no prophet to tell what the
development of this wonderland means to
the people of the nearby cities.

Grown-ups, as well as their children,
must have their playgrounds. White Rock
certainly answers both purposes nobly. Lt
looks out upon a wide expanse of beautiful
blue sait water, lapping the curved beach
below. It gets the fresh ocean breeze.
Lt is picturesque in a thousand ways.

SIX MILES 0F SANDY BEACH

It is the most beautiful and attractive
seaside watering spot on the Pacific Coast,
within easy access of Vancouver and Seattle.
Bathing is delightful in the shallow waters
of its sandy beach, six miles in length.

Prom Vancouver via Still Creek, Ardley,
Burnaby Lake, and Sapperton to New
Westminster, the train continues its jour-
ney along the banks of the mighty Fraser,
branching off to the east of Annacis Island,
past Townsend to Colbrook-the juniction
for Ladner on the west and Cloverdale on
the east-thence due south to Crescent and
Ocean Park. A mile further along White
Rock is reached-opulent in spiendors to
ivhich the hand of man could add nothing.

Its minerai springs of icy cold water are
of curative and tonic value. It is a gemi,
1)athed alike by the waters and the suni,
nourishing a sweeping picture-book harbor.
'Viewed from the Heights, haif a mile or
so, inland, it is a miniature seaport, appar-
c;nt1v existing in its approved location by

t:desire of its inhabitants for natural
ucauty. From its foreground, the waters
cf the bay roll away to the island shores
Clit towards the Pacific Ocean. Altogether

VI

it is a charming littie centre of rural
activity. Cots and homes, bungalowvs and
permanent residences lurk becomningly
aniong the trees, covcred Nvith, clinibing
roses, nasturtiums, foxglove, wallflowvers-
all sorts of gay blooms.

VACATION PROBLEàI SOLVED

There are many other reasons and induce-
ments which cannot fail to make White
Rock popular. On a bright day-miost of
them are bright there-one sees its inhabi-
tants passing up and down the shingled
beach, some afloat in rowvboat, canoe or
launch, spashing merrily iii the rippling
sea foam, and many reading, loafing, phil-
andering, with ail the abandon of thor-
oughly happy folk. For the man or w~onian
who works regular hours the summiiier home
beside the sea is an ideal solution foi' the
vacation problemn. White Rock's proximiity
to Vancouver, Westinister and inter-
mediate points to the north, and to Mlaine,
B-ellinghami and Seattle to the soiith, is
one of its happiest features. It is withil,
the reach of aiwy person of mioderate mecans.
'The wonder is xve don't ait build suinmier
homes there.

CAMP 0F WHITE ROCK HEIGJ-ITS IMPROVEMENT

ASSOCIATION. AND SOME 0F THE CREW
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BEACHI AND SANDS AT W7HITE ROCK

SUMN\IE1-R AND WVINTER RESORT

In ni\ \-ci-\ laudable desire to set forth
Wliitc Rock's variety of attractions as a
,stnirner afl(l winter resort, tlht fact should
not bc lost siglit of that from a health
standpoint it is as desirable a location as
-inv on die P'acilic Coast. During the
inidsttniier înonths there is neyer a period,
w'heni deliglitfullv cool everiings do not
afford relief trom- any dcgree of oppressive
hecat. Fromn carlv spring, when nature is
prcpingii, to take on bier summcnir robes,
wbcen the air is pungenit with odors of
vegetahies anid sccuît of early xvild flowers,
through laz- (lays of rnidsuninier, unttil
late in the fali of the vear, when carlv
f rost bias cliaingcd the grass to gold and
trnied tHc foli age to a bundrcd clianging
hues, one ui -av ander tbrot.glî1 forest and
field or spenid joyful hours boating and
batbling in a licaltbful and delighitful
clinmate. WIiite Rock lias unquestionably
the finest cliniiate tlhat cati be found artv-
'vbcrc in the coiintrv.

SPORT FOR GUN, ROD AND LINE

If hiere is ever a tinme in a maris life
45 4

wben lie is happy and thoroughly satisfied
to go on xvith this earthly struggle, it iS
w'hen bie starts on a hunting or fishing trip,
after having spent months of anxious wait-
ing for the time to arrive. Botb sunier
aiid wvinter, sport with rod and line is
-issu red. Amiong the featbered gaine birds
there are a variety of ducks, including nial-
lards, pintails, widgeons, green- and bltic
winged teal, snipe and other kinds of water-
fowl and shore birds. Shooting the birds
is very similar to hutnting the prairie
cbicken. Blue and willow grouse arc
found in plenty in the wooded regiohi
behind the towvn.

A little further inland wild goat, sheep)
and deer xviii test the skill of the marks-
mnan, while aside f rom offering an extensive
field for the nimrod, the vicinitv surround-
ing White Rock is excellent for the angler.
Raitnbow, dolly,-varden, lake, cutthroat,
and salmon trout are easy prey for tHe
expert bandier of rod and line, the Nico-
mieki, Serpentine and Camipbell Rivers, ah
witbin easy distance, being excellent fising-
waters.



BEACH AND SANDS AT WVHITE ROCK

DELIGHTS 0F DEEP-SEA FISHING

t ri the bay,, too, decp-sca fishing may be
successfuiiv enjoyed. Salmon trolling is
fourid ail over Serniahmiioo Bay, and is at
ts best f romi September to DeCember.
ien again iii early spring rnonthis COmes

the "tv-ee"' or spring salmon, whose sixty
potiindis of muscle and fighit at the end of
the line wviil tire the xvrist of the fishernuan
before being broughnt to gaif. The fal
sion run from seven to lifteen pounids
'witl the silvers, and from ten or txvelve
to fifty pounds with the jack salmon-and
tiîev.\ are ail fight, every ounlce of them. The

Se ,agier rnay also take so[e, rock cod,
SCi ass. and ma\, even have an occasionai
tîsewith a halibut, to make tbings inter-
Cinin the event of going too far out.

A GLORIQUS WINTER. CLIi\IATE
7)urIing the sumuner rnonths the luxuriant

'*vhof xviid flowrers and ferns, the ever-
I akes, streams, guiches and water-

Combine to mrake a rambie in the
One of surprises and deliiht. In

CV tl.,a liglit flurry of snow sounds
un. ilder ,our feet, there 's a "tang" in

the air you breathc in giucat d1ratughits of
ozone andi feel like a boy again. At cvery,
scason of the *ycar wvdd flowers are to bc
founci in the woods andi the more. doniesti-

cated planlts in the hotîse gardlens an White
Rock are to be found iii biooni tvctl'e
îïionths of the y'ear. It is 1t) 111nC01111110
sight, lIn told, to lifld (jeicatt'1 Coiored
roses in bloomi on NcwN, YcrIav , andi
there are numierous onher plants, sucli as
wallflowcrs, nmarigolds and the like wI'icli
rhrive iii the gloiaus w~inner Cliniate.
I-Iundreds of d1warf nrccs, shrubs and ground(
flowers arc no he met with at cvcry, tuii r
of the path iii the surround1(ing W%0O(IS.

Nowhcreic cisc i, thcrc a greater variety (i

fcrns, -vhich are in evidence in evcry kindl(
of soil, froni the niarshy or saInt' soil of

the Coast to the Elle of vcgctation oni die

WVILD FRUIT GROWS IN P>ROFUSION

B3lackbleriesc, gi-o\N in wildl ati iluxu riant

aluondanCe anmong the thiCkets on cither sile
of the main road, \vhiCh runs parailel witli

the sca-shore line. foi- nany miles north

and1 solith of the bm . 'Thcy are also pro-
455S
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.ANOTHER, VIEX 7 0F WRIHTE ROCK BEACHI

Ille avay l)ack lit the louw huishes of the
hi! Isides, iimmcidiately beind the settdcmcnt,
and tie thirifty hiousewvjfe mav gather, ciur-
ing the berry seasoni, eniolgh fruit to last
all die \viitcr. In the district arc the
ricliest of vallcvs, notirishced by the mnoun-
tain streanms ýv"hich have ciirried the fertile
loamn of the liillsides to die lowver levels.
AIrea(lv the broad fields of die dairynmanad trnier dlot the valleys like ahg
cIwcker board.

<)IIN ION OF AN AUTONIO1BIL1ST
Speakin, \%itih anl autoilnobilist, ývho hiad

mnotorcd nmanv tinies bctwecen Seattle and(
Xanicouiver, 1 lcarnied that lie favoreci the

cast rouite via Bceltitnghati, l3 laine, and
Whiite Rock. "Iii seve ral pl aces," lie saýid,
<the roa(ls in the hicighlt of summiier arc

lhcaývy i n (luSt. That only troubles the
nman hehîin( yoii, and if hie is wise hie stays
far eniolgli bcinid to avoid the nuisance.
But to mvy iiimd the run is one of a con-
tinually cliangin pnrma of iinapproach-able bcautv. I hiave niade the journiey
several timies, and nieyer experienced any
tire trouble. White Rock is like the hiaîf-
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wvay house, and it does one good to stay
over andi watch the youngstcrs raptiirotuslvl
splashing in the shalloxv waters of its ex-
cellent beachi."

BY SAIL OR MOTOR LAUINCH
Facing White Rock across the bayv, die

view at sunlset affords a spectacle di:ffictilt
to parallel. Fourteen miles or so aa
at sea the Sani juan group of islands standà
foremlost in the view of celestial, ývondcr,
as the suin sinks lower and lowcr beinid die
ice crownecl points of the fanmous Olympia
range of Rockies, wThose glaciers, cauighc iii
the rays, sparkle like gigantic diamond-,f
ii-air hutndreds of miles awav-

the skvý niay be likened to a mass of glowý
fire, glittering in ever-changing color.
Juan Islands, ly7ing rnid wýay between
Straits of Fuca and the GuIf of Geor-.,-'i
rival in beautv and number thefafr
Thouisand Isla'nds of the St. Lawrence. 0
Point 01, the mainland of the Pacific Cc -,
IS More easy Of access to the San Juan gyro -P
than White Rock.

VIEW OVEI-RPOWICRIN',G IN GRANDEULR
Thie trip aeross the bay in sailing, bou

~àii
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ANOTHER VIEW 0F WHITE ROCK BIEAC1I

or- iotor latinch, in xvhich the fitl sweep
of the bracing atmosphiere is experienceci,
brings one in but a short while to the San
juans, which ai-e a group of semi-submerged
mou0tntains, mnany of them toxvering to noble
hieighits above the surrounding waters, and
ti(rm these rtugged shores and lofty crests
the \'iew is overpoxv7ering in grandeur-the
distant snow-capped peaks of thbe Olvmpics
on the south and wvest, xvith tlhe long range
of the Cascades on the east, and the hazy
hvi2,hlts of Britishi Columbia to the northl,
whiule over ail ini immneasurable suiblimnity
stand1 M\ounts Baker and Rainier, like great

wtesentinels at the forth and soth ports.
Thle rulins of an old Englishi fort and block-
leuse are among the manv places of interest.
S:il i n g boat or motor latinch enthutsiasts

1*',Ilitng at White Rock are indeed to bc

WHITE ROCK, A M\INIATURE. CITY

1i ttle wonder, then, thiat White Rock
\vS pace in I)opuflarity ,and population).

ý"asago an intrepid camper pitched the
tent ; todav there are three hutndred

permianent residents in the vicinitv,

inany taking upl tiîeir hoines in *June anid
r-enîiamning umail Septenîhber. Last ~'ne
înany' stavyed iglit thr-ouigl. In tiw coiflinfg
wvînter a large incr-ease is anticipated. As ýa
inattC1 of fact, the tic I.c, Coli nt ractors
wCIC l.1-atile to catrry ont the desires of ai I
whlo took 11p lots this summiiier A site lias
henl secu red foir a new liotel. ()il lots

a0Hînlg thîs site tiiere aire 1low in couirse
of er-ection a« cafe, bakrv nd um îistore.

lucre are ai rcad six ulcineraI stores aMid a
hotel . and iiotisekcepiiig CI('S opr

favoraibi v ith Vancou ver or 01Wvstmi uste r
prices. YeWhite Rock has ail i t advan-

tcsof a IUi atiîecitv. i )nn distance
telephlone and teerpito all 1oîîî ts in' the
WVestern States ai British Coi mîmbia hiave
been of thegi ttvle to buisiness men,
whosc fainilius stav lw the sua tilt
the year. A ncw p)ost ofhice equlil)led( Wuitl

il !1o(lC11 Coli %Cil icli1ces WýIS Oj)CI1Ce(i

stuinrnier.

LA..ND VALUES RAJ>IDLY NRS

Reil estate activity r5 PerlIaPS rte stireSt
siîrn of elargemlelit. Lots 0on *\aslhin.ron

Avenue., thie front and maîmin street si(5x
-157
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ARIVALîxs AT WNJ-ITE ROCK OM DOMINION DAY

ycaî-s ago for $25, change hands today at
p)uces avcraging $i ,5oo. Victoria Avenue
-a niîncty foot strecet-selis at $700 a lot,
1w"Iile on Columbia Avenue, two blocks frorn
the scashoî-c, an aver-age price per lot runs
inIto $400. One real estate man alone bas
tuInie( ovcr- mor-e than $i 5,000) worth of
pî-opcî-ty this suînicir. A lot hie piîrchased
last fali1 foi- $1 ,200 SOMd in the early spring
foi- $i ,450. Ehi-ougliout the pasr two v1ears
buildinig bas becen very active. One hundred
and fifty pcr-maneit homes have beeni erecteci
and a numiibeî- of temporal-v shacks anid cot-
tagtes biave heeni plt Up1 to accornmodate
hli day makeî-s pcnldinig the completion of
thcîî- homes.
CHiEAP BlUIL.DING

lunib1)eî- i
checap-tiat is,

a hap) as ansý-
'vhev inB-itish

Columibia. rThe

c'amphell lZiveî-
Liubeî- C'om-
pati\ has tw~o

depot, "-hich, byr

finlest om-ied by
the Gîeat Nor-
thcîni On anly of
its roads in 1 But- ENJOYIK

stop there, eveni
if the compainy were to run tweilty
a day, for it is a custorns olut-port
of entry. No matter how fast or how
cquipped, trains leaving and enter-ing Canada
via the Great Northern are subject to
inspection by the custorn's officiais at this
point. W. E. Johnson, the chief officer at
White Rock, speaks in the higliest tcrrns
of pi-aise concerning the town's futur-e as a
liealth and hioliday resort. He says it bas
no equal on the rnainlan1 of Bî-tish Colitml-
bia. There rnav be better beaches, p)erlhapls,
On the «%%rest Coast of Vancouver Islaind,
but the\, ai-e very î-enote. I arn informied
by men Wvho have travelled that there is
Certainly no better beach north of Los

CG THE PLEASURE 0F THE BEACH

4S8

ish CoIluîyib-a.
The lumber com-
pany wvil1 this
w i ni -t e r employ
two hundred mnen
regularly. Homes
have to bc pro-
videci for these,
particularly the
rnarî-îed nien with
families.

A CUSTONMS OUT-

PORT OF ENTRY

Ten trains cali
at White Rock
e vC-v day of the
Week. 11 fact,

1



W'hite Rock Health Resort 4s9

the building of a1 governmlent wvharf to bc
used for the clear11ing of inward and out-
\Vard boats. 'To safeguard visitors to the
beach, wvhich is div'ided froin the townýt 1w
the lines of the Great Northcern R.-ilwav,
to be buit unde- the track, the work to bc

- conmplcted by the cnd of August dtis ycar.
The pieset boat liouse n Iai~dc

* is to be atugmcinted by an adiinLboat
*h~ ouse with hathing and refreshmiert roomi

accommiiodlation.

EL] CTRIC STRI 1T CAR IN'ES

ON 'flic FG-*'

Angeles. Englisb Bay is adm-ittedlv a
d1elightflul spot, but it is not sechîuded. It's
too near the city to take one's mind awvav
froin the hiurry and scurrv of business life.
White Rock is so different. Peaceful.
quietude is disturbed only' by the occasional.
rattie of an approachinfy train. Songsters
nestling in the trees and the happy voices of
children playing on the sands below add
enchantment ta this haven of picturesque
,grandeur.

VERY IMI LD WINTERS EXPERIENCED
Protected on the north and east by a

range of mounitains, WVhite Rock is especial-
1I, favored in. the matter of winter climate,
atn(1 experience shows that its inhlabitants
enjoyT rany more days of sunshine than
points further north. Four inches of snow
wvas the heaviest fali last wintcr and inside
a fortnlighit it had ail disappeared. Dulring
thiat tirne trains leaving White Rock for
the north ranl into heavy snow a.fter round-
ilii the point at Ocean Park, a mile awav,
wile three miles to the souIth, at Blaine,

SHl lso fell heavilv.

RAPID DEVELOPMNENT OF TOWN
Ervconsideration bias been given ta

1)roj' ecte(l schernes-calculated ta assist rapid
(l>\CopIment of the town. Close 11pon1
ý,0O wvas appropriated this year for

r(liflprovements, and a large surn is bcing
ie jCded on, the construction of an auto-

H~ieroad, wbvicb, when cornpleted ne\t
*:flmer, wvill reduce the distance to New

<Sttinterby five miles, bringing the
We~n Citv three miles nearer ta White

ethan'any~ other seaside reso-t. A
Veillent is under wa wbichi xvii erisure

A.n clcctric liglit sN-steiii is belig iristalled,
and niegotiationis are progressing favorably
for the buildling of two electric strect car
lines. johnson Road, \vhicli iin. dIue north
to Port M'arin, is inow openI w'iti the cx-
ception of hrei-e miles. A suirv<w partv
front the British Columbia Electi (Sont-
pany lias been at work on t1iis section of
ti1e couintrv for tie past two nionis. 'l'le
British Columbia Electrie brnc, bct\wceni
New VVesntinstcr andl Cliilliv' ack iintei-sct
the Johnson Road ar Sllivit.ll olliv six
miles north of WVhite Rock. Whcn the
Uine gocs iii the contp)anv', it is lunderstood,
'\ViIl i-un throughi \Vhite Rock to 1BLainc,
wvhere connection \\,,il[ bc niade with thc
Stove and WVebster Elcctric Tlriniwa *v froin
Scattle, tdurs giving a coimpllctc strect Car
serivice bc,,ce Seattle andl Vlancott\eri. Ani
international electric Une wiH I also 111n
rhroiighil Vite Rock, \v'iti torerniilws ili
Vancouver and Seattle. Titose linmos \\il[I
run th rolugh tcerritorv\ u n toîîciîed hv t he
raiIvo(itd and< NviI I bc. the incans of iit2it

Si,.\SiHN\G ON*I THEi ROAD)
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TRAINS FOR BUSY BUSINESS MEN

W7cekly excursions to White Rock beach
have been well patronized throughout the
surnmer months. A week-end ticket from
New Westminster costs eighty cents aduits,
chdldrcn hiaif-price, fates from other points
along the Great Northern line being pro-
portioîiatchi' arranged. Thousands upon
thousan(Is hiave thus been able to spend rnany
hippy bout-s by the sca at a very trifiing
expen di turc. But perbiaps more advan ta-
geous than any of the railway conmpany's
arrangemnents bias been the business man 's
special, wvbich leaves Vancouver daily at-
five in the aftcrnoon, cails at New WVest-
inister at five twventy-nine, and lands you

on the beach a minute or two after six
o')clock. Leaving White Rock next rnorni-
ing at ten minutes to eight, Newv WTest-
mîniister p)assengers art-ive at their destina-
tion at eiglht-tbîrty, and the train ratties
along to Vancouver, putting you dowvn
tnot liter than nine o'clock. One comn-

cREW 0F WHITE ROCK IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
AT WORK

miendable feature of the Great Nortbierii
Railroad's service between. Vancouver and
White Rock hbaq been promptitude. Noth-
ing appeals more stronglv to the busv man
of towrni affairs.
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G reater Vancouver's Embryo
I ron Inclustry

By Ronald C. Campbell-Jolinston
Mining and Metallurgical Engineer

THE nman ini the street for sonie years niow
lias been continually buoyed up by promises
miade concerning large iron and steel plants
about to be erected at or near Vancouver.
His imagination bias been excited by town-
site owners who predicted and vouched for
populous iron centres xvith hives of indus-
tries which xvere to spring up at once, if
flot sooner, near Port Manni, Coquirlam,
and other really favorable points whiere
the concomitants for an iron smelting es-
tablishniient vvere to, assemble. However,
silnce waiting makes the heart growvs wveary,
scepricism begins to suggest that such a
consuniation as real furnaces to turn out
actual pig iron on our Pacifie coast is a
fallacy, and niaybe an impossibility, or that
puddling furnaces to produce steel bloomis
frorn pig ironi to rolling milis exist only as
pipe dreams. The Provincial Governmcnnt,
the boards of trade and commerce, and the
local business men hiave flot hitherto beeni
as energetic as tbey rnight have been ini
finding out for themselves and then die-
moinstrating to the outside imanuifacrurinig
and investing world that such a live enter-
prise could be put on a firmi paying basis,
andi so build up a patyroll tovards swelling
our general trade.

Surely niow is the psychological hour for
the Prog-ess Club to fill the breach, sift
out the pi-os and conis conicerning the future
of our enibryo iron industr, benefit the
whole comnmunity, and confer a lasting ad-
vantage to ail concernied. It is hoplec il,
this paper to state, in a cursory wvay onlyf,
most of the facts knowii up to date abouit
possible iron production.

RAW MTATERIAL

Tio begin, then, -tt the root of the sub-
ject, the supplies of r-a\\v material niust be
stud icc, their adaptability, qUalities, en-
vironniients and localities noted, and the

econiolmic spots forcsrallcd wvhere to b)ring,
together iron, limie, coke and clircoal, ecadi
fittifng In Witli power* liarnisse(I as elec-
tricity froni waterfa11s. 'I'lat the supplies
of iron ors of a kind, are Iimmenclse, 15
already an apparent fact, fron dite gv
ernmciint and I)rofessional replor-ts ofth il m -
iing fratcrnirv. Thie largesr so far proven
deposît explorcd is on leNa(Ia 1ltaind, and
others arc on Redofiia Island, Price's
Chianniel, Ransay Ariin, 1Frederick Arin on
borh sides, Shoal IBay, Knighr's Inliet,
Smnith's .ArnI, Kinisqtiit and iiany otlier
places not nanied, for this list is ln>t initenid-
cd to be cointprielitinive.

On \1aicotwe'r Islaind at (..inphlell l'ýi\-
ei-, Quinisaîn, Niiînpkish, Quarsinio, Nootka,
Barclay Souînd, .Albcrni ('analy ,Port Sanl
jUan, wvîth Gordon RieSooke anid other
points ; on Pitt Island in the inorth ; l'ollise,
which is onc of the Qt1ceni Charlotte
groip ; iii] and on the tîppe r Nass Ri\,er-
at Deer- Park on te Arrow 1,akes;
niear Kaiinloop)s at Clierry « Creck ini the
Siiinilka;uiecn ; Pitt L~ake, anid 11p rite Puil-
berton i\'Jcadows by Green Ik-l
tese dCposits -ire ilaglnetites. Nea-ir

Spenicc's 1 ridIgc on P.\iimer Cre-ek are
I)eds of inicaccous troli 0I*cS of grea pu irv
Ait Creston ini Easr IK0otC'aý', a111<l necar
Crawford I3:î on kooteluav Uake, areC lielia-
tire ores of good qiiality. At Tlieoco
Lake at the hicad of FI ainal ko Ri\'" 1er-01o1
13ute J nlct ; along the R îh>vRange ar
licad of Bel la Cool a and H ariîar-tkoRies
in Taria Lake nca r Stewart ami Babl)e

Fakes, are spatluic iron, ores, at ()utvof
llenmatit(. Up C:opper-I Riv'er (r<m Kït-

sciasad rte Skenla River i; on\Vie re
at te licad of the Citileotren cou uîtl.%, ini-
c]idiling H-anjcevillC dIep)osîits; ar Qlarsinio
on Vaniicouv\.er Islam ; oni 13eIla- Coula focar
its iotl, and at otiter poinits onii Harrison
Lake, arc beds of lîmonilte, il-()')n Ores.
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Other iron deposits throughout the Prov-
ince not mentioned in this list will occur
to, investigators.

Apart from the Texada Island deposits,
which have already shipped more than
twenty thousand tons to be converted into
ship plates for American cruisers, and other
objects, there hias been hitherto no justifi-
cation, technically, to block out, ahead of
requirement, extensive ore bodies in sight,
which. cati be measured accurately in tons,
assay plans tabulated, boundaries and inter-
vening dykes and intrusions deducted, and
necessary preliminary development carried
out. Ail this must be effected prior to the
expenses incurred by the installation of iron
smelting furnaces, then later steel hearths,
puddling, rolling and manufacturing milîs,
witb ail the costly matchinery requisite to
turn out rails, girders, bridge irons, boiler
plates, forged castings, rods, pipes and sun-
dry items, to be later remodelled and re-
formeci, where necessary, into boîts, nails,
nuts and a hundred everyday articles in use.

IMPORTS

Our import of such articles as could be
made locally is endless, and our people send
out cash that could be advantageously in-
vested, much of it in building up a Greater
Vancouver.

Exact quantities of these articles im-
ported, however, have not been given since
1908, wvhen Einor Lindeman, M.E., gave
the consumption as 2,282 short tons. It is
hardly possible, however, to value this im-
portation in dollars without accurate divi-
sions of the separate items being taken into
account, but wve know that business block
building, railway construction, and other
electrical, tramwvay, and general installa-
tions have subscquently increascd many-fold
this ycarly importation.

It is partly because tihis suddenly growý-
ing markct baS onlvi lately been pernianently
clrca-tcd thatt dcla3v is being e\perieinced in
the local commercial Production ; and partly
because the trcatnicnt of magneti tes, our
prevailing varicty of ir*on ore suippl,, lias
t'P to now~ been of a coniplicated, inper-
fccted chiemical chai-acter. Todav, how-
evèr, the treatment of hemnatit-es lias happily
beeui broughit to, a commercial success, as
wviIl be later explaitied.

ÏWAGNETITSS ON THE COAST
lFirst, bo0wever, let uis discover wvhy the

local ores occur as magnetites, and, more-
over, why deposits of hematites along the
coast are therefore a geological impossibility
in conjunction w.ith the terrifie subsequent
volcanic actions ensuing, thus relegating
these latter commercial ores alone to the
less eroded, less disturbed interior plateaux.

It is along the coastline, at the contact
of the Devono-carboniferous, uplifted and
distorted sedimentary rocks of the Palaeo-
zoic era in geology, that these extensive
beds of magnetites are found. Their
source, from which are segregated and con-
centrated the massive bodies, is the later
Triassic basic eruptive rocks of the Meso-
zoic era. Again, yet subsequently, to
accentuate and further develop these con-
centrations, came the far-reaching, that is
f rom a structural point of view, Jurassic,
Coast Range batholiths (meaning deepest-
seated or Plutonic rocks), also of a later
period in the Mesozoic era, which have
altered and silicified almost beyond recog-
nition the earlier rocks n-entioned. One
conception of this theory of the genesis of
magnetites is that the last-named intrusive
J urassic rocks metamorphosed or trans-
muted hematites, the original chemnical com-
pounds, into magnetites. This constitutes
a reaction which reduces peroxides into
protoxides (containing less oxygen in
their make Up) through means of an
incipient chemnical process set in action
by the excessive heated rock magma,
through the partial fluxing aid of the
presence of carbonaceous rocks. The
presence, also, possibly of coals, for
most other of the world's coalfields be-
long to this period, aided the rcsults, corn-
bined with carbonates of lime. The com-
pletion is a very stable chemical compound
Such as magnetite, one hard to treat, Split
up, and reduce to metallic pig iron free
from its oxygen, rather than the original
peroxides, as hen-atites. These latter are
more easily smelted with less heat requircd.
They are similar to the ores now treated
elsewvhere on a commercial scale in blast
furnaces at other iron centres.

ORIGIN OF MAGNETITES

J. P. Kimbaîl (vide 0. E. Leroy, -AIVE.,
Bulletin No. 996, P. 42) suggests the
origin of the magnetites as follows:

"The magnetites are secondary, and have
evidently been produced by the deconwosi-
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tion of the basic eruptive rocks of the Tfex-
ada group. These rocks, when examjned
mlicroscopically, are found to be made up
largely of seeondary minerais, among which
miagnetite is a most productive member.
In the formation of these bodies the ore
solutions -have followed the line of contact
between the eruptives and the limestone,
replacing the latter by magnetite ore.

"It seems to have been a direct precipi-
tation of ore, with a liberation of lime car-
bonate, as the contact between the magne-
tite and limestone is always sharp, and iron
carbonate is neyer, and ferruginous lime-
stone rarely seen. Ail the bodies were
formed at considerable depth, and subse-
quent erosion has removed the overlying
and surrounding limestone. ;-The
period of formation was prior to the intru-
sion of the Coast Range batholiths...
This intrusion altered the limestone, and
produced new mineralizing agents which,
during the cooling stages of the rock,
formed the copper deposits."

We have therefore to accept the fact
that, as in Sweden, the predominating iron
ores of this coast are magnetites, and that,
also, to produce economically suitable pig
iron of high tenor, and subsequently steel,
we have to utilize these ores by themselves
without blending and mixing hematites from
the interior of our own Province, or f rom
China, California or Mexico.

ELECTRIC SMELTING
This realized fact, then, limits us to the

use of the electro-thermjc process, or elec-
trie smelting popularly called, whereby
alone excessive heat can be generated to
split Up a protoxide metal afresh into pure
metal per se, and at the same time econo-
mise carbonaceous fluxes by emitting car-
bon dioxide (C.02.) carrying to waste
less carbon, rather than carbon monoxide
(C.0.) from excess coke in the furnace
gases passing away into the air.

FORT GEORGE

Before going into the details of this
metallurgical process, or discussing dele-
terious impurities of the magnetites, it is
policY to state that Fort George or its
vicinity will undoubtedly become, in the
'iear future, also an iron smelting point of
considerable note. This is assured from its
central proximity to the limonites occurring
in the Chilcoten country, the spathic ores

from Tatia Lake> and to the future me-
chanically sorted hematites throughout both
regions, althougli the last-mentioned at
preserit are only ores of lo%ýv iron tenor,
averaging say thirty per cent. i1î large quan-
tities. Ail raw material wvill be assembled
by many railways entering this place, that
the iron ores may, be coînbined with local
limestone, and coke prodtuced f romi the coat
beds of Bear River or the Bra-zeaui and
other Rocky Mounitain collicries.

LOCAL DEPOSITS COMPARED

That we may compare ouir ores \vithi
others, the following averages are g iven :
i gnet ites, in composition are Fe3O 4 ,
yielding, when pure, from 72.4 per cent.
This variety of ore g:ves the highest ratio
of metallic iron possible in an ore (vide
Iron Deposits, by J. S. W7oodmnan). The
Swedish magnetites ruin over 65 per cent.
metallic iron; three lots Nova Scotia 68.8;
Mineville, N.Y., 63; and other dcposits iii
the United States dow.n to 42.7, wî-th an
average, say, of 56.27 per cent. foi- a large
number. The Triassic trap magnetites of
Nova Scotia vary from 68.33 per cent. to
35.25 per cent.; an average of tenl samlpies
being 55.13 per cent. They oftcn contain
some specular herinatite. The pre-Caib rian
magnetites of Cape Breton var\', thosc of
the McPherson being approxîmatelY 52.07 ;

.bemiatites, composition Fe203, y iCldinlg
when pure 70 per cent. The famnots Span-
ish ores from Bilbao give 49 Per ccnit.
In the Lakze Suiperior of the non-siliccou's
ores, ]\Marqtiette averaiges 565 Vermnillion
61.3; and MVesabi 61.3. 0f the Siliccouis
ores, Alarqiiette averages 422; ý\1CII)mîni[Ce

42.12; Vermillion 51-19 Pei, cent.
Limoilite, comlposition 2 Fc203, 3 1-120

gives iron 59.89 per cent. and m(>oistlire
14.4. TFhis formutla varies in' practice.

8k/erite, comlposition FecO3,Jgi io
48.27 Pei- cent.

ilukeriti' is a fluix, comnposition CaC03
(Mý/g. Fe) C03, giving 14 pel .cent. iron
for this formutlai.

IM.\PURIT1ES

The imlPu'rities to be avoicled il, cxcccss
enter into the ganguec ad ivalI rocks
whîlch, the iron ore lias imiperfcctly
replaced, and consists of Silicia, Alumina,
Lime, Magnesia, Manganese, Titanic
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Acid, Carbonic Acid, Water, Suiphur
(usually as pyrites), Phosphoric Acid,
and organie matter. Ail these inipuri-
tics influence the character and com-
position of the pig iron. The best criterion
is to give analyses of other magnetites with
locail ones. Titanic acid is absent locally.

mission, permitting the. cheaper carrnage of
coke and coal f rom the Rocky Mountains
to the seaboard. Along that range, for at
least one thousand miles, are frequent and
considerable deposits of splendid coal, from
the Croxv's Nest and Flathead in the south,
then going north-westerly through Banff,

COMPARATIVE ANALYSES

10

o

Pure Magnetite ........ 72.4
Swedishi Magnetite .. 64,95
Hibernia, N.Y., Magne-

tite............6375
M i ne v il1e, N.YÏ.,' *M a*gn e-

tite................ 62.10
Average of Eleven

American Magnetites 55.865
Nova Scotia Magnetite,

Higli...........68.23
Nova Scotia Mýagnie

Low............... 3525
Triassic Trap Magne-

tite. Average ....... 55.13
BRITISH COLUMIA MAGNETITES

Pitt Lake.............61.2
Gordon River ......... 58.30
Cordon River ......... 6709
Aiberni .............. 66.89
Quatsino............. 5697
Nootka............... 66.17
Nimpkish. ............ 6387
Quinsam............. 5645
Texada .............. 5957
Chilcoten Ore .... 6.oo,

9.944 3.456

2.42

5.46

11.12

6.îo
5.30
7.00

8.33
4.50

.... .... 0-271 0-179

.... 1.2 4.84ý o.o56 0.046

... 0.111 0.937 trace 0.02

.655 2.117 0.025 0.034

1.74
2.07

1.71

DIPPING NEEDLE

In order to determine the tonnage pres-
ent of miagnetie iron ores in a mine pnior to
extraction, s0 as to justify an immediate
erection of furnaces, an up-to-date dipping
nee(Ile instrumiient fitted on a tripod, as
iiitelv, cescribed by Lugene Haanel,

Phi.D., in use in Sweden and other coun-
tries, cornes approximiately %within the truth,
whcn the miagnetie curve intensities are
carefiillv read froni the aniount of dip
sliovN- in the field by the needie, and these
correctly plotted later on a chart.

FUEL AND CARBO'N
The quiestion of fuel, as coke, anthracite,

and charcoal, or for carbon uised in the
manuifactutre of electrical carbon electrodes,
is conmparatively simple of solution, when
freighit rates, over the various roads cen-
tering here, of nioderate proportions are
adjusted lwy the Government Railvay Coin-

0.80
3.77

0.44
1.86
1.25

1.05

0.013
0.009

0.024
0.038

o.o16
0-037
0.030

0.057
0.004

2.75
i .6o,
o.o6
0.447

0-017
0-017

0.53
0.137
1.27

.... .... 17.61

trace
trace
0.70
0.80

4.51

4.37

12.00

B razeau and many other intervening coal
fields, to the Peace River, continuing on to
the extensive Groundhog anthracite fields
and even further north, for all the seams
everywhere are numerous, of large coni-
mercial size, of contemporary cretaceous
deposition, with walls of similar formation
throughout the whole length. Charcoal
made from tree stumps when clearing land,
f rom branches of felled trees, or from the
deciduous trees bordening the up-country
rivers, is not a difficuit conimodity to pro-
cure close to cheap transportation.

FLUXES

Fluxes such as limestone are to be pro-
cured of great purity close to, seaboard, the
following being a typical analysis: Insol-
uble matter 1.o0 per cent.; Iron Oxide and
Alumina, 0,5; Calcium Carbonate, 97-00;
I\'agnesium, 0.7.
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PIG MRON

Cost sheets given for makingy pig iron in
blast furnaces are here quoted from separate
sources as under:

(a) Mr. Einor Lindeman, M.E., in bis
report for the Canadian Department of
Mines, gives the follow ing costs:
Ore (magnetite 55 per cent. iron, x.8

tons at $z.5o per ton) ............. $ 4.50
Coke, A.25 tons at $6.oo per ton........ 7.50
Lime ;1.............................. .5o
Labor at $3.5o per diemn...........17
Steam raising for blowing engines ........ as
Miscellaneous materials, repairs, main-

tenance, general expenses, amortization
(machinery and buildings) say ...... î.6o

(Supposedly long) Per ton, pig iron,
total ........ ................. $16.oo

(b) The Wellman-Seaver Company of
Cleveland, Ohio, in a report estimnated the
cost of making pig iron on Puget Sou nd:
"For blast f urnace plant properly arranged
and located at tidewater, using coke as
fuel, the coke at tidewater a-t $3.75 and
the ore at $2.75, we would estimate the
cost per ton of pig iron to be -tpproximatel3,
as follows:
1.6 tons of ore at $z.75 per ton........ $ 4.40
2,800 lbs. of coke at $37 per ton ...... 5.25
Labor.............................. i0
o.6 ton of limestone at $r.oo per ton .6o
Repairs, supplies, etc................. .50

Total........................... $,2.z5

The plan of making iron ulnd steel on
the Pacific Coast is, in our opinion, a sound
one. A large amount of iron is used on the
coast, which ail bas to corne from tbe east
and soutb, consequently burdened wvitb high
rates of freigbts."

(c) Cost of rnaking Pig at Irondale
Furnaces (actual) :
z tons of ore at $i.8o per ton .......... $ 3.6o
r.26 tons of coke at $5.oo per ton ...... 6.25
o.6o ton of limestone at $1.2o per ton .72
Labor ............................. 2.00
Repairs, supplies, etc.................. .50

Total........................... $13.07

(d) Progress of Electric Smelting in
Sweden, vide Bulletin 32, by Eugene
Haanel, Ph.D.

Writing to, tbe Rigbt Honorable Sir
Wilfred Laurier, G.C.M.G., P.C., in June,.
1909, Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, Britisb Am-
bassador, Sweden, said:

"Arrangements have been made witb the
Trolihatten Water Power Company for
the construction and working of tbree elec-

trie furnaces for the production of pig
iron. Each furnace is &o receive a current
of 2,500 horse pover to produice 7,500 tons
per furnace per atnnumii. Two are to be
in wvorking while the third is ini reserve.
The price of current per horse powver is
$ 7.45 per annuni the first ten years, and
$9.93 the next -,en. The ore is to be
broughit from Grangesberg, con tain in g
fromi o.4 to 1.9 per ce-nt. phosphorus.
XVestphalia coke wvill be uc-ed, costing about
$5.67 at Troliatten. It is calculated that
the cost cf production wvill bc $13-77 Per
ton pig i ron. The sale price is $15.66.
With a production of 15,000 tons per N.e-i.
the cost is calculate(l as fo11owvs:

Tliree furnaces................... $ 4o,500
Crushing apparatus for 35,000 tons

of ore and 7,000 tons of coke ........ 2,430
Electric motors, Iighiting, etc........... 1,620
Tools, etc......................... 4,050
Transport of ore andl coke from harbor 4,050
Transport of pig iran and slag ........ 3,240
Houses and shelters............... 17,280
Harbor works, levelling, etc ........... 4,o5o
Laboratory, unforeseen, etc. (ii per

cent.) .......................... 5,400
Licence .......................... 9,r30
WTorking capital................... 6,750
Minimum capital ................... 63,450

Total ......................... $62,000

Comparison cf cost cf productioni of Pig
iron in the charcoat blast fuirnace w~ith that
prodtuced iii electric shaft furnace, îwy Pr-
fesser von Odeistierna, Sývedlen. (Eugcnc
Haanel, Pli.D.).

Cost cf pig iron per short ton:
CI-ARCOAL BLAST FURNICE

Charcoal 0.95 ton at $8.oo per ton ...... $ 7.60
Electrical energy ..................... il
Labor............................. 100
Electrodes.......................... nil
Repairs and gencral expenses.......... 1.50

Total........................... $10-1o

ELECTRIC SHAFT FURNACE

Charcoal 0.27 per ton ............... $2.16
Electrical energy 0.3 E,. 1-1. P. year at $12.0o 3.60
Labor................... ***-........ 100
Electrodes, Io Ibs. at 3 cents per lb ....... 30
Repairs, etc .............. ***........ 1.50

Total . . . . . . . . . . *. . . 85

A saving thus Of $1,55 should bc cf-
fected in the production by the electro-
thermic process.
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The local cost of pig iron in British
Columbia is as follows:

13RANDS
Redcar (i) ............ $ZZ to 25 per long ton
Edlington (i)..........24 to ?.S per long ton
Glen-Garnock (r) .... 26 to 30 per long ton
Summerless (i).........2z6 to, 31 per long ton

The Dominion Government pays a bonus
of two dollars and ten cents ($2.Io) upon
each ton of pig made from native ore, ap-
proxîmatedy.

$o.9o bonus on a ton Of 43 per cent. ore
1.00 bonus 0o1 a ton Of 48 per cent. ore
1.09 bonus on a ton of 5z per cent. ore
1.26 bonus on a ton of 6o per cent. ore

EXPERIMENTS

Dr. Eugcne Haanel, Ph.D., has been
most energetic in experimenting for the
Canadian Governiment at Sault Ste. Marie,
and so inducing the Swedish Govemnment
to go on with the trials until now it is
reported that the production is regular and
on an entirely commercial basis. This pro-
cess is feasible for Canadian mnagnetie ores
comparatively highi in suiphur, but free
froni manganese, using charcoal as a me-
ducing agent (vide Dm. Haanel's many
bulletins and descriptions of electric shaf t
furnace).

The charge for furnace finals was:
Ore (62.96 Per cent. iron) ......... o .lbs.

Coke.......................... 37.4 lbs.
Lime ............................ 4.4 lbs.
which corresponds to a consumption of 6o5
pounds per long ton of pig iron.

The pig iron produced gave Carbon, 3.40
per cent.; Silicon, 0.065; Manganese, 0.34;
Phiosphorus, 1.64; Suiphur, 0.015. Slag
analyses wvas SiO2, 26.54 Per cent.; CaO,
54.48; SO, .78; Fe, 0.35.

Electrical measumements: Amperes (i)
7,200, (2) 7,200, (3) 7,000. Volts, 36.
Kilowatts, 350.

The machinery consisted of a thmee-
Phase synchmonous mnotor of about 900
horse power, supplied wvith a current of
7,000 vrolts and 6o pemiods, f rom a three-
phase cable line in the iron wvorks. This
miotor is directly coupled to a thmee-phased
generator, -w'hiich supplied currents Of 25
periods, adjustable to betwcen 300 and
1,200 volts, through small intervals to the
transformers erected in the immnediate vi-
cînity of the furnace. The fields of both
the synchronous motor and the generator
are fed wvith current at a tension Of 220
volts, froni a direct cumment generator, 20

kilowatt capacity, directly coupled to the
system. For starting the systemn a three-
phase synchronous motor, directly coupled,
is employed. This is fed with a current
stepped down to 500 volts.

Dr Haanel minutely describes ail the
electrie workings of the furnace, then tells
of the electric shaft furnace, of the tuyeres,
the electrodes, the gas collector and device
for feeding these to the melting chamber, and
the safety valve to carry off too high gas
pressure. The whole account must be
carefully read to appreciate what has been
acconiplished.

The result waS 2.44 me-brie tons per
electrical horse power year. The consump-
tion of electrodes was about five kgs. per
metric ton (2,204 pounds) of pig iron pro-
duced. To follow the electric shaft fur-
nace for the reduction of iron ores, the
inventors have an electrie steel furnace.
When soft iron or steel is to be produced,
the lining is made of magnesite, dolomite
or quartz. XVith this furnace ail processes
occurring in the production of iron and
steel, such as puddling, desiphurization,
dephosphorization, etc., can be carried out.
Dr. Haanel goes irito a full description of
a modern factory to produce carbon élec-
trodes for the fumnaces, with a working
capital Of $25o,ooo.oo, and a yearly ex-
pense of $9o,ooo.oo. Then he goes into
the question of modern methods of manu-
facturing charcoal, and so completes his
subject in an exhaustive way.

Having now skimmed over the pros and
cons of a possible embryo iron industry,
there is only one conclusion to be drawn,
namely, that the ore is here, the accessories
are here, the electrie power is here, the
market is here, and ail is feasible for a going
concern. But the capital is flot yet here.

A supply of car wheels alone for rail-
ways and tramways would be quite con-
siderable. The furnaces can be nicely
and permanently held at any heat required,
s0 that the special kind of iron and steel
wished for can be produced. Ail metals
Droduced by electricity, as carborundumn.
aluminum, zinc, lead refining and copper
refining are also possible.

These facts shauld be sent broadcast and
conipanies incorporated to erect plants)
and any doubts on the subject dissipated
once and for ail.
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TH1E MINORITY VOTER IN BRITISH COLUIMBIA

CANADA is quite calm regarding the prospect of a general clection for the Dominion,
which is alrnost certain to corne before many months are over. The BRITISH- COLUMBIA

MAGAZINE takes no side in ordinary political. warfare, but it wvotld be idie to profcss
a lack of interest in certain prelirninaries whiich m-ust be undergone before the next
big trial of strength iii the constituencies. A redistribution of scats is long ovri;
indeed, another general. election withouit one wvould bc somnething of a farce, for
the western provinces have grown so fast in the last dozen years that they are nov
vers' se riouslv under-represented at Ottavva. On the population basis Britishi
Columbia, in-stead of hiaving seven members as at present, is cntitlcd to tlîirteeni.
The citv of Vancouver ought to hiave three miembers instead of one, and ouitlying
portions of the province should be given additionat. memibers. An intcrcsting question
wbhicb hias arisen in Vancouver is wbcther the three memibers, which it is assumclid the

ort wethe thse in the next parliament, wvilI be elected by one undividcd constituenci,
or wethe thecity will be split Up into three divisions, eachi returning a nmenber

of its owTn.

It has been assumed by one Liberal writer that the latter plan ývouId %vork in
favor of the party at present in power, but it is probable that the effect would bc
the very opposite. In a single constituency the party iii a miajority wvould nearly
always carry ail the seats it cared to dlaim, but it would verv often happeiî tlhat the
voters of a particular political. complexion, while forrning, the majority of the whole
citv, would be in a minority in a particular district or division. Tbis wvotld ensure
representation of the minority, without which no healthy political systcmi cani exist.

Perbaps the plan of Proportionate Representation (more co lloquially known
as "P. R.") would suit the needs of Vancouver better than any other. Under duis
plan, it is suggested, large constituencies should be fornied, ecd being enititlcd to
several members. The elector not only marks bis ballot paper in favor of the candidate
whorn hie most desires to be elected, but by putting the figrers 2, .3, 4, etc., opposite
other nanies, hie indicates bis second, third and fourth choice. Mecn a particular
candidate receives a larger number of first votes than are required to secture his clection

the balance of bis votes are added, proportionately, to tie poli of other candidates

whom bis supporters have mnade their second choice. In this ývay, it is claimcIe, ail
parties xvould be able to eleet their best nmen, and a poptilarly-elccted 1body Nvoul(l

reflect the true state of feeling in the country. The objection to the schemle-and

it is a serious one-is its intricacy; many an elector wvould rather not state the order

of bis preference for, say, half-a-dozen candidates, ail of W11om1 bel Wished to sec

returned, wbile even after tbe voting is over it* must be quiite a niathemiatical study

to, find out who are the successful ones. Stili, in Great I3ritain, ivhere the plan of

"P. R." bias been much discussed, it bias secured notable adhierents arnong ail parties.

In the province of British Columbia some plan to cnsutre a certain amnounit of
minority representation would secure a good deal of support even amiong Conserva-

tives. At present the Provincial Assembly consists entirely of members of that party,

with the exception of two Socialists. One does not need to be a Liberal in polities to
467
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regret that that large and important body of opinion has no voice in the local
parliarnent. A strong and stable administration is the gainer for honest criticism,
which c: n best be met and answered when opponents are facing each ocher in the
House. is flot a question of whether an Assembly wholly Conservative is better
than an Assembly wholly Liberal, or vice versa. An Assembly with a strong repre-
sentation c~f both sides is preferable to cither the one or the other.

LOANS FOR VANCOUVER SCHEMES

AFTER giving the cold shoulder to a long list of Canadian boans during the past
year, the London money market has relented a littie. A few of the recent issues
have succecdcd almnost beyond expectation, and of these there are two that are of
especial interest to Vancouverites. The first wasî the issue of two and a haîf million
dollars of Vancouver City four-and-a-half Per cent. consolidated, which has been
fully subscribed at 95. The other was the four millions of Canadian Northern*
terminal dcbcnture stock, issued at the same price and bearing the same rate of
interest. This boan, it is stated, bas been slightly over-subscribed.

The successful floating of these two loans is one of the best things that have
happened for the business world of Vancouver since several of thc great railway
companies of North America decided to make the city their northwestern terminal.
The city loan will relieve a burden of financial shortage which had become very
severe. Some of the money had, indeed, been spent in anticipation, for it was partly
required for work xvhich would flot wait. 0f the balance, a good share will be
absorbed in street works, enabling the city to maintain that higli standard in the
condition of its thoroughfares which presents such a contrast with the state of things
iii) let us say, Montreal. Perhaps it will be possible to make a start with the great
Georgia-Harris viaduet sehieme, than which no public improvement coming within the
cîty's domain is more badly needed. This, however, xviii ncft be the last of Vancouver's
borrow.ing for early requirements. There ought to be no difficulty in obtaining the
mioney needed, on terms at least as favorable as those of the recent issue. A great
deal bas been made recently of the warning note sounded by Mr. Homne Payne as to
the borrowing by Canadian municipalities. Well, many of the latter have gone
nearer the end of their line than prudence might have dictated, but no such criticismn
is valid in the case of Vancouver. That city today looks out upon a bright future
of whicb there can be no doubt. The position of London as the capital of England
is not more completely assured than that of Vancouver as the great railway terminal
for continental lines, the leading seaport and the centre of exehange for WTestern
Canada. M/any people predict for it also a great future as a manufacturing centre.
Manufactures the city, of Vancouver will inevitably have, if only to serve the
immediate local needs of its bigger interests; though, they may not come in the wav
provided by those individuals who ýapparently think that every manufacturing industry
iii the W7est requires a Public conimittee of wet nurses. But with or without
additional manufactures, the future of Vancouver is assured several times over.

The four-million boan to the Canadian Northern Railway Company should
mean an early start in the work of reclaiming the eastern end of False Creec and
Preparing for the erection of the company's terminais and the carrying of their main
uine through to Vancouver. M\Iost people who supported the handing over of the
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creek to the C. N. R. at the poli early in the year expected that the work would have
been begun ere now. In the delay which lias Siflc occurred the coipaîiy have been
miakin g large drafts upon the patience of the citizens. On every liand one hiears the
question asked, how soon is Vancouver going to begin to reap the benefits proîwiscd
in return for the free gif t to the company of a hundred and thirteen acres in the
heart of the city? The city thinks, and with reason, that the tinie has now arrivcd
when something more than promises should be forthcoming fromn the C. N. R. The
first of those benefits, that dsf emplovmient for a large number of Vancouver's present
out-of-works', ought flot to be dclayed any longer.

An experirnent of an interesting kind wvas tried by the Vancouver City Countcil
prior to the recent success in obtaining a boan from London. It was announced thiat
a boan of $ioo,ooo would be open for local subscription by anyonc calling to buy
bonds at the city hall, and a portion of the rnoney-how rnuch we have not been told-
was thus subscribed. WVhile wishing success to sucli experimients, both inov and iii

the future, we may be allowed to asic why it was considcred neccssarv to issue bonds
locally to small lenders at go cents on the dollar, whilc a mnuchi larger issue was in
contemplation in London at 95 ? It is highly desirable that thc local lendcr should
be encouraged, but there should be one price only for ail public issues, Nvhether here
or in England. Anything else is flot sound finance, and a repetition of the arrange-

ment will not help Vancouver in any future quest for cheap nmonev abroad. A four-
and-a-half per cent. bond at 9%with the resources of the city of Vanicouver as secuirit%,,

is an excellent investment of its class, and it is to be hoped that the error of miaking

a local issue at a lowcr figure wvill not be repeated.

THE WORKERS WE WANT

NO SU1\MER in recent v*ears lias witnessed stncb large numibers of unenmplovecd

as are to be found today in'the cities of Western Canada, and tuit imipressive fact

is causing a good deal of heart-searcbing and a certain amiount of plain speaking,
tboughi perhaps flot enoughi of the latter. Several weeks ago the Morof V1 ancouver

warned intending ernigrants in the Old Country flot to give up goo(I jobs in order

to corne WXest at the present time, and 110w the 'IraCs ami Labor Counicil of Canada

hiave issued a message giving the saine warning in more emipbatic terns. They State

that Great Britain is being flooded with a mass of miisleading information b%, puhlicity

associations, emuloyers' associations, builders' excbianges, andi otheris in Canada, and

that the labor market of this country is flooded in consequence. The objcct of this

special campaign, thev add, is to lower wages anc1 Jengthien the hiours of workL

This last statement miay be left to the parties miainly affectcd for proof or denial.

The point of view of the Trades and Labor Counicil, it miay bc noted in Passîng, is

not a disinterested one. They realize that tbe w'ages of artisans in Western Canada,

like the cost cif living, are highcr than in anyý other part of the wvorld. Naturally

they do noýt wish to see a falling awýay frorn this pre-eminence in the iatter of pay,

tbough there are employers who contend that present-day wages refIect a period of

labor famine, and that therefore they oughit not to be regarde(] as normial in a country

that is gradually becoming more settded. To whichi contention the answvcr is that

any general reduction in wages without a lowering also of rents and the price of food

and clothing would entail a lowering of the standard of living.
V
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Unfortunately, there is no doubt about the presence of large numbers of

unemployed todav, in western cities, and if, in face of this, there are agencies in England
endeavoring to secure new immigrants with the likelihood of their being added to the

number of those out of work, then the censure of the Trades and Labor Council is

flot a whit too strong. 'lhle last thing we ought to do is to, invite immigrants here

at a time when the business and industrial activities of the country cannot absorb

them. At such a time the energies of our immigration bureaus in Great Britain and
the continent of Europe ought to bc damped down. Our immigration officers abroad
have donc a great deal towards building up the country by providing us with the

kind of people we want, but that record of useful service may easily be turned into

one of positive mischief if, in straitened times in the WTest, encouragement is given

to hundreds of thousands of people to spend hard-earned savings in the cost of travel,
only to find that, for the time being, jobs are less plentiful in thieir new country than
in the landi they have left behind. An Immigration Department should be an intelli-
gence department in the best sense of the term. It should have its fingers on the
in(lustrial pulse; there should be a constant excliange of information between the
officiais in this country and officiais in Europe; the signs of coming dearness of nioney
and iack of enipioynient shouid be read, and the utmost candor should be shown in
ansxvering the questions of the intending immigrant. Where the latter is able-bodied
and of good chiaracter, lie should, of course, be encouraged in everv case to corne to
Canada, but there are times when hie should be told to delay his proposed venture,
perhaps even for a year. Otherwise Canada wilI become, at such tîmes, a sieve
through which thousands of immigYrants wvill pass to other lands, or the scene of an
ali-too-brief and disappointing triai of new conditions, from which promising citizens
xviii go back to their own country, neyer to return here again.

Canada's grcatest asset consists of its almost lîmîtless tracts of fertile land, and
our greatest need the man who wviil go and wTork upon it. 'l'le country would be
none the poorer in the essentials of prosperity if ail our cities, with the exception of
a few on the Pacific seabciard, wucre to stop gl-owring for the next five years, and if
allilnew,,comiers within that oeriod could be nersuaded to settle on the land. Our laxvs
at present, it is true, do not lcnd themselves to a policy of that kind. Let it be
rcmnenibered that practicaliy every civiiized country bas in the last generation beconie
more industrialized. Consequently it is more difficuit than it used to be for us to
get farmling immigrants, for people of duit class form a smaller proportion of the
population ail over, the ýývorld. Now, what is the bearing of this fact upon our presenit
immigration problemi ? Broadly sp)eaking, the immig,)rants to Canada miay be divided
into thiree classes:

i . Those whio have been accustonied to, industrial or city life, and who intend
to becomne citv dwellers in Canada. This ciass of imimigrant is on the increase.

2. Those -w'ho have been accuistomied to life on the land, and who intend te
heconie farmiers or farmi workers in Canada. This class of immigrant is decreasing.

.3. Ihose wvho have been accustomed to citv life in the Old Land, but whvio,
coin toCndwish to go in for a more open life on the land.

What is a sound policv in relation to, these three classes, having regard to the
requiremients of the country? Surely it is to offer no particular inducement to the
first class at the present time, though welcorning such as come of their own accord;
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but to encourage the second class, and in particular to foster the aimis of the third.
The Canadian of xvhom we have the greatest reason to be proud is lie who camne
from a noisy factory or a stuffy office in Europe, and w~ho lias bv perseverance beconie
a successful farmer in the WTest, producing every year abundant crops Nvhich build up
the wealth of the country. Vie could have more Canadians of this type if wve wcnt
the right way to secure theni. Steps should b)e taken to extend and popullarize practical
instruction in agricultural subjccts for ail w~ho are willing to enter upon that carccer.
The problem of cheaper transportation should also be deair \vith, afnd we shouldl be
prepared, without flinching, to remove those elements iii our fiscal s\-stemi w'hich arc
at present depriving the fariner of a portion of the fiits of bis in1dtst1rv. If this is
donc there xviii soon be no lack of openings foi- ail the desir-able immiigr-ants Europe
or the United States cati send to us, and Caniada's natural ,rowth wiIt pr-oced apace.



T obacco Growing in British Columbia
By Henry Schueter

IN the district of Kelowna, the Orchard
City of the "Sunny Okanagan," the acreage
devoteci to the cultivation of tobacco leaf
is increasing each year at a rentarkable rate,
now that experience bas convinced experts
bcyond the possibility of doubt that the
climiate and soul are both emînently suit-
able foir this industry. It is only in recent
years that this industry has been organized
on a commercial basis, but tobacco plants
werc grown in the neighbourhood long
before the oldest <'old-tirner" settled in the
Okanagan, for the Indians were the pioneer
tobacco planters in the Valley. It was
twcn1ty years or more ago that an enter-
prising planter fromn Wisconsin State dis-
covered the possibilities of the district for
the production of the finest grade tobacco.
As a resuit of bis experiments, bis confi-
dence wvas shared by others, and for a
number of years subsequently local capital-
ists interested, themnselves in the industry,
wvhich, from the first, showed such great
promise that its ultimnate success was neyer
for a moment in doubt. The îndustry had,
long passed the experimental stage, when
last year wvas formed the British North
American Tobacco Company, Limited,
wvhich purchascd the entire plantations and
business of the original companv and many
hundreds of acres in addition with a view
to future development. Great strides
bave beeti made since the rnost modern
methods have been applied to the organi-
zation and administration of the concern,
and it is now safe to predict that tobacco-
growing in the Okanagan Valley viltake
a foremnost place amiong British CÂ--,)umbia's
industries in the not far distant future.

Already the British North Amnerican
Tobacco Company, Lirnited, have four
hundred acres under cultivation, and each
year they are bringing into use more of the
seven hundred and sixty acres wjhich they
oNvin. In addition, the comnpany supervises
the production of the leaf on over one
. 472

hundred acres owned by private individuals.
"B-Nat-Co" cigars are an ali-Canadian
production in every sense of the word.
The entire raw, product necessary for the
manufacture of these cigars is grown on
the various planJtations-pure-bred Cuban
for filler, Cornstock Spanish Wisconsin for
binders, and high-bred Sumatra for wrap-
pers.

Some years ago Havana was regarded as
the best obtainable cigar wrapper. But
today, experts the world over are agreed
that the Sumatra wrapper is incornparably
superior. It is the flnest and most costlv
tob.acco in the world, because of the special
attention and conditions which its growth
demands. Unlike Havana, the Sumatra
cover is porous, and therefore the cigars
do not get flabby when smoking, but burn
evenly. For some time the company was
obliged to import from Sumatra this wrap-
per, but experiments have shown that the
Kelowna climate and soil are capable of
producing the finest grade of Sumatra leaf.
The thirty-five acres which the company
-have devoted to the cultivation of this
wrapper are under the special supervision of
an experienced planter from Sumatra, Mr.
R. Speeden. The leaf is grown under
cheese cloth, the systemn followed being
that adopted with such great success in
Connecticut, where, although the climatic
conditions are not nearly so favorable as in
the Okanagan Valley, the shade-growing
industry is today prosecuted with marked
success. It is confldently anticipated [b%
the company that their plantations will ere
long produce not only ail the Surnatra
wrapper required for the manufacture of
"B-Nat-Co" cigars, but will supply the
needs of Canada's leading manufacturers.

During the past few weeks the compa'
hias been busy transplanting the crop froni
the seed-beds which were sown in April,
in f rames covered with cheese cloth and
canvas for protection fromn f rost. 11
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nianufacturing a cigýar %vhich is more than
holding its own xvithi the productions of
the oldest-establishied concernis, is indicated
by a wvell-authienticatcd i nciden t wliich
happened recently at the Ranchers' Club,
Vernon, which is the principal social insti-
tution in the Okanagan Valley. There wvas
an unusually large gathering of orchardists,
professionial and business men, who nmainlv
constitute the niembership of this club,
wvhen a discussion on the subject of cigar
attraýcted the attention of miost of those
present. Several took an active part ini
w'hat dcveloped into a somcewhat animiated
de-ate, and naturally a nunmber of those
present clhampioned their favorite "siiokc."
But it -ý,as a rcmiark that niost snmokers

were influenccd, not by' the qualitv of the9cigar, but by the naine on the bdtat
gave a ireally interesting turn to the (lebate.
Thus challenged, several of those wvho IU
bNeen most promninent in die discussion
confldently asserte(l thieir at)ility to judgc
a c"srnoke" on its nmerits. Thereupon it
xvas agreed to subject the sclf-proclainied

MR. A. w. BOWSER
PRESIDENT, B.* N. A. T. CO.

chinery is used in the transplantation, one
machine with two horses and three men
being able to deal with five acres per day,
thus doing the work of forty-five nmen
setting plants by hand, as in Cuba and
Puerto Rico. The quickcr and more i
modern niehod is possible in the Okan-

tagan because of the wonderful texture of
the soil, its freedom frorn weeds and stones,
and the availability of irrigation. Up to
the present, the climatic conditions have
been exceedingly favorable, and there is
every indication that this vear 's crop will be
almost a record one, bothi f rom the poinit
of view of yield and quality.

But the production of thle highest grade
tobacco is only one phase, although a verv
essential, oune, of a concern which bas set
itself the task of placing on, the miarket a
cigar which will not only please the smoking
public but satisfy the connoisseur. To tie
curing of the leaf is devoted unceasing care
and *attention, and in the manufacture of vRCLENE.JNSthe "B-Nat-Co" cigars only skilled ciga r SAR. cI.ANE 13c. J. O.
makers are engaged. That th(' comanyýl isSLSMNAE,.N..'rco
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confloisseurs to a W 7
somnewhat severe
t es t. Th c
steWard was in~-
structed to te-
,,ove the bands
f rom eachi of the
different kinds
of cigars stocked Jj
by the Club anid/
to substitute nun,

dIonc, eachi gentle-
mani chosenl for

given one cigar
of each variety,
andl Nvas asked to
siloke these cigars
an(i thenl vrite
(IO'Vf of pape*
the nuî l?,ter of
thC one lie con- SUMATRA WRAPPE

sidered to be the
b es t. W Ileni
the duly appointcd. tellers hiac exanlined
the votes, it carne as a great surprise to
cvcr.ýone to Iearn that the connoisseurs hiad
ail given their jwdgmient in favor of one par-
tictilar cigar. But more remnarkable than
their unaniniity wvas the fact that thecir
choice w~as an ail-Catiadiani cigar. T h i,-
wvas a vers' fine tribute to the IProvince of
British Columbia, and, incidentally, to the
B ritish North Amierican Tobacco Company,
Limited, wilose "B-Nat-Co" cigar wvas thus
unaniîmouslv adjiudged the best.

But anl even better tribute to the excell-
ence of the cigar growvn and manufactured
at Kelowna is the fact that the demand for
it, niot only' in Britishi Coltinbia, but in
Alberta and SaskatcheNvan, bas already
niecessi tatcdl the contemplation of enlarge-
ments of the factory at Kelowna, which is
on1lr a fe\%v months old. Sonie idea of the
magnitude of the business is conveved in
the information that in one wek recentlv,
the companv shipped twvo hundreed t "àsn
cigatrs, wvhile a further one hundred thou-
sand wvere on order. With increased
accommodation, the numnber of cigar imakers
at preserit employed wiIl, in ail probability,
be doubled, for the present force is quite
unable to cope with the orders sent in by

a> a

R GROWING UNDER CANVA-EICHTH MIEEK

the salesmen who cover the three provinces
namied.

'-Fli president and general manager of
the company, MVr. A. W. Bowser, has hiad
a life-long experience in the growing, cur-
ing and preparation of tobacco, and in the
manufacture of cigars. In Connecticut,
Virginia, Florida and Pennsylvania, lie
made a careful study of the industry before
settling in Puerto Rico, where he ý,vas one of
the pioneers of an industry which grew fronm
a local enterprise to one of national import-
ance. Later hie accepted an invitation tO
undertake the systemnatizing of the industrv
in Soutth Africa, and the methods hie intro-
duced vielded resuits which were uniformly
successful. Returning to Canada, his native
land, lie organized the British North Ameni-
cati Tobacco Company, Limited, whiclh,
although in its infancy as yet, must
develop into a concern of flrst importance
if the present rate of progress is main-
tained. Up to the present, the sale of the
"B-Nat-Co" bas not been seriously pushed,
because of the company's inability to uPIY
the existing demand, but, anticipating the
increased facilities for production, the
newvly-appointed sales and advertising
manager, Mr. Clarence C. Jones, is atout

il: M 7;nP
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to lauinch a publicity campaign whichi for
thoroughiness and originality lias probably
neyer been excelled in the history of cigar
salesmanship in Canada. MVr. Jones bias biad
an extensive and varied experience iii tHe
doniain of salesmanship, having been on the
staff of several advertising agencies and
magazines in the United States, amiongst
the former being the J. Walter Thonipson
Company, Boston, and the Hoops Adver-
tising Corporation, Chicago. He lias also
been associated with the American Agri-
cultural Chemical Company, of New York,
and he acted as advertising manager of tbe-
Estates of Long Beachi, in the sanie city.
As manager of the Advcrtisers' Service
Bureau, iii connection with "Systeni," that
well-known business magazine, lie planned
and executed entire advcrtising and selling
campaignis for many large manufacturers
in the United States, besides being respon-
sible for a large part of "System 's" owri
promotion work. lie has now practically

conilplete(I arrangemients for a schcmne of
publicity w'hich, througli the miediumi of
newspapers, st reet cars, and( attr-active1 v
painited signis and bullctin-boards, wvill makc
"B-Nat-Co" cigars knjoývn diroughiott the
greater part of tHc Domninion.

he conmpany's plantations at Kelowna
give enîploynmcnt to a large nuiflibcr of mlen
throughiout the yca r. 'l'le plantation
supermntendent is Mri. L. Fi. H olmnan, to
wvhomn iînust bc given the lhonor of discoVer-
ing die possibil ities of the Kclowvna dis-
trict for tHe productioni of higb-grade
tobacco over tw~enity years ago. H is long
experience as a B3ritish Columibia Govern-
ment expert, and bis acquaintaince with local
conditions, cininentX' fit himi for thie position
lie now biolds, an] thic comipany is fortiiînatc
in being able to cornmnand Ibis invaluable
experience. 1\'r. Holmlani was for sorte
tinie in tlic service of the Dcpartmnn of

Agriculture as public lecturer and liropa-
gator of the tobacco îndustry in Britislh
Columbia, the goverrnment liaving for 50111C
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years realized the importance of this
stea(lily-growing industry. Besides appoint-
ing a lecturer to promote the cultivation of
thc crop by farniers, the governmlent assist
in anl even more practical way by the
imposition of a 28C per lb. duty on al
tobacco aild cigars imiported froin Amierica
and elsewvhere.

It is bighly gratifying to the conipanv
that their cigar lias beeîî received with such
favor everyxvhere it bias been so far intro-
duccd. The fact that it lias more than
a local repu tation w~as demionstrated by anl
incident wb hich liappencd qu ite recentdv.
At a certain hiotel, where it Is the customn
of the management ro invite the departing
guest "to have a smioke," there were five
salesmien bookl ng out one particular niorn-
ing. Nvtaeln mciare real judges
jf cigars, and their selection is alwavs of
intcrest. So anl onlooker, wvho happeried to
be interested iii the "B-Nat-Co," quietlv
watcbed tiiese salesnien miake their choice.
IFacli onc asked for a "B-Nat-Co."
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Going even further afield for a tribute to
this Kelowna industry, one may quote anl
extract from the report in The Tobacco
Jour-nal (London, Eng.) of the Inter-
national Tobacco Trade Exhibition, held
in the Royal Horticultural Hall, London.
Tblere was a representative display of leaf,
manufactured tobacco and cigars from Ke-
lowna at this Exhibition, and referring to
this exhibit, in the course of a lengthy notice,
The Tobacco Jour-nal said: "There is a
succulence about British Columbia tobacco
that is absent from every ocher country'S,
groxvth, and xvhich creates a flavor whiclî
miust be acquired to be truly appreciated.
Tliere is ample room in British ColuMbia(
for enterprising agriculturists, if only tliev
wvill direct their attention to tobaccOl
planting."

It is certainly interesting .to know that
in the Old Country there is growing con-
fidence in the future of the tobacco.industry
in British Columbia.
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Experimental Farms in British
Columbia

IT is announiced that the Dominion Govern-
ment will establisli an experimental farni
at a point along the line of .the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway, bctween New
FIazelton and Fort George, as well as on1e
in the Okanagan Valley. The location of
the Iast-nmentione1 will probably be on the
Indian Reserve near Stummerland, on the
west side of Okanagan Lake.

Mr. J. H. Grisdale, director of Dominion
Goverrn men t experinîental farms, recentlv.
starte(l -%ork on the location of the pro-
posed farmi at Surlinerland, which wil
emblrace fromi 100 to i.50 acres of bencb
Ian(I.

Prior to going there, M\'r. Grisdale corn-
pleted an inspection of the governiment
farmi at Sidney, Vancouver Island. The
area comprises 1 25 acres. M r. Grisdale
exprcssc(I bis satisfaction at the wonderful
imiprovemients carried out hiere since the site
wvas selected last October. Ail the land,
Wlithi the exception of ten acres reserved for
for-estry, pur-poses, bias been cleared of heavy,
timberci. Fifty acres lias béen devoted this
season to gencral erops, exclusive of large
gardenis.

In addition to experiments in mixed
farmiling, the new station wvi1I be engaged

in fruit growing, paying special attention
to the cultivation of small fruits, as weIl
as apples, pears and chierries. Other imn-
portant features will be dair3ying and poul-
try. M\/r. Grisdale regards the conditions
at the south end of the island for raisi ' g
p oultry as ideal, and hopes to sec a very
important work, bearing on the cost of
living, carried out there. It is proposed to
s-ecure a pure Ayrshire berd next year in
order to engage in experimental dairy work.

The long-establislied experimental farm
at Agassiz, seventv1 miles from Vancouver,
was also visîted by MVr. Grisdale, who
stated that fruit growing has been virtually,
abandoned there in favor of mixed farming.
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The land bias thus fan proved very produc-
tive. It is bis intention to engage in cuiti-
vation on the foun-year rotation plan,
b eginning with corn for ensilage purposes
mn the first year, roots the second year, grain
îiext and biay in the last yea.r.

This farn bias a berd of nearly seventy
thoroughibred Hoisteins and a variety of
experimients are being carried out. The
surplus milk is shipped to Vancouver,
wbere a market will also iikely be found
for the numnerous varieties of chieese it is
proposed to, manufacture. At present the
chicesc factory is turning out four different
kinds, but the number will be increased.

The governiment is airo doing good work
at the new experimentai farm of S«ixty acres
în the Windermere district of Columbia
Valley. The location in the dry beit gives
scope for introducing irrigation methods.
Attention is also being given to pouitry
and fruîit growing.

The site of the proposed farm in Nor-
tbierr Britishi Columbia bias not been made.

At Surnmmerland, MVr. Grisdaie will
introlLce pumiping methods for irnigating
the benches rising in terraces from the lake,
and will then be able to determine wvhether
that îniethod cati be adopted in the (dis-
trict xvbere the gravity svstem of irrigation
is in vogue.

Kelowna's Remarkable Growth

T HE reniarkable growvtl of Kelowîia du ring
recent y'ears is exemipified 1w' the followiln"
officiai figures jtîst coînpiled. The out-
wvard freight revenue paid the C. P. R. for
iast vear amiounited to $92,182.56 as cori-
pared Wvit1i $49,48 1.77 the previous vfear,
showing an increase of $42,700.79, or 86
per cent. The inivard freiglit revenue in

1911 was $132,732.28 compared witli
$ 191,740.28 last year, an increase of
$59,oo8.oo, Or 44 per cent., while the pas-
senger traffic revenue for I911 amounted to
$58,974.2o as against $64,565.oi iast year.
This increase is ail the more satisfactory
as there lias been nothing approaching a
"boom" in Keiowna, but is the outeome of
steadily maintained progress. It is stated
on reliabie authority that this year will
show even a larger increase.

Keiowna hias just establisbed a record in
British Columbia fruit growing by des-
patcbing the first straight carlot of cherries
ever shipped from the Province. The
varieties consisted mostly of Morello and
the famous Olivette cherry, which lias
acquired such prominence dur.ing recent
years. Black Republicans and Lamberts
were also included in the car.

Some idea of the magnitude of the canlot
cani be gathered f rom the fact that a mini-
mum car would contain one thousand cases,
containing four baskets, and the cases them-
selves hoid eighiteen pounds of cherries each.
The carlot was destined to Vancouver and
was shipped by Stirling and Pitcairn of
Keiowna.

Recentiy the Canadian Pacific Railway,
have been paying special attention to the
expeditious handiing of the fruit and pro-
duce of the Okanagan Valley, which is
increasing in volume year by year. The
matter lias been seniously considered by
the company's chief officiais, and it is
gratifving to state that an additional evening
scowv wiil be put on to dlean up ail the fruit
and produce rernaining over each day at
Kelowna and the other poin"ts on the lake.
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Vancouver Canada

COUPON B
Northern Development Co. Ltd.

403-404 Carter-Cotton Bidg.
Vancouver, B. C.

Gentlemcn,-Kidly send nie illustratcd
literature and full information regarding
Fraser Lake Townsitc.

Name ..............................

Address ............................

.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

L

When writing to, Âdvertinere please mention 13ritIsh Columbia Magazine
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The British Columbia Magazine
(Premium Department), 525 Pacific Building,
Vancouver, takes this mean .s of advising their
old and riew subseribers who received a premium Lot at White
Rock that the registration is now in order.

We have guaranteed you that the same would be adjusted
satisfactory to ail concerned, and here is our proof thereof.

CO0PY 0F LETTER TO THE DISTRICT REGISTRAR

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
525 PACIFIC BLDG.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Hon. J. C. Gwynn, Jl 8h 93

Land Registry Office,
New Westminster, B. C.

Dear Sir,-We are in receipt of information that the Registration Act
has bcen so arnended that they w.11 now accept and give title on property
dlescribed as east haif and west haif of anv particular lot in a sub-
division where the plans have been duly accepted and recorded in your
offices.

Re Our subdivision at White Rock Heights. being the N. W. V4 of
Section 15, the N. E. V4 of Section 16, and S. W. Vi of Section 22,
Township 1, W. C. M., will you kindly Write us at your very earliest
convenience re thîs letter so that our clients can make application for
registration of their property which they secured from us.

Again thanking you for your interest in this matter, we are,
Yours very truly,

BRITISHI COLUMBIA MAGAZINE,
Prcmium Departmncnt,

(Signed) Per Wm. T. Weaver, Manager.

COPY 0F REPLY FR0M THE DISTRICT REGISTRAR

LAND REGISTRY OFFICE
NEW WESTMINSTER. .C

The Bri'ish Columbia Magazine, Jtuîy 29th, 1913.
Pren iim Department.

525 Pacific Bu'lding,
Vancouver, B. C.

Dear Sir,-In reply to your letter of the 18th inst. I have to say thatin cons,.quence of a recent decision of Mr. Justice Morrison I shail nowbe able to register the application to which you refer.
Yours truly.

(S"gned) J. C. GWYNN,
District Registrar.

NOTICE'---Our August issue is a Winner, be sure and secure a
copy and send several to Your friends, as it COntains valuable ini-
formation regardin g White Rock H eights.

\hnwrlrlng to Advertlsers pleaise mention British Columbia Magazine



Developrnent Section

Thiis nlew service will commence imme-
diately.

Another interesting point on whichi a
pronouncement lias just been made is. ii'
connection with the resumption *of the
Sunday eastbound passerfrèr service to,
Okanagan Landing. The Board of Trade
hiad this matter up with the C. P. R.,
and pointed out to the company the
great inconvenience caused throughi thiere
being no eastbound steamer from the Satur-
day until the Monday morning fo enable
the travelling public to join the main Une
at Sicamous. Considerable delay was also
caused with mails. It is satisfactory to
state that the announcement has now been
made that the steamer Okanagan xviii
resume this service forthwith.

Railway Plans on Burrard Inlet
Ba ugetgiven by t~h~e RadyCom-
misionatOttawa,thlograderi-

way development of the north shore of
Burrard Inlet bias been settled.

Three railways have been striving for
righits of xvay in North Vancouver, bt

the decision favors the Canadian Pacifie
Railway location plans, wvitli the stipula-
tion that thiere be oilly one Une along -the
shore and the Transcontinental aliowv the
Pacifie Great Eastern and tie Burrard Inlet
Radial line running righits.

Nortli Vancouver's wvatcr lias a dcpth
tbat wviIl permit ocean liners to dock, and
several railwavs have large sleemes for
ocean wvharves iii die district.

Tbe decision is of immense importance
to Vancouver, atid blas becni awaited on the
Coast xvithi interest, as die C. P. R. loca-
tion plans conflicted wvitli and wverc opposed
by other lines %vbicbi tmd plans registered
as far back as i905.

Instruictions liave bccn issucd 1w tie
Provincial Governmien t fo r the conistruictioni
of a pony trail tip fromn die miaini Ine of
die Grand Trunk Pacific throiugb die
valley of the Grand Fork anid ut) to Robsoni
Pass.

'THE IMUliCiPalitvr Of West Van1COIVCIr
have decided to spend $ioo,ooo oni a water-
wvorks sy'steni.

Lillooet District Farm Lands
WEhave large holdings in this district aiid solicit eniquiies

frorn parties haviiig colonization planis Mn hanid. Unidcr--
noted are particulars of sonme of our hiold1ings:

22,000 acres Canoe Creek
17,000 acres Bonaparte Valley
5,000 acres Clearwater Lakes

13,ooo acres Aikali Lake

i5,000 acres Canim Lake

3,200 acres Lower Bonaparte

4,500 acres Dog, Creek
i2,000 acres Gaspard Creek

and inspection arranged.

LILLOOET e.CARIBOO LAND CO. LIMITED

407-4o8 Rogers Building VAN COUVER, B. C.

1' J
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Port Aiberni, B. Ce
ANYONE who is at ail familiar with the
history of British Columbia can readily sec
that an investment in Port Aiberni property
now, whether city or suburban, will net him,
handsome returns before any great length of
time. Manufactu ring sites with the moat ex-
cellent facilities may be had, there being a
very large potential water-power in the fails
of the Somass River, close to the harbor. On
the waterfront splendid sites are also procur-
able at reasonable prices, these offering every
advantage in the way of trackage and shipping.
The C. P. R. bas a fine modern depot in the
town, and trains connect eacli day with Vic-
toria, and thence by boat to Vancouver. Port
Aiberni lies at thîe head of the Aiberni Canal,
a long indentation on the west coast of Van-
couver Island and at the mouth of the Somass
R*ver. It is backed and flanked by Copper and
Arrowsmith Mountains, which, bowever, offer
no impediment to entering railroads. The site
of the town is a graduai siope from the water-
front, opening into the magnificent Alberni
Valley, wbich is already extensively farmed
and is one of the best districts on the Island.
A short distance f rom the townsite are Butties,
Cameron and Sproat Lakes, some of the most
beauziful bodies of inland waters in the prov-
ince. These lakes offer splendid opportunities
for hiotels and resorts for the touriet, and the
Canadian Paciflc lias already constructed some
chalets in close proximity to the lakes and
mountains. On the ocean, and but a short
distance from Port Aiberni, stretches twerîty
miles of magnificent sandy beach, the famous
Long Beach, which is the resort and delight of
thousands of touriets every summer. It is the
intention of the C. P. R. to erect a chalet here,
whichi alone will be a distinct advantagze to
the town. It is the gateway to a paradise for
the lhunter, fisherman and tourist, in addition to
being one of the most advantageous sites for a
great city ever laid out. Excellent motor roads
nowv reach every part of the Island, and there
is no difficulty in reaching the Port in a short
time from Victoria over the famous Pacific
l-lighway, for whicb this town is the terminus.

As to climate: The rainfail is less bere
than in Vancouver, wbich is less than in many
parts of the eastern provinces. Severe winters
are unknown on account of the proximity of

STANDING IIMBER, PORT ALBERNI DISTRICT

the japan current, and the summers areLà
scribably delightful. In summing Up the
advantages of Port Alberni, it is seen that it
bias the natural advantages of a barbor un-
excelied, a townsite of ideai location, excellent
water-power resources of incalculable value
bebind it for wvhich it is the natural port; a
busy, progressive administration whichi is en-
grossed in making it one of the most attractive
towns to the homeseeker and manufacturer, as
well as investor, in this fast-growing country;
banks, schools, business bouses, hotels, wharves,
factories, railroad, shipping facîlities, and in
fact every component of a manufacturingy and
shipping centre. There can be no doubt but that
for every dollar invested in Port Aiberni the
investor wili gain manifold in the neit ten
years.

VANCOUVER ISLAND FARMS

D Oyo n wnt a farni ini 1 district withi a delglit-
fuliiv ild cliniate. highly productive soi! and
thue best miarket in the wor-ld for farnu and

gar-den products? ] f so. write to lis.
We specialize ini thlis uine and hav'e a large listing

of ill kinds of farnîs froili five-acre blocks ta tracts
cf 160 acr-es andj upwards, v'arying froin virgin
buish land ta scniii-impr)lovc<l ind revenue-producing

Our clheapcst buys are ini tue Aibernii, Nanoose and

Newcastle districts. The prnces of these are offlY
$35 AN ACRE

ini 10, 20 or 40-aere biocks, on termns of one-fifthl cas!'
anid one-fifth eacli year.

]3eîng C10Sz ta railway, school, post office an t

stores tihey are rapidly beilng takenl up. Nowv is yoilt -
oovOrtunity to obtain one of thenm. for if voti at
tii! tlley are ill disposedl of wc kiow~ of no othier lud
at tiiis Price which are so well situated ta ineet !
rcqu1renents of niodern, civ'ilization and at thie sai11K
tinie have such productive soit and deligh itful cliniair

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LIMITED'
Offices': VICTORIA, B. C. PORT ALEBERNI, B. C. PARKSVILLE, B3. "*VANCOUVER. B. C.-Fantico-Caiaclia,î Trust Colu- LOINDON, rENG.-Mrcstern Pacifie DevelopilentCpany, Lýtd., Rogers Building Ltd., 1215 Pal! mail S. W.
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WHITE ROCK
"The Real Playground of British Columbia>'

The situation of the original Summer Resort Townsite of WThite Rock,
for which we are the officiai agents, is unexcelled for convenience of
transportation, scenic surroundings, bathing, boating, sea beacîxes, fislxing,
and delightful walks and drives.

Four trains daily each way stop at Wbite Rock, and on and after
June an additional White Rock "special" will be run.

A daily mail, post office, stores, bote], bathing and boat house~ and
lunch rooms, long-distance 'phone, etc., are at your service.

The railway station is the most commodious and modem on the G. N. R.
system in British Columbia.

The beach is a magnificent strip of sand over five miles in extent.
The bay, with its vista of islands, headlands and the snow-clad Olympias,

lias been named by visitors '<The Bay of Naples of the Pacific."
We have opened up the roads, laid water mains, built bouses and

made other improvements on a large portion of the property we are offering
for sale.

A lirnited number of houses and tents for sale and rent, but to secure
these early applications should be made.

WHITE, SHILES
TOWNSITE AGENTS

~>co.
NEW WESTMINSTER AND WHITE ROCK, B. C.
E. H. SANDS, Resident Manager, WHITE ROCK COrrAGE

When w'riting to .A.dvertisers please mention Britiah Columb!& Magazine



Cranbrook, B. C.
Population, naw close ta 5,000, is rapidly increasing

CRANBROOK is a
divisional point of
the C. P. R., whose
payroll is over
$75,ooo a month.

Railways: From east
and west, t.he C. P. R.,
and f rom middle and
eastern States and
Pacific coast point,
the Soo-Spokane-Port-
land.

Great Northern, via
Lethbridge, Alta., or
Elko, B. C., connects
with British Columbia
Southern (known as
Crows Nest Branch
of the C. P. R.).

Kootenay Central
Branch of the C.P.R.
connects, w ith ail1
points north. And
the North Star branch
of the C. P. R. reaches
Kimberly and Marys-
ville districts.

In the vicinity are AUTOS IN
twenty-five sawmills,
five plani ng-mni 11s,
three sash and door factories, mining camps
and many cther industries, employing a large
number of men the year around.

The climate of CRANBROOK approaches the
ideal as near as may be found in Canada. The
scenery is unsurpassed in variety and grandeur.
Large and small game is found in abundance.
It is the centre of a district xoo miles square,
rich in timnber, minerais, etc. From an agricul-
tural standpoint the land in general is well
suited ta mixed farming.

The fruit-raising industry is as yet in its
infancy owing ta the fact that up to the last
fewi years the chief attention was given to min-
ing and lumbering. However, experiments have
proven sa satisfactory, and the markets are so
great, that land is rapidly increasing in value.

The different points in the district are con-
nected by first-class roads, in f act the roads

A FIELD 0F GRAIN NEAR CRANBPOOK

are so good that Thomas N. Wilby, while here
an his pathfinding trip f rom coast ta coast,
said: "The roads out of this city look as if
they had been gone over with a fiat-iran, they
are so smooth."

This city has a municipal hall, new $75,Oo
post office, six churches, three banks, three
theatres, large hospital, two rinks, several
places of amusement, five schools, large Y. M.
C. A. building, Masonic Temple, I.O. O.F. and
K. of P. halls, and eight hotels with excellent
accommodation. Also electric lighting, gravity
water and seiver systems. Magnificent natural
power facilities await development. Large
mercantile establishments and wholesale houses
meet the needs of a rapidly growing community.

The C. P. R.'s new transcontinental line tram
Winnipeg to Vancouver will go via CRAN-
BROOK and the Crows Nest Pass.

Fruit and Vege table Land
Near the big markets, in a delightful climate,
a mile and a liaif fram the prasperous, grow-
ing CRANBROOK, B. C., is what the sensible
farmer is looking for.
There is a 3,000-acre tract at APPLELAND
that is just waiting ta grow the best fruits

and vegetables in British Columbia. Al
perishable products can be dispased ot read-
ily. Your product picked at noon is eaten
by the consumer for supper.
Ask us about the 5-acre tracts for $500.00;
anc-quarter down.

THE CHAPMAN LAND & INVESTMENT CO.
CRANBROOK, BRITISH COLUMBIA

à di
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Vancouver Island, B. C.
Canada

Its Principal Cities Outside of Victoria

In ail the various districts of Vancouver Island the tokens
of developmnent and progress continue to multiply. Railway
activities and the steady work of extending and improving the
island roads and highways have a great deal ta do with this,
and the constant influx of settiers to the country communities,
the towns and the cities continues ta widen the sphere of action
both as ta urban and agricultural potentialities.

The Aiberni District, with the promising and energetic litie cities of Port Aiberni
and Alberni, is progressing wiffi sure strides, and the incoming of the Canadian Northern
Railway into the neighborhood is the latest move which is adding imrpetus to the already
live condition of affairs. Not the least important feature of this district's future is
the coming opening of Strathcona Park and its world-heralded beauties. That thousands
of visitors will come through in tus way to, reach the park is assured, and that numbers
of them will fali in love with the district and remain there la also an undisputed fact

Nanaimo is fast coming to the front because of its geographical position, fine
harbor, and vast natural resources. It bas always been a great coal-rnining centre,
and yet this is in reality only one of its commercial factors. The lumbering and fishing
industries, and more lately, manufacturing, promise to, rival the mining interesta in
time to, come, for year by year the trend of capital to Nanairno and the signs of the
financial zodiac point to, very large industrial devclopments at this point. Nanaimo is
now and has for some years past been agitating for a tramway system. That this will
be installed does flot admit of a doubt, and it will go far towards metropolitanizing the
City. lIs harbor is a splendid one, and its shipping trade considerable. A few years
hence and this centrally located and thriving place will have gained greatly in popula-
tion and commercial importance.

Cumberland and Ladysmith are both up-to-date, virile and go-ahead littie cities,
remarkable for their civic spirit and systems of municipal government. Each has rivalled
the other in the matter of enthusiasm for Uic betterment of existing conditions, and the
result has been of the greatest possible benefit to, the citizens. Both are in the heart
of the coal measures of their districts, and Ladysrnith has a fine harbor, thus affording
rail as well as sail transportation for its mining output, ber situation on the main lin.
of the E. & N. Railway giving through connection with ail island points on this line.
Cumberland connects b>' rail to Union Bay, and is moving energeticaîlly for furtber rail
service by way of the Canadian Northern Railway. Their future is a bright one, and
founded on solid advantagcs.

Duncan and Sidney are centres for agricultural districts, Duncan being especially
favored as Uic trading metropolis of Uic famous Cowichan Valley'. This recently
incorporated little city has one of the finest general stores in Canada, a flourishing
Creamery and Egg Association, and its reputation for the finest of butter and eggs is
s0 flrmly fixed that Uic highest prices are realized for its produet Sidney, at the.
terminus of the Victoria and Sidney Railway, mnay yet becorne an important terminal
mnanufacturing point as well as an agricultural centre. AIl of these cities have their
boards of trade, which are busy in forwarding the interests of their commnunities in
every possible manner.

When writing to Advertlseru PleasO mention British Columbia. Magazin*
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TYPICAL STREET SCENE IN KELOWTNA

K EL XVN ,BC. The Orchard City
KELOWA, B.a ofthe OkanaganIF it be admitted that Kelowna can grow the finest fruit and

produce in the whole of British Columbia, it is also universally
agreed that "the beauty spot" of the Okanagan offers peculiar

charmis to the tou rist.
Despite the general money stringencv throughout Canada,

Kelowna is progressing by-leaps and bounds and already -the building
permits aire ahe-ad of those for the whole of last year.

A $200,ooo tourist and commercial hotel 15 now being considered,
and there aire excellent openings for a canning factory, cold storage
plant, sashi and door factory, brickyad prmn oss npickling, cider and evaporating pl.ant.-adpatenhosad

Write for illustrated booklet to
W. BEAVER JONES

Publicity Commiissioner and Secretary Board of Trade
KELOWNA, BRITISH COLUMBIA

When writing to Âd'vertisers Please mention B3ritish Columbia Magazine
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BELGO-CANADIAN FRUIT LANDS CO.
First-class Fruit Lands in the Kelowna

District for Sale

KELOWNA
B. C.

290 Garry Street
WINNIPEG

Il Place Leopold
ANTWERP

LANDS TIMBER MINES FRUIT LANDS
Exclusive sale of the CHOICEST LANDS in the Famous Upper Columbia Valley.
Farms. of all sizes, improved and unimproved; also large tracts for COLONIZATION

or SUBDIVISION purposes.

BRITISH COLUMBIA INVESTMENTS

E. L SCOVILL - - Financial Agent
(FORMERLY DISTRICT LAND COMMISSIONER FOR BRITISIH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT)

GOLDEN, BRITISH COLUMBIA
REFERENCES CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE; IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA, GOLDEN

When writirig to Advertisers please mention British Colunbia Mfagazine
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WHITE ROCK BEACH

Read This Over Carefully
Then Cail On Us

Grcatest offer ever made in Canada. Building lots free for your subseription to the
British Columbia Magazine for one year, and small fee to cover cost of deed, etc.

LET US
GRAND

EXPLAIN
OFFER TO

The British Columbia M'agazine is looking for more circulation, and we feel
sure this grand premium lot offer will secure us many hundreds of new subseribers.
That's ail we want.

WHITE ROCK HEIGHTS BY
THE
SEA

A place where YOU and PLEASURE and PROFIT can meet. This beautiful
summer resort-on Great Northern Railway-only sixty brief minutes away-Sea
Beach, Bathing, Boating, Fishing, Hunting, Woods and Streams.

British Columbia Magazine
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT

525 Pacific Building 744 Hastings St. W.
Vancouver, B. C.

British Columbia Magazine,
Premium Dept., 525 Pacific Bldg.

Vancouver, B. C.
I read your offer of free lots in Wl1-ýe

Rock H-eights in the British Columbia
Mlagazine. Let me know more of Yfour
offer, without obligating myseif in fl $Y
way.

Address ......... ... ...

When writing to Âdvertiaeru Please mention British Coluambia Magazine

THIS
YOU
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Open Letter to Property Owners in White Rock Heights

White Rock Heiglîts
Impro vement Association

(COMPRISED OF PROPERTY OWNERS THEREIN)

ROOM 15, 619 HASTINGS ST. WEST

Vancouver, B. C.

Mr. Owner:

Dear Neighbor:--

We find your name among the many of us who have purchased lots in White
Rock Heights from the' British Columbia Magazine of Vancouver. For some time
many of the present members of this Association have discussed the proposition
which these few lines will outline to you.

We have formed this Association to represent ail the lot owners, for the purpose
of improving the Heights. The Magazine has done its share and now it is up to us
to do ours. There is a road to the property which, no doubt, will be improved by
the Surrey Council, and as for the opening of the streets it is up to us purchasers to
contribute a small suma each for the purpose.

Said work will commence on Road No. 1, and when same is completed Roads
Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and so on will be taken up until the entire property is opened up.

This will give those who wish to build or clear their lots an opportunity to do so.

The Association is also a free information bureau, where you can gain any
information regarding clearing lots, building bungalows; who will act as your agents
for registering deeds; also keep you in touch with those who wish to seli or who wish
to purchase lots.

The opening Up of roads will increase the value of this property at Ieast 50
per cent.

In due time you will receive contract in duplicate; also plan showing location of
your property. Sign both copies; remit the required amount, and our manager will
send duplicate back to you by return mail signed and receipted.

The streets have not been named as yet, and to create an interest in the improve-
ment the Association will give $25.00 in cash to the contributor who sends in the best
nanie. Mr. Wm. George Warne and Tom Castle Jackson, of Edmonds, B.C., will act
as a board of judges to decide which name suggested is the most appropriate for this
locality.

Trusting you realize the great value of the benefit Yiou will receive in return for
the smnall amount, also the importance of this Association of which you are a member,

We are,

Yours for Health, Wealth and Pleasure,

WHITE, ROCK HEIGHTS IMPROVEMENT ASSOC.

(Comprised of Property Owners Thcereiin)

Dc.WP.W.-A. McK. Per Wm. F. Weaver, Manager.

When wrltlng to Advertiseru please mention British columbla Magazine
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Victoria, British Columbia, Canada
The Leadiig Port iii the Domiin

H 1E City of Victoria, B.C., Canada, tlue Capital City of the
iF province of B ritish Columbia, is the first port in the

Dominion of Canada. That is one reason why the
Dominion Government is equipping it with the present-designed
splendid outer harbor. Whien it is recorded that during the
six months of the first fiscal year ending September 30, 1912,
a total of 5,747 vessels, foreign and coastwise, in and out, came
and wvent f rom local wharves, the magnitude of the shipping
trade f rom Victoria is impressed upon even the most unthinking.

Not one of the eastern ports can show anything like the
record of shipping as does Victoria. And the increase in theshipping grows steadily and surely. Examine these figures:

1909-10-Total number of sluips arriving and departing,
7,254; total tonnage, 4,8z6,769.

ig9o-ii-Total numnber of ships arriving and departing,
8,475; total tonnage, 5,673,697.

191-2-Total number of ships arriving and departing,
9,778; total tonnage, 7,207,274.

While the coastNise trade is advancing rapidly, it is in theforeign trade that the greatest advances are being made. Lastyear the foreign trade of Montreal, inward and outward,totalled 845 vessels, with 3,385,951 tons, as compared With 2,834Yessels W'ith 3,522,851 tons at Victoria, At St. John the foreignship)ping inwar(I an(l otwardl in thie same time was 2,442vessels, w'îth 2,012,425 tons; uvhile Halifax hiad :z,344 vessels inand out, foreign, With 3,111,535 tons. Freight landed by foreignvessels nt Victor-ia hias trebled in the last three years.
Take n otice, inailzîfa cizrers, in'vestors, railways, sien ms/dplines, sluip-buîilders anzd capitalists-al roads and ail ports lead

Io aiil conneci quit/i "ictoria,

FOR FREE I300KLET, FULLY ILLUSTRATED, ON CANADA'S GREATEST PORT, ADDRESS

VANCOUVER ISLAND DEVELOPIMENT LEAGUE
R0om 44

VICTORIA, B3RITISH- COLUMBIA

When writlng to Advertisers Please mention ]British Columbla Magazine
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Take the "Royal" Road to Europe

Montreal-Bristol
R.M.S.

ROYAL GEORGE

A two-days' sheltered sal down the mighty St.
Lawrence-days of scenie beauty and historie
interest-then but littie more than three days on
the Atlantic and passengers are whirled by
special express trains from Bristol to, London
in two Iiours' time.

SAILINGS

From Montreal

Tuesday, july 15
Saturday, July 26
Saturday, Aug. 9
Saturday, Aug. 23
Saturday, Sept. 6
Saturday, Sept. 20
Saturday, Oct. 4
Saturday, Oct. 18
Saturday, Nov. 1

Steamer

Royal Edward
Royal George
Royal Edward
Royal George
Royal Edward
Royal George
Royal Edwvard
Royal George
Royal Edward

Prom Bristol

Saturday, JuIy 26
Saturday, Aug. 9
Saturday, Aug. 23
Saturday, Sept. 6
Saturday, Sept. 20
Saturday. Oct. 4
Saturdayv, Oct. 18
Saturday, Nov. 1
Saturday, Nov. 15

For information and tickets applY to
steamship agent or to A. H. DAVIS, Gen
Agent, 254 Union Station, Winnipeg, N

When writing to Advertisers pleuse mention British Columbia Magazine
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Do You Know

BRITISH COLUMBIA?

INFORMATION BUREAU
AND

NATURAL RESOURCES EXPOSITION

The Progress Club, an active industrial and publicity organization conductedalong lines approved by the civic and provincial governments of BritishColumbia, maintains free information and industrial offices in the heart ofVancouver. These quarters house the offices and display halls of the club, anda large staff is employed to supply information to, visitors and correspondentsconcerning every phase of commercial, industrial and professional, life inVancouver. and the province.

If you have flot received the fullest information reengage in congenial occupations. at the Coast write f
literature to the

COMMISSIONER, PROGRESE'
VANCOUVER, CANADA

garding opportunities to
or beautifully illustrated

iCLUB

Whou writing .to Âdvertisers plese mention British Columbia Magazine.

AN~ EXHIBIT HALL IN THE CHAMBERS 0F THE PROGRESS CLUB1
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The
East

Dollars for You
passing of the False Creck Agreernenit mneans mnoney to
End property owners.

ARE YOU ONE 0F THEM?

The C. N. R. Bylaw was ratified by the City Counicil some timie ago and on
March i5th voted upon and approved by the citizens.
Rea d the summary of this agreemnent:

Th ink what this will mean to the adjacent properties.
We are specialists in this district and reconimend the buying of business property
and hotel sites on the following streets: Hastings, Pender, Keefer, Harris,
Union, Prior, Main, and streets running parallel with Main, lying to the cast.

A stimulus will also be given to lîouses, residential lots, and apartment bouse
sites in Grandview anid Mount Pleasant.
Write us today about property in these districts.

The Acadia Trust Company Limited
H. L. BEAMAN, Manager Real Estale Deparirnent

1r50 Hastings Street East VANCOUVER, CANADA

Il

When writlng ta Advertisers pieaase mention British Coiumbla Magazine

Agreement is made between Citv of Vancouver, Canadian Northern
Pacifie and Canadian Northern Railway.
Of the 157 acres comprised in agreement, company ta have 113 and
city 44.
Land te be used as principal permanent western terminus cf C. N. R.
and for ail time only for railway terminais.
Company ta pay whoie expense cf extinguishing riparian rights on
nineteen lots off Main Street, land ta remain city property.
Company ta fill in bed of creek at own expense. To commence work
within ninety days.
Company ta expend not less than $4,000.000 on union passenger station
and terminals.
Union passenger station, terminaIs, buildings, tracks, tunnels and
facilities are ail ta be for use cf Pacifie Great Eastern Railway and any
other raiiway companies.
Company to provîde sufficient yards, tracks and freight sheds ta accom-
modate handling of freight cars and freight cf any other railway
companies.
The ane double or two single-track tunnels ta be electrified.
Company within eight years ta estabiish and maintain trans-Pacific
steamship line; Vancouver ta be its home port.
City to have twelve acres for industriai sites north of First Avenue
extension.
Company may lease land net immediately required for terminal pur-
poses, for manufacturing, industrial or warehouse sites.
Company to erect hotel on raiiway property.
Company to give city park fronting station, with driveway, cost of
maintaining to be borne by company.
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Send for free map ...

of Sattl's Bsi-INVALIDS'
ness District

(S - PORT WINE
(a la Quina du Perou)

POSSESSES certain advantages that are
worthy of special consideration.

Ist. It is a superior tonic.W indsor Hotel 2nd. It has decided palatability ihu
sacrifice of efficiency.New Westminster * British Columbia 3rd. It combines the Nutro-tonic wjth the

P. 0. Bilodeau Proprielor rich blood-making qualities,
Phone 188 P. 0. Box 573 Big Bottle Asc YOUR Doctor

Rates: A merican Plan, $1.50 to $2.5O
European Plan, 75e to $1.50 _____________________

NEW KNOX HOTEL SAVOY HOTEL
Be8ner & Besner, Proprietors Prince Rupert's Leading HotelThe New Knox Hotel Is run on tho European plan.Firet-ciass service. AI] the latent modern Inprove- Corner Flfth and Fraser Street. A. J. Pruldhome,mente. The bar keeps only the best brands of proprietor. European plan, $1.00 up. American plan.liqoreandcigre.Thecaf isope frm 630 .m. $2.60 up. Centrally located. The only house Into 8 p.m. Excellent cuisine. Firat-ciass service. Pic uetwt o n odrnll ae fRooms 60 cents and up. fllot and cold water in roorne.every roomi. Steamn heat thtrougbout building. Phone 37 PRINCE RUPERT p. O.'BOX 126First Avenue PRINCE RUPERT, B. C., ____________________

FRUIT LANDS COLLECTIONS
APPLEDALE ORCHARDS-BEST LOCATED AND BAD DEBTS COLLECTED EVERY-most practical subdivision in Southern British Columbia. WHERE. No collection, no charge.Richest soil; level land; no irrigation; $10 cash and $10 mrcnV cov M catl AgnYmonthly, without interest. Annual profits $500 te $1,000per acre. Orchard, garden, poultry; scenery, hunting, 336 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B.C.fishing, boating; dclightful, warm climate; school, post Phone Seymour 365o.office, store, sawmiil; daily trains; close to markets; ____________________________unlimited demand for products. Write quick for maps,photos, free information. WEST KOOTENAY FRUITLANDS COMPANY, Dept. M, Drawer 1087, Nelson, B.C Gý The British Columbia maga-
SELF-SUPPORTING HOMES-GROWINO FRUIT zine has a. greater Old Countryithoutiu. lake district, Southern British Columbia,wtotirrigation. $10 cash and $10 per month, without circulation than any aai caninterest, for five acres. Deligbtful climate; scenery,fishing, huntinir, boating. Information free. Write publication.today. WHATSHAN ORCHARD ASSOCIATION,Dept. F., Nelson, British Columbia.____________________________

When wrlting to Âdvertieers please mention British Colurabla Magazine

Royal
Victoria

.College
McGILL UNIVERSITY

MONTREAL

For Resident and Day Women Students.

Students prepared for degrees in Arts,
Pure Science and Music. Scholarships are
awarded annually. For ail information
apply to the Warden.
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Bust a nd Hips
Every woman who attemipts

ta make a dress or shirtwaist
immediately discovers how dif-
ficuit it is ta obtain a good fit
by the usual "'trying-on" nie-
thod. with herseif for the
madel and a laoking-glas8 with
which to see how it fits at thc
back.

"HALL-BORCHERT
PERFECTION

Adjustable Dress Forms"
do away with ail discomf arts
and disappointments in fittlng.
and render the work of dress-
making at once easy and satis-
factory. This form can be
adjusted ta fifty different
shapes and sizes; bust raised
or lowered, also mnade langer
and sharter at the waist Une
and farm raised or lawered ta
suit any desired skirt length.
Very easily adjusted, cannat
izet out of order, and wilI last
a lifetime.

Write for illustrated bookiet
containingz complete Une of
Dress Forms with prices.

Hall- Borchert Dress Form Co.
of Canada, Limited

158F Bay Street TORON'rO, CANAD)A

When writing ta Advertisers Please mention British Columbia Mags2ine.

London Directory
(PIUBLISHEID ANNUALLY)

E N A13L ES traders throughiout the
wvorld to communicate -direct with

Englishi
MANLIFACTURERS AND DEALERS

ini each class of goods. Besides being a
coruplete commercial guide to London and
its suburbs, the directory contains lists of

ZXPORT'I1' MRCH-AN'1'S
with the goods they ship, andl the colonial
andl foreigmi markets they supply;

S'rEAMý,SIIIP LINE.S
arranged und(er the ports to w'hichi thley
sail, and indicating the approximate
sailings;

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES
of leading mnanufacturers, merchants, etc.,
in the principal provincial towns and

iiidustrial centres of the United Kingdomn.
A copy of the current edition wvill be

forvarded, freighit paid, on receipt of
postal order for 20S.

Dealers seeking agencies can advertise
their trade cards for £x, or larger adver-
tisemnents froin £3.

THi-E LONDON DIRECTORY CO.
LIMIrED

25 ABCHURcH LANE LONDON, E. C.

à A
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Never apologize for needing a shave-get
a Gillette and have one every morning. The

Gfliette Safety Razor
makes shaving

so easy that you never feel like putting it off-

so quick that you can always spare the
(it takes but three minutes)-

time

so comfortable that you will wonder how
you ever put up with any other razor

Every Gillette Set includes' 12 Blades (24 of the keenest
edges ever made.) Standard Sets $5.00-Pocket Editions
$5.00 to $6.00-Comb i nation Sets $6.50 up.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.
OF CANADA, LIMITED

Office and Factory
The New Gillette Building, Montreal

MO».. 465 -'Zg Wfflo-
-D OVFRKNOW?4 Ttii' %WN THEILMW

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Now then
take care
how you
make that,
soup

A jolly good soup is Edwards' Soup-but, as you know,
even the best of SOUPS can easily be spoilt if you don't make
themn in the proper way.
This is how to make Edwards' Soup (Brown or Tomato variety):

Put a pint of cold water in a sauce pan, add one packet
of Edwards' Desiccated Soup (Brown or Tomnato variet y),
boil for thirty minutes, stir frequently, sait and pepper- to

laste and-tîere you are!

DWVARDS
DSICCATED 4op

There's no bother of peeling vegetables and cutting up meat. Buy
a fcw packets of Edwards' Soup today and-take care how you make
that soup!

5c per packet
Edcwvards' Desiccated Sou ps are made iii ilîrc 'varieties-Brown, Tomato, White.
The Brown varicîy is a thick, nourishing, soup prepared fromn beef and fresz
'vegelables. The 01/1er tcwo are purely 'vegetable Louips.
Lots of daiiity new dishes in our new Cook Book. Write for a copy post free.

DISTRIBUTORS:
W. G. PATRICK & COMPANY, Vancouver and Toronto

WVM. I-I. DUNN, Montreal ESCOTT & HARMER, Winnipeg

Whien vriting to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine



FORT GEORGE
The Pay Roll City

offers splendid openings for business men of al kinds

FORT GEORGE HAS BEEN SELECTED
AS THE MAIN CONSTRUCTION HEAD-
QUARTERS for railways building north, south,
east and west through Central British Columbia
and the Peace River District.

In addition to being the strategic railway centre
of a vast territory, Fort George is at the junction
of 1,000 miles of navigable waterways and will be
the wholesale jobbing and manufacturing centre.

One million dollars per month cash will be
distributed at Fort George to 10,000 construction
men.

For business or investment go to Fort George,
the Hub of British Columbia.

Natural Resources Security Co. Limited
Joint Oiwners and Sole Agents Fort George Townsite

624 Vancouver Block VANCOUVER, B. C.

I -



I Have For Sale 50,000 Acres
of A 1 Land in the

NAAS VALLEY
which contains the finest stretch of agricultural
land in British Columbia, THE PREMIER
PROVINCE of Canada.

I have recently sold nearly 100,000 acres to
American investors in this beautiful and ex-
tremely fertile valley, and this tract I now
offer has fully 25 miles of railroad frontage
and will be traversed by Mackenzie & Mann's
railroad on its way to Ground Hog Coal Fields,
thence to Edmonton.

Price of this land is $10 an acre. And
I will either sell en bloc or in 160, 320
and 640 acre parcels.

TERMS: $3 an acre cash, balance one, two and three years at 6%
The Naas farmers will have the best of markets in Prince Rupert, Stewart
and Ground Hog Coal Fields and the Prairie Provinces for all the fruit, etc.,
that can be produced.

Should you be interested, write or wire me for ANY INFORMATI'N youmay require. Naas Valley Lands are SELLING RAPIDLY, ard I wov10recommend quick action.

I Robert William
Mahon Block P. O. Box 336

REFERENCE: Merchants Bank of Cana

Clark
VICTORIA, B. C.

da, Victoria

L~. f
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